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Dismisses All His Committees end Files Former Lunenburg Couole Buckingham Strikers in Piti- Insurance Company Had Capi- Such is the Statement of Man Who
Completed the Ruin

Declares His Speculations Were for the Purpose of Bolster
ing Up Its Financial Condition, and That the Directors 
Gave Him No Help—Admits Making False Statements in 
Order to Keep Up Its Credit.

tal of $500,000, But Only 
$62,500 Raid Up

Both Dead as Result of 
Frenzied Man

able Conditions Refuse 
Old Wages

Expense Account

Declares Against Big Expenditures in Elections—Warns All 
Violators of the Laws to Beware of His Coming Into 
Power in Massachusetts as Prison Will Be Their Home.

SHOT HIS WIFE TWICE THREE HUNDRED IDLE ISSUED MORE STOCK

MacLarens' Mills Running Short- Shareholders Were Only Called On to 
handed Under Protection of Soldiers Pay 121-2 Per Cent—President and 
—One Man Hires 75 Men He Didn't Managing Director Tell of Disagree- 
Need to Give Them Work—Detec- ment With Department of Justice

Over Investments.

Henry A. Smith Then Ended His Own
mitai of crime in their respective localities. Career With a Bullet Aggravated

“The gambling fraternity, the grafting foy Upsetting of Cup at Tea Table
combinations, and other violators of laws , r ° r
may own -these servants of the public now, LIC|U0r-CrâZ6d HusbcUld Commit" 
but ‘that ownership will terminate in Jan- , u. T ... n ,
nuary or (they will hold their future eon- T6Q MIS I 6ITIDI6 UC6Ui
ferenceg inside of the jail door?.

‘"Ten thousand dollars, instead of $75,000 
or $100,000, is a reasonable sum to be ex
pended by any poflitkall party in the state 
for the punpoee of expounding ito princi
ples and properly presenting them to the 
[people.

“I am opposed to the expenditure by 
any political party of more than that sum 
and I am in favor of the enactment of n 
law nfaking it criminal and depriving the 
candidate elect of the office thereby secur
ed.

“Xach of the three above mentioned po
litical polities must conduct its campaign 
for its own candidates .n i-ts oxvn way, sub
ject, however, to the provisions of law and 
subject itx> such restrictions as 1 have above 
set forth.

“I will accept no office to which I may
be elected by means disapproved by me.

“The nomination campaign committee, 
consisting of John P. Feeney, Granville 6.
M&cFaifland and Alonzo D. Moran, having 
faithfully and successfully performed the 
duties for which it was organized, is to 
wind" up its affairs, file the account pro
vided by law and cease to exist.

“I have no further use for campaign 
committees nor press agents.

“From this date to election day I will 
manage the perscmail end of my campaign 
without advice or assistance from any 
mam. I realize the obligations I owe to 
the citizens who nominated me, and I will 
meet them as well as I am able to do so.
But I also realize that there is less plea
sure in being a dead governor than in be
ing a live district attorney.”

Boston, Oct. 15—District Attorney 
(Moran, who "was nominated for Governor 
by the Democrats and prohibition parties, 
and independence league, tonight issued a 
statement addressed to the three parties, 
in which he announced that he proposed 
Ifco conduct his campaign in his own way 
and "would not be held responsible for the 
utterances of any' of the speakers attached 
to the thre organizations. Mr. Moran 
also outlined his policy regarding cam
paign contributions.

His statement in part is as fallows: “No 
campaign funds should be accepted from 
grafters, from corporations, their agents 
or attorneys, from stock brokers, from 
horse racers or pool sellera, from brewer
ies, liquor distilleries, pr liquor dealers, or 
from any person or combination of per
sons, liable to have a personal interest in 
legislation.

“It has been shown to me that by mak
ing confidential statements as to my public 
policies -when selected, that from fifty to 
$100,000 would be raised by these 
interests for this campaign.

‘‘My answer wae that I would stand by 
my record as an enforcer of the law' 
against great and small and by my pledges 
bo the people as embodied in my platform 
of principles published last July.

“In consequence I find my self opposed 
by this .powerful combinait ion of interests.

“I will be neither the vacillating tool of 
nor the willing accomplice of criminals or 
emporafdons.

“I wtEl not be what my opponent is al
leged to be, blind to the offences of the 
one a'ud attached to the principles of the 
other.

“The police officials, their appointing 
the district attorneys will all be

| authorized to do so ,and the directors 
were kept in ignorance of his operations.
McGill’8 Defence.

McGill points out that while he made 
investments without knowledge of the di
rectors he believed the ventures were 
sound and made them solely in the in
terests of the bank. He says that for four 
or five years after he had taken his of-

(Speoial to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Oct. 15.—A million and a half 

of gold reached Toronto this morning 
from New York. It was consigned to the 
Bank of Montreal to be used by them to 
meet any emergency occasioned by the 
Ontario bank collapse.

Among Bank of Montreal officials there

tive Couldn’t Get to Church,
>

(Special to The Telegraph.)Fit chib urg, Mass., Oct. 15—-In a fit of 
-ugliness aggravated by the accidental up
setting of a cup of tea at the supper table 
benight, Henry A. Smith, aged thirty- 
seven years, driver of a coal team, shot hi* 
wife Hart tie, fatally, and, after firing an in
effective shot ait a boarder, ended his own 
life by shooting a buiUet into his right tem-

(Speclal to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Oct. 15—'All was qufiet at Buc-k- Montreal, Oct. 15.—Profit distribution 

ingham today. An attempt was made to and the general business methods of the
the pîïïn^d btiore thTtamranJ^om- » » feting of considerable resentment fice, the board of directors would or could

on this the union men are thoroughly de- mission by Robert Macaulay .president and against other hanks because of the ac- Eleven yean! ago^when ’he took
bermined. They ■will have none of concilia- ™a"ag!7 director of the company and tivity of the latter in endeavoring to gain cha^c y,e bank was in a lloIK,]rtiS condi. 
tion except on their own terms. For higher "the^lattar bei ° sworn^n the af- ax^van^a8e through the situation. tion; the stock was unsaleable, credit was
wages they came out and higher wages tertmon lo h^'lni^rgivr his evi- ‘'They were anxious enough that the gone, amounts were all tied up and the
they will have or leave their old ht*,». deuce at the same time as ^ Bank ^t^alt^Vle^

Ire? t KunrfienSnt and^exnlain the high officials this morning. “It may that first class investment securities had
times required to supplement and explam ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ yf Mon_ faeen pureWd ^ which it was propos-

The° evidence given was along business ^ *■*» thifl ^ely. ed to make ^™VeT ther9
lines and showed no unusual development, disinterested motives, and the bank, of was pressure they had to let these go.
the inquiry being confined to general course, is looking after itself, but a phil- I undertook the work of two or three
veZatL0tun°^ ^““nto IpLffic" tt baT through,"^^ tid^McGm
matter^lhat being relative to the meth- 6tepp,ing in as qUiCf-3[ f * u fr°m ^ **"!? reSP°n"
ods of the distribution of the surplus em- these other inst.tutions which «Mit, was on my shoulders. There was

, « hv +hiB rrmrkanv were 60 anxious for the Bank of Mon- no market for the stocks and all respon-
Asked by Mr. Shipley as to the com- ̂  to come in are after every Ontario sibility for protecting these stocks waa

„OT, . • .a -ffi. ca;a bank man who is worth while and every mine. At first, when everything was go-
tiiat they had invested in bank stocks °"tari° Bank account that is profitable, mg up, wc did fairly well. They turned 
and those of chartered companies. He did They seem to be doing everything m their out badly because we could not hold them,
not consider that the company was re- P°wer ,n that way to embarrass us. I had no help. I could not quarrel wuth
stricted to deal alone in shares of com- Withdrawals Small. . ^tX^hey had made TW to'ehol.lder!
pamea in ls province u îa LY ^he same official said, that for the present My plan was to hold the securities for a 
were privileged to make those invest, at ,eastiCvery forInpr branchof th„ Ontario rise.“
men & w erever eui a e. , Bank would be -maintained as a branch of McGill further admitted losses on some
^ ™ f w the Bank of Montreal. An experienced stocks had been concealed. He said he

ere a een isagreemen. s w s ganj_ 0£ ]y£ontreaJl official had been sent had to make a good showing because if
!elativcytoanthe int^ttilon of the in- eve^ branch' n.ot to take char*e- but not they could n<* otherwise have gone

surance act. ^ese disagreements pnn- business in connec- "“I^did what I thought was best, both
cip y r a e inxSafrripTiî-s Lion with the absorption was proceeding for the directors and depositors. If I have
pany m making investments- Witness out a hitch- He said.the entire with- failed in my attempt. I must take the 
sa,d that unless agreemg^th the depart- ot accounts at aU branches blame, I suppose, though it has been a
ment rulmg, the company did not feel ^ Ontario Saturd did not one„m'an fight,.. said McGill,
bound to abide by demons of the de- amou«t tQ more than $3g0|fl00- When asked about allegations tint the
rxn r.',rr!itn mdpnr^i-.rnprl on he- President Geo. R. R. Cockburn has given directors had known nothing afiny^st- 
,01 “l P j tl ... it as his opinion that McGill had gone ments or speculations the former gcnetSl
trLtrthr.rtLBtdteeneKt -to .Ration with a riew to making manager said: “If they have not known,
this matter money for the bank. He had never been they ought to have known.

pie.
One of the bullets struck Mrs. Smith in 

the jaw, ajid as she noised her airm a sec
ond crashed into her side. She died twenty 
minutes afterwards. The family were at 
the tea table and when Smith jumped up 
and began shooting, his little ten-year-old 
son, Harry, a niece named Alice Smith, 
and a boarder, Arthur Handing, rushed 
from the room. Smith scout a third bullet 
after Harding, but missed him. The 
fourth he used to end his own life, and 
when the weapon was found thqpe was 
still an un exploded cartridge in it.

Smith had been drinking heavily for 
several days and had -frequently quarreled 
with his wife over .trivial affaire. Last 
night lie chased her about the house with 
an axe in his hand and she was obliged to 
seek refuge at the house of her sister-in- 
law, whose name is also Mrs. Hattie 
Smith. Mrs. Smith was employed in n 
shirt factory during the day, and tonight 
she arrived, home at the usual time, short
ly after 6 o'clock. Her husband came in 
a few minutes later and half an hour after 
the family, including the two children and 
-the boarder, sat down to the tea table. .

According -to Harding, Smiith -was very 
irritable and quarreled continually with 
his wife, who seldom answered him.
Shot His Wife Twice.

There appears to have been a little trou
ble at Masson, barter known as Bucking
ham Junction, yesterday, one of the detec
tives, Fournier, who it ns said since the 
battle has been staying with his father-in- 
law there, made up his mind to go to 
church, lie orOGsed the fields of Farmer 
Cate, who saw him and ordered him 
straightway to take another couitse. “T 
want no murderers around my place.” The 
detective refused and the husky tiller of 
the soil proceeded to .remove him by force. 
However, the .faither-in-ilanv appeared on 
•the scene and the detective went by an
other route, but thought it better not to 
go -to church.

Work is proceeding at the MacL/arens' 
mills, though they are short handed, of 
course. The dragoons patroil the banks of 
the river, but there are mo spectators.

Some of the strikers who had gone to 
the lumber camps have returned and there 
are now* about 300 of them in the town.

Bailiff Cummings said this morning he 
thought the arrests would be modie this 
evening. There are about sixty warrants

various

superiors,
held criminally responsible by me under 
the Jaw for their acquiescence in the com-

SCHR. THREE SISTERS 
DAMAGED IN COLLISION

DR. BROUWER, ON 
TRIAL FOR WIFE 

MURDER, TESTIFIES

out.
At 1.30 o’clock today a number of strik

ers, about 100 in al, appealed to Alexan
der Cunningham for -work. Many of the 
strikers are starving, and though Mr. Cun
ningham has now as many men as he 
wants he engaged seventy-five of them. 
He is a lumber merchant. He gave the 
men $1.50 a day, what they were asking 
from the MacLarens.

At the supper table someone overturned 
a cup of tea and this seemed 'to provoke 
Smith almost to madness, for he jumped 
up, direw a revolver (from his pocket and 
fined, twice ait his wife.

The family live at 32 Summer street, 
while -Smith's faster, Mre. Hattie Samith, 
lives a short distance away at No. 32 Win
ter street. Before anyone in the neigh
borhood realized what had ocouared. 
Smith left the house and went to that of 
his siEtter. Going up into one of the cham
bers, he sat down -before a looking g'ass 
and ended his life.

When the neighbors rushed into the 
Smith house they found the unfortunate 
woman standing beside the rink, bleeding 
profusely from her wounded jaw\ She 
weakened rapidly and died a few minutes 
after being placed upon a lounge.

It was not known that she had been shot 
in 'the side until medical examiner H. P. 
Lyons and two physicians had been called.

The friends of the family -tonight stated 
after the (tragedy that the family had not 
been a happy one, owing to the habits of

New York, Oct. 15—Dr. diaries R.   the father, and the quarrel®, especially
Parkhurst, pastor of the Madison avenue New Orleans, Oct. 15—Nearly every during the post wee-k, or two had been
Presbyterian church, today made public state in the Union was represented today QU-Tte frequent. Mrs. Smith was highly
b letter addressed to Mayor McClellan by by uniformed companies when the Knights j e6”£en‘ of knew her.
the Society for the Prevention of Crime, of Pythias biennial encampment opened Tlie family had lived her some years, but 
Dr. Parkhuret in president of the society, with the formal transfer of Gamp James : originally from Lunenburg. Medi-
The communication takes the mayor to Carnahan, where the companies make i examin^ Lyons viewed the bodies and 
task for the alleged existence in Manhat-1 their quartern here. The transfer was I™*1 toll€d them ovor to a IttoaJ under- 
tan of gambling and disorderly houses, made by J. Zach Spearing, on behalf of a iei- 
The society says that, its agents here spent the encampment association, to Charles 
four months investigating the situation, | E. Shiveloy, supreme chancellor, Knights 
and mentions precincts in whi h it claims; of Pythias, who in turn transferred it to 
more than one
places are to be found. The letter severe-, formed companies were still coming in to- 
ly arraigns Commissioner Bingham. i night.

Vineyard Haven,, Mass., Oct. 15.—Schr. 
Three Sisters, Price, Hoboken for Boston 
with coal, was run into this morning in 
Vineyard Sound, between Tarpaulin Cove 
and Woods Hole, by an unknown two 
masted schooner lumber laden, bound 
west, and had jibboom and port cathead 
carried away, both buffalo rails and por
tion of main rail broken and sustained 
damage estimated at $300. The unknown 
schooner proceeded on her way without 
making known her identity. Her fore 
rigging was injured but the full extent 
of the damage is not known. The Three 
Sisters has made temporary repairs to 
enable her to proceed to her destination 
under sail.

Toms River, N. J., Oot. 15—Dr. Frank 
Xi. Brouwer, on trial far the murder of his 
rwife took the witness stand today and 
broke down and sobbed while tedtifying. 
Later he recovered himself and was closely 
examined. He denied that he had told 
his sister-in-law, Elizabeth Hyer, that he 
intended to divorce his wife. He also de
nied that he had struck his wife or that 
he had said t o Mi<s Hyer that he had no 
re-.r-e'-t for Ms. Brouwer.

The doctor went int-o details as to his 
fwiie s fatal illness, tie sa.d -that his wife 
was (sometimes irritable as the resnuv of 
nervousness and that théy had quarrelled, 
but their differences were not of a serious 
character.

Paid Up Capital Small.
BANK OF NOVA 

SCOTIA BUYS COSTLY 
LOT AT WINNIPEG

After discussing the insurance act, Mr. Ui Si CRUISER DENIED
PORT PRIVILEGES 

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
EVIDENCE THAT Sliepley began a series of questions, seek

ing to learn how the capitalization of the 
company had been carried on. Mr. Ma
caulay explained, that the original issue 
of stock had been $500,000,of which amount 
subscribed, 12 1-2 per cent was paid up.
Asked if this was not a small amount,
Mr. Macaulay replied that if was a suffi
cient to carry the business, and as no tug Potomac, which is now at Bay of 
further amount was needed there was no i6]aDdiii free entry for stores, in spite of 
reason to make a further call upon the ^ concession is accorded
shareholders. The amount paid up had 
proven sufficient for ..the needs of busi- 

and operations had been successfully

LONDON HEALER SPENT 
HIS 01 MONEY

<St, John’s, Nfld., Oct. 15.—The colonial 
ministry has refused the American naval

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Oct. 15—A Winnipeg despatch 

says itke Bank of Nova Scotia has purchas
ed (the corner of Portage and Garry street* 
opposite the Free Pres® building here, <yid 
(will erect a $200.000 office building thoreon. 
The price paid was $125,000 cash.

One Witness Tells of Collins Drawing 
$800 From the Bank—Hoped to 
Get a Job, But Didn't, and is Now 
After Revenge.

PARKHURST FINDS 
NEW YORK “WIDE OPEN"

French warships in those waters. The 
Potomac has on board A. B. Alexander, 
chief of the division of statistics and 
methods of the bureau of fisheries for the 
department of commerce and labor, who 
is studying the Newfoundland fisheries 
dispute,

The executive committee of the Con
servative party, whibh is opposing the 
present government, met Saturday night 
and decided to remain neutral in the pres
ent fisheries dispute.

The colonial cruiser Fiona reached Bay 
of Islands tody and reports the presence 
there of four American and three Cana
dian vessels. Very few herring have yet 
been taken.

The British cruiser Brilliant will sail 
for Bay of Islands tomorrow and remain 
until the new year. She has on board 
fifty colonial naval reservists for training

K. OF P. ENCAMPMENT 
OPENS AT NEW ORLEANS ness,

carried upon the paid up capital of $02,- 
500. Mr. Macaulay added that he was op
posed to making further demands upon 
the subscribers. This capital proved suffi
cient until 1897. In that year the com
pany considered it advisable to seek busi- 

in the. state of New York. It was

COLLINS’ CASE LIKELY
TO BE ADJOURNED

(Special to The Telegraph. )
Toronto, Oct. 15—A nlumber of witn-ess- 

ea in the London eledbi-on case today told 
a story of having been ipai-d money to vote 
for Hyman. In every eaee payment was 
made by Col)inti, and, a noticeable feature 
of -the evid-enice was the faeit that many 
warinesses swore they were going to vote 
for Hyman anyway, some never having 
voted anything but Grit.

Frank Kalkenbach, gave direct contra
diction to Jerry Coil-ins’ statement, as 
given to Du Vernet, and his evidence 
threw light upon the source whence the 
money used by Collins emanated. Kalken- 
haeli said he did not -get any money from 
Coliins in connection with the election.

Du Vernot produced a sheet of paiper 
which Collins produced as receipts given 
by a number of voters for money paid 
thorn.

“ls that your signature?” he asked.
“It is,” was the reply.
“Where did you sign that?”
“In Jack Holder by’s hotel,” was the re- 

Pb*.
Witness explained that GoHins* asked

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Monoton, Ocit. 15—Wm. B. Dixon, clerk 

of the peace for Albert, is in the city to
night. The Colins examination, he says, 
which was to come up Wednesday, will be 
further adjourned to Friday, of this week, 
an-d again iposedbly adjourned till Friday of 
next week on account of the absence of 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie.

ness
found that they could not do so unless 
there was a paid up capital of $100,000.
To reach this amount it was decided to 
issue new stock. Mr. Macaulay explained 
the issue of new stock to bring the paid 
up capital to the amount desired by New 
York. New shares were issued to the 
number of 2,000. These were sold at $45 
a share, representing fifteen per cent paid 
up aud a premium of thirty per cent. The 
amount realized from the solo was $90,000, 
of which amount $30,000 went to capital 
account, the ‘balance of the general funds 
us profit.

Mr. Macaulay explained that the only 
calls to which the subscriber -would be 
liable wras the remaining eighty-five per 
cent of the share value, no further prem
ium being necessary. As the original 
shareholders had at this time paid but 
12 1-2 per cent, Mr. Shepley asked how 
the total of fifteen per cent was obtained 
by them. This, Mr. Macaulay explained, mour

Auditor (luff was defeated.

TWO CHILDREN 
DROWNED WHILE

hundred objection-able Major-General Arthur J. Stobbard. Uni-

Glace Bay Workman Killed.
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 15—(Special)—-Meda 

Slon-white, a driver in the Huh collieries 
at Glace Bay, was instantly killed todav 
in the colliery by a fall of stone. Slon- 
white, il iti premimed, whipped up hi* 
•horses, when a box of coal got off the 
track and the box, striking a prop, dis
lodged a boom, letting down a mass of 
stone upon him from the roof.

Sloirwhite was nineteen years of age. 
His parents .were formerly of Halifax, but 
are now residing at Marble Mountain.

SUDDEN HALT TO FIGHT 
FOR $60,000,000 ESTATE

purposes.

OTTAWA BUILDING
INSPECTOR DISMISSED(Special to The Telegraph.)

Dalhousie, N. B., Oct. 15.—^Two^hildren 
«/ te .... , . _ aged fifteen «and. eight, of Albert God-Mysterious Slip of Paper, Yellow With A6c, Produced in l hmû> N°uveiie (p. q.j, were drowned on

J r r e j Saturday evening near McKean’s mill
Philadelphia Court Brings Contest of Sisters for Weight- “Heavy Set

t(\ an FnH__Fl/pri/hnriv PIpHrfpH IMot/or tfV after the recent rainstorms that the chil- him 'to sign a paper for him, bint he could
IU dll LIlU Lfvl jUvUj ricugcu litvcr lu I dren were carried away while attempting not buy him with any money, because

there was Liberal, Gon-^orvative and Social
ist candidates running, as he always voted 

I Socialirt.

Ottawa, Oct. 15—(Special)—The city 
council tonight dismissed Building Inspect
or Pratt. This was the result of the Gil- 

hotel fire. A motion to dismise
was done by putting 2 1-2 per cent to the 
credit of stock from surplus. This was 
really a bonus to raise the total payment 
fifteen per cent.

man
Arthur J. McLeod Very Ill.j to wade the river.

j Other drowning accidents are reported 
from Bonaventure county as a result of, .... .

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 15—The tight be- f test w*s begun nearly two years ago, and r^“t damage j ^ teJ[" 1|mt he got $M’ to g0 to his moith-

tween two women over the distribution ot was called for trial before Judge Ashman ------------- , -«.JL__________ lev's funenal, but witness refused. In
the 860,000,000 estate of the late William in the orphans" court today, with a treat; p»yp SILVEIRA’S toî^îd m'hT w^a^kii'1 ^ d”kLd' ^ °U
Weightman. the chemist, who was PliiU- array of counsel on each side. On I O O LVLI AO "f certainly did.”
delphia's wealthiest man, was abruptly The lawyers denied a compromise. Fin- FEAR OF CUBAN REBELS . “Vo". M”-eair -v’°'u ncver onc dollar
halted todav by tli1 production of a small ;i'ly Mr. Carson admitted that the piece1 , —. |r,..— f ,
>iece of note paper that had turned from " Paper presented at the morning ses-: LED TO FLIGHT *“ C,0dt,<me t0

* , .. . mon wae the probable cauee of the turn oh _____ the extent ol .M.
vlnte to yellow with age. What the affairs Mrs Walker was not aware that ! a- v , „ , M , «... . ,, He rays you got $o from him m the

piece of paper contained was not made] the case had been continued until «he ar-ir- k®* Y °i r5™:Mam,el S,lve]rit- the Beck election. Is he a liar again in that’: ' 
public, and the liss than a dozen persons, rived at the court room in the afternoon : Cuban TÏ 7IZ'dffK’r! M a, lrarKagam"
who had seen it have pledged themselves: There wae every indication that Mrs'^n l r V *i t failure of | “Then -when he rays you got money in

. , -, V, , r,-1 ... ... ,, „ -'vi a - c , , , Geballo** & Company, bankcre, of this city the 'general election as he a liar? jjiat*never to reveal its contents, lhe haJt m Walker was exceedingly eati^fied with the in , , , ■ c... , . ,, „ T _0 , Ll„, , , , «V t , and Havana, had no part in financing the. again for the third time."the proceedings wra made at the ragges- sudden cnd,.« o, the proceedings. A Guban revolution, according tv Capta,n “He is a lia.r for the third time."
tion of counsel tor Mrs Joues W-stir, ■ 11 at the attorneys for Mrs Walker will ( Wily 0uofc. Captain Cook came to this! “Then when you signed name he
woo ,s acting as guardian for her daughte, j say ,s that the paper is nether a wdl nor ,.Hv iu thc it uf (0UE6e] tlhe told you he expected a job from the gov-
Martha, the contestant, and the sadden a eod.v.1 There are many sunmses as to Cuban revolutionary party. : eminent?”
torn m the case has made the benehcar-. the contents of the paper but none of «ilveira had, he said, 'bought «oldiem' “He did not say job. He expected some- 
les of the w,11 jubilant, limy freely pre I ben, can be confirmed. When Mr. John- c]aims agailwt thc government, having a ' tiling from die government for this. He 
d,et hat the case has been ended fo.ever., son wa» asked what . eontamed, he end: face va]ue of HOme 83,000,000. For these ^ ‘I ‘'»ve worked and imd out ray 

William Weightman, in 1884. made a I will not tell; it is beyond Iranian posai- i ai i fr ; , twenty cent nn Die haixt-eamed cash in the last eleeiMon. ]
Will leaving his vast rotate equally between bility for that paper to be made public." (1(l|i«r reai,inz handsome nroiits for him- ! wèht in theBank and drew out-8800 of my j He considered that the shareholders were n , nr. , . , , „ ,
Anne M. Weightman Walker, his dauglr Richard W. Meirs, son-in-law of Mrs i- i ,C fm- .i _ , , ,, own money, and the bank manager when entitled to this aud justified the method Durham, Eng., Ont. lo—iAa ra result ot wore slowly brought up. The fm»t to ap
ter, and two sons, William and John. T.n Winter, and nephew of Mrs. Walker, who C,!, "a 1 told him I was going to use it. for the ; used. explosion in tile W ingste t oll.ery near peter were mostly of old men who had bee,
years later lie made a new will, leaving Ire is siding with his aunt, said he honed it 'a'.u . .. ,,1.c election says: "Your’he a fool, Jerry. You -------------- » —*  -------------- - j here at about midnight, W- night, jiwerety- employed as shifters and stonemen.
entire estate to his daughter, the two soils ve-uld never see tile light of day “I Y0 " 10,1 ' j ' "I . 10 bad batter leave ymir money where it is, llllDnFprn lllll rnn tive miners have been killed and . , are le work «I rescue yvn> eontmiiei
aving died, leaving eight children. The would rather have mv tongue cut out than J”n<, " ' ^ ' »''<> *>iVl- «l'end it in an election.' Jerry MURDERED MAN FOR tompuranly entomlbed. It is nvo-tt tortu- hroughout the day with every energy

widow of William Weightman. the mother reveal what was in that paper,” he said n,H to V V !\ , *^>s 1"e: 'Like a KUek,lr 1 d,ew « DRfHARRINR U,M , "rate th.vt ony a snutl portion of the thou- Eig Un men were brought, out al, ye. Man;. ” , ,ii • l T . , , 1 L , , 1 It xvius tliiH, according to the statement nnii «ave me the worst of it’ UluunMnUIIMu M VI sand men empkiyod- in itho mine were ot -llieise. hoiwvvur, wore in a critical vonfive of he eluldren, married Jonc. Up to today when ,t was privately «row,, of (aT>toin ,;0ok. that led'to the flight o« VdyJL wanT«i vm r signmtu.-e -------- down when the explosion took pl.ne. The <l,tion. Later supplies of coffee and sand-
Wmter, and when Mr. \\ eight man, her in court only four persoo, _.n the world Silv(Ja, who. he thinks, will not be y" ' g Chicago. Odt. 15-William Chenev „! rouse « supposed to haw been fire .Lamp, wishes wee passed to the entomb, I.
fathcr-i n-la xv,' diod, sin contwtcd the au md -sun it. 1 h< paper to in the posses- vaug|lt „r prosecuted. -To hel:p him, lie .<ai-d it would material- prominent resident wf Lovkiponi (Hi), and ! The1 explosion was one of tern tie force, a late hour tona/ght, to the joy of thvii
°n bchalr oi her minor daughter, M-uthu, sion of my aunts counsel and its con-, -------------- . *-------------- |y benefit him. ns he had gpenit a Jot of a foreman in the employ of tin* Mani-ta.rv I ami in Wingate «town many windows averv relaitives. tv-ur men -were brought from -the
on the ground that he Jett a vcdiyil, m, lente will no he made jiubli- unio->; it >- Molson'3 Bank May Increase money in cksrtions. He said: ‘You know d-istriot of diivago. w.isnmrdeied today .ibroken. lower s.-.nn, where -the deaths had <<rm
which he provided for the grandchild!en. done by tlie other mde, and 1 am eure Canltal what -it cost me.’ and I said: ‘1 don't, by Amtonio Asfronta, an Italian workman, 1 By daylight ts;igneik had been exx-liar.ged red. 1 lnw mm had -l>eén iwkoned annong
The other seven grandchildren, who' hail they avili not do so."’ , * vvailv kww any tiding ait all about it, hint whom he discharged on Saituirdiay. Asfinon- jwilh the bottom seaim, whore a majerity the dead. Although they were muvli ex-
reached their majority, were patiefied with While the lawyers avili not express an Montreal, Oct. 15—(Special)—At the on- f supposed it. must oo-it you something.’I ta came wp behind Cheney and phot him ; of -the men wore emtonvbed, to the effect haunted, they a>robaldy avid:] recover,
the suras the wealthy chemist had. during opinion as to whether the case avili ever nual meeting of M oison'* Bank today, the jj(, sapi; ‘i «1,1. going to get RonwLhi tig ! through the beaut. Thc muiidwc:* uns cap- -thait tliey.-woi'e sa-fe and arilh this message The ahaflt is atill «blocked with av-rcckage,
his life, left them in trust. Mrs. Walker,! be again called into court, they plainly director were authorized to i**»ue $500,000 (>ut, 0f this’ Those art* the avoids he used I tured amd hastily taken to ,Joliet to pre- a sense of gr-eait relief passed over the but the ventilation ri goo<l and it is hoped
lue sole heir to the fortune, denied that intimated that tihe Writers will take ao 1 of new stock at $200, whenever they might 1 to me. He asked me to sign my name end j vent a crowd of Loataport citizens firo-ra crowd of those waiting above. As the that alii 'the entombed men will be re
few father had made s eodicil. The con-1 further action* - •. „ 1 think fit, ~ 11 (pujfc it «there, but I oQveir got a doUa».* ^ 1^'nching him. ' anorning advanced, the (bodies the deed cued diurjog; the night»

Reveal Contents. Amherst, N. S., Oct. 15.—A telegram to
day from Mrs. H. W. Rogers, r.vho was 
summoned to dementsport (X. S.), the 
last of thc week owing to the serions lll- 

of her father, Arthur J. McLeod,

Will Issue $2,000,000 More 
Stock.

Montreal, Oct. 15— (Special)—The Mont
real street railway has decided to issue *2,- 
000,000 additional capital stock çfor exten- . 
mons and improa*ementti.

Macaulay Family Large Share
holders.

Statements of stock transactions and 
lists of shareholders were produced, iden
tified by Mr. Macaulay and Field.

The Macaulay family -held 1,740 shares j *8 vcry ^ow- 
out of the total of 7,000.

The financial statements avere then 
taken up and Mr. Sliepley dwelt upon the 
apportionment of surplus. Mr. Macaulay 
said that this had been carried out at the 
rate of 93 1-3 per cent to the policy hohl- 

and 6 2-3 to shareholders. In 1892 
this was changed, the proportions now be
ing 95 per cent to the policy holders and 
5 per cent to the shareholders. He said 
that the proportion of the surplus put 
aside for the policy holders was greater 
than in any other Canadian company. In 
doing this some little iifjustice had been 
done to the shareholders ami it avas in 
order to assure the latter of six per cent 
return that other profits had been used.

barrister, states that he is still living, but

EXPECT TO RESCUE THE 
200 ENTOMBED MINERS

.

Food and Drink Have Been Passed to the Imprisoned Men 
—Eighty Taken from the Pit Monday, But 
Critical State—Death List Now Twenty-five.
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•?- SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. ST. JOHN, N. B.. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1906THE2 Halifax ! Mm. William Hall, who has been the 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Todd, baa 
returned to her home in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Nicholson are

, - j visited I’oint dc Bute this week in her sister, Mrs. Stephen Ritchie,
quts, of St. Leonards, were mamed m . (X. s.), is "again home, having had
the Assumption church here on - i an<1 Ata < iiao. Carter, of River ceedingîy pleasant visit.

i m^n Wrfght.^ STo the Canadian fillip are' the’ guests of Mr. and Mm. Mr. and-Mrs.A. a fevv daj, i„ Boston
Northwest a few months ago, on one of. " ' k^a .’Chapman, of Moncton, was in to”’ Station, ’ went to Halifax (N. S.), on , Mkb
the harvesters excursions, returned home ! ^ jwt^ay. Saturday to visit Mrs. Young's mother ! Montreal a patient the
oil Friday. Mrs. Swretzer has returns! from >>ew- with wkom they will make an extended pital, has arr d

Henrv It. Fraser, who has been confin-1 ) wherc sjlc spent the summer, j •. from her stay there,
ed to his residence for over a week on ac- j p0jkinSi of Mi. Allison College, i ^ T Wm Barnes, Railway avenue, , *Il3S Bes»1® Mclvc^e» ^ ° ,a j ^ ^
count of illness, is now recovering. * ; Sunday jvith Mis» Mabel Oulton. j * ft bridge whist party on Thursday, Edimmd*ton the gu«t of Mre.

A „««1„ - — - a. Dr. r. T. K-»4 -* M- £».* ^ SA»- S

Ài^ HhJn, and Mr. Fred Wffltao-, of last week. A mmber of young men intend to apply | R. S. Dixon, Mr. and Mm. F MoCfrrady, Arecott and Boston, | <Christ church, St Stephen, M h«
Bav du Vin, were united in matrimony. Miss Helen Hand and Master Wilfred Letters Patent incorporating them in- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. A Yard, Mr. and M^- -1 • Botha and Master been clo5ed during ™ Pa"t m0, -,
The bride wore a lovely gown of French Hand are visiting their grandparents. Dr. hunting and Fishing Club, which will ; C. W. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. ^n*j\ (Jlaes-). wi \ *- ]ast a^d le£t ; services held in the school room, has

Mr. and Mre. West returned home on 1 grey eolian. She was unattended. After Boyd and Mrs. Boyd, Linneus, Maine. erect a dubhouse on the shores of Ryan Mrs. J. L. Dixon and Mi* Yhza.be, - : Harry, afc King3ton. Miss C. j thoroughly renovated and * An

•slzzxpT’SSZ- w„ ™tiTsrjr>!Æs™%« ». ™r^- Bo“' ™ “7=rf‘.4 -s,t3sur “ w»‘w"* “*"”j a”-* Jt-sjv-hV^C’h.... ss-srefAiSiS: s.” <&..«— - «• s

sxr&xfisn&rst Bre-STts-s-SM-is: rtsrjtsrAUs

sa polars

aïïA ’̂7s-fi-aîïsïï«,.-u-.,vi-g

Jh55p4Ss. tr. s s-g tx-tsiAMi M'k *» sSvttfi1- *7* *7 ,-K-OTSü „ - ».MjïSiïS « — .. »- ! £^2frzJ, sslM «=* «

■ïïüfA-. W» ». «.«. togyyr*.KÆ: “ ■*” 1 W„™ Prie. 4M » ^ “St. ft'A’ÎS&SS »'j ««.
cirty hdd its eacond meeting of the oea- *^fn^Ts^h,' who hae been Mrs. James Watts and Mise Isabella “j^'o’Regan succeeded in trapping an- her^'were in to^i'on Thursday. ; teresting event in whmh also, a young : SUSSEX,
son at The Rectory on Monday afjer- - • ^ week in ciiatham, returned Watts reached home on Saltardny after a j1 ]arge bear on Saturday near Ryan ! Thé W. C. T. U. had an interesting lady resident will be an indispensable fac I 8nseeX( Qct. 11-lfisa Ella Ross went *■
nc“,n' , -, „ „ . , 7t]irriav to her home at Rexton. Her pleasfint visit of several weeks with Mr. ^ " : meeting in the vestry of the Methodist ; tor. , St. John on Saturday.
thfsuTtL^Jhs he™ at thlhomTof daughteî, Miss Maggie, left for Montreal and Mrs. C. V. Wetmore, North Sydney Ort 12-Fa^ere Institute ; dmreh yesterday. Mrs. Waiter Cahdl pre-; ^M^JoWh and M^  ̂Johnson,^

Senator Domviffle, have returned to St. Band of St. Andrew’s Mias Grace Belton spent a few days of ^TtaJ^'h^fe^No. ^ ^Distrirt^ Tobiquc j Miss Nettie GootMn continues Really j been visiting at the home of the Rev.; J Moncton the first of the week.
Joi”Lm fiporov Kobert Matthews churl "1^ a very successful entertain- this week in Moncton, returning last even- ^ b d evening, October 26. Af- ill at the home of her caster, Mrs. Bedford Dr. and Mrs. Evans, and other friends in ; M H. g. Pethick and children ol
-Sat srsu&fXJSSsf fnf.fKdV"™. >*«tr . «. . @^V»rir i "usn .. =<*.,.. «. si,rm Sti»' 1 ««»". -* * *« -■«- » «-

idence, Gandbls Point, on Tues^y. were Rev Mr. ^ of the A. O. H. and Ladies’ Aux- ^kTrto^T^t ) wi/' speak on’the ’ of w sin. Cant! McHaffie. York street. h A shock of sorrow and of the deepest “^wllton of Sydney (N. S.), was in
7 b T L son and Rev. Mr. Morto^andjtojol iliary were held last night in the histone Homes,’’ and €. F. Aavard, of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Peeçôck are slowly Bympathy „ being experienced, by every- SlTe” rreentte the guest of her aster,

EirrHS tdtT Hï. : 2^E3l^TLfr ^spent

jfuetixr1 "" ÿ-wv.*» »» »«- s?. jLS^g gssrstre: «kiicssu ». aw^a.'&'ss

s’fâs.'tis.'UirSsys; tarr^rt To-uta zsttristtr _7 ^ * - -• «- znz -:rît-r: - * •* » - —ïtr* “ '°bt Md ’•Atiün™—,. .. s-~» sYSStsr.'sS'S": «tïùSSïïi sssrss,"'  ̂ ». . ~ - ^-^-srÆürts 1 »■ =■ vsr- - «-*- ~ -

Miss Jean Daniel has returned home spent today with friends in town dance, beside the two conventions. The M^lc'n^ws who °Hon F .L Sweeney, of Monoton, is in Hampton Station Baptist churches last ' ^‘‘To^e^has returned from »
from a visit to Fredericton. Mrs. John Brauder, of Newcastle, was foBawing was the programme for concert. Daniel Lovely, of q to attend to his town todliy. { anday. He is sent out by the secretary ; " . ' . . Xova Scotia.

Senator Do m ville returned home from y,, guest of her father, Mr. Robert Gor- Address, C. F. Gallagher; chorus, The has been quite , pbe ne^. Tribune block is about com- 0f the N. B. Baotist Home Missionary i ® ■ . ,, VrcFadzen who has been
Montreal on Saburdby’s Montreal express. <kn> on Monday. Harp; address. Rev. R. J Oougjhlm; reel- duties agaim ^ A JameS| Glad- pleted and "is a decided improvement to ; Society with the view of finding a per- " A ’ week in town’with her daugh-

Mrs. Henry Coffey and family are plan J>_ q. .K. McNaughton, recently of tation, Miss Killeen; reading, P. Gorey, A f ■ d^penter work, fell the town. It ia ah up-to-date brick build-. manent pastorate previous to seeking or- ^ f Harley White, returned to her
nmg to spend the win tor agan inN™ Montreal, Vho has been spending has va-  ̂tation, W. J. McLaughlin; address, D. mn, wlute er^ed at raa^e ; admirably equipped for the purpose, j dination. He will for the present min- ; 7’, ;^SheHl£^ on Thursday.
York. heie about the ^ 0f N°" cation with relatives here expects to leave B Gallagher; recitation, G^trede Cough- ££ Zl month. for which it is intended It will be ready | igter to fte Baptist, of Smitbtown, Titus- ! “^Mt"
' ember. t, next week for British Columbia, where h bin; solo, Alice McGmley; address, C. F. Enoch Lovely who has been cmti- for occupancy next week. The abtendame ^ and Hampton Station. j ‘ A . the "Knoll” over

ID R^ert Thomson was .n Rotheray win ^ee his profession. Gallagher. The following offloera were at Mt. Aflison Academy this term m a Mrs. George A. Schofield, Wright street, ' ^ chlrters who has been ,
part of feathrdaj. ID. R. G. Sinclair, of Pnnce IMvrard elected for the ensuing two years: Bmest Brymer and family, of Hiltendale, reoopd breaker, all available rooms being Joiln, has been visiting the family ot * • ib to hl„ parents, Mr. and
ufsfc^s^essrs g-t » “** ‘~~r5r«>— -• »»ss^*5rsi.“sosasa*.»*w*»— ssr^-xs;«..-»*.»

Obathsm, 0«t. IJ-Cbml». Robii»»», .1 Arm.» Kori», -WT; "Stni înrâ, *b« r-m-W on Mond.y *»■*“•” -f- '““ltT“b5*lLfcnS »’ ol Mm. J. E. An,me, who on- *"£* £wd WHto, win In, been in
Ri2fcatd Mrs James Page and Mr. Percy St. John, was in town yesterday. . A. O. H.-Bev. Jft. J- Oo^rx, county £rom thfi Halifax exhibition, wm hand!- mShed to ere^m^at^ the^tudents.^ cupied the Mi* Carrie Smith cottage, ] ^fo?several weeks! left for her home
Pam' leave for New YoS on Friday to A society of the Confraternity of the chaplain; C. F. Gallagher, president, John (apped gy a number of his exhifats and • • ^ ’ ^Moms upon Lakeside Road, during the summer bave , * “ver (N g ) on Tuesday,
attend the funeral of the late Mr. Daniel Holy Rosary for this pansh Ijas been H. Thompson, vice-president; Thomas Me- reaching their destination until after their ^ a ^ taken apartments for the winter with Mr. ^ev W W Camp, of St. John, wafl
O’Drjv organized and the first meeting 'held in Elroy, secretary. . class had been judged. _ » redoive her and Mrs. N. M. Barnes, Linden Heights, j ' Thursdav

Miss Margaret and Muriel Fairweather th l7ro-cathedral. wî/w*'"*"1' ^ “ The friends ”“^re"h^ i^^h^'she friends on Tuesday and Wednesday after- Mr. Isaac Campbell, of tbe C P. R~, Mifl5'patton of St. John, was in Su»
are enjoying a visit to Boston. . Peter Archer is having stone hauled Woodstock two years h^ce Three Brooks, wall regret to learn that she nwns ^ next train servie?, who has been laid lse”^is week.

Mr. and Mre. Roydien Thomson came in to the lot he has purchased on the cor- A special meeting of „ « eerroiMly ill. Wood. Fort Cumberland Rifle Association will during the past week or two by severe Vai, ig vigiting friends in BeUeisle,
their automobile on Saturday afternoon. f D ke and Cunard streets, the first was held tonight, present Mayor - Inr R._ B. JonCTan Mre. • hold their annual fall shoot on the 18th illness, is convalescent. AI and Mra \ T. Presson are tak-
Mre. John H. Thomson and Mre. Walter ner ardfl the crecUon 0f his proposed and Aid. holier, Dunbar, Leighton, Hen- stock, are voting friends here- month. . Mr. and Mre. H. D. McLeod, Ashholm, ^r ™ (7™iottetown exhibition.
Harrison were also members of the party. 77°"" ^ demon, Fields, McManus^ The meeting Mr. Rev. E. B. Ibrbes, of Oxford (N.S.), Hampton Station, leave today on a trip X » uZm* has been ate

Mt. Nonman Muugall, ot Lortown a William F. Cassidy has had a fine plate waa called bo receive tender» 5™* f th^ friendB on a recent domestic and Rev. J. L. Dawson, of Saokville Aleth- to New York. . tending tlie Halifax ’exhibition, returned
former R. C. S. boy , has entered the en added to his boot and shoe ing water motor, pump and shaf ting f , - , odist church, will exchange .pulpits on Sun- The choir of Hampton Methodist church 8 week.
9'‘: “rsl b„... » «. job. - H-Hbi-sr^ss

ËSSSîïHr’*■w “âr». b,.. b„ b»„ ^ 5 sa-* ‘srzscx,vB^^?r «asü."-’*'

ham Scovil, at Merritt teacher in the new grade four department price of *4,722. The contract for partnership existing between Mat- a tap to New York and Chicago. He per on Saturday evening in honor of their " y £ gt ,John, is visitingS—* *S— -* ■aa’r'Sr.'ï =. a„»m.to^wa-e guests over Sunday at the home William Skidd shot a fine moose near tract wath 'water fo- ^ dissoll'v«1 \ Fti- Mt Ytac °stree' ' ‘ ^s- Rob€ u Wù " brine’ tire Gorham, Miss Géorgie Gorham, Woltetm
of MFTTmdMre. J. H. A. L. Fairweather. Bav du Vin a few days ago. to furnish power^ to Bœ^s retiring Mr Bur^s Mre Hamil Oulton has returned after J<*n, who has been hvmg Jnring He }> flnd >Ir F,.ank Gorham, Peabody

I,tre. Kuhring and children spent a few The Northumberland County Division, l«ht according f dav h a three months’ visit at Wetaskawin «ummer at Centre Hampton'“tends t (Mass} f avere in Moncton on Tuesday at-
days end of htet week with her mother, No 3; iSons of Temperance, was re-or- factory to town. teiends for weekly (Alberta), where she was tfie guest of her take a farewell tap to England by the tending ^ funaral of their brother, Mr.
Mrs. Wilson, who is a guest at the Ken- gj7 by Rev. C. W. Hamilton last Nearly Æ t c Î « digging and daughter. Mrs. John Tweedale. G P. R. steamer Empress 0 V Albert Gorham.
nedy House. Miss XVdson, who is a train- ^ Jd the following officers for the GRAND FALLS BIa? tZhi'C Rev. BO. Hartman will deliver a lec- which sails from Quebecon November-. ^ Fa]rwcabher and sister,
sd nurse from Boston, is here with her quarter installed: J. McNaugh- ” * picking havere k h been tore at Upper Gape Monday evening, sub- Mre. George Ryan, Main street, H mp Walton, leave next week on a visit
mother. , . "on W P D P. MacLaohlan, W. A.; Grand Falls, Oet. 10-Mr. and Mm. R. Balmain of Woodstock, has been tore ton Station, has been suffering front a ;“friend* and relatives in SeatUe.

Mrs. Mason, of Boston, has come to • '\latthews R S.' Leigh Loggie, B. Jones, of Woodstock, are visiting heI®J°T,77rer^rted to be scarce and Mrs. Angus McLellan, of Campbellton, slight attack of paralysis for the past two Pearson and Miss Blanche
spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs. Homer Matttew^K. p. S. ; friends here. is the guest of Mrs. C. W. Cahill. weeks, but has sufficiently improved tone to St. John on Thursday
T. B. Roberts, Hitihurst House. _ A" v Tait’ treasurer- Rev. G. A. Sellar, The Church of the Assumption was the very few have been e . _________ _ able to sit up during a part ot each A deligMful “drive” whist party

Misses Grace acrid Madge Robertson are J * >r- o Vornisb conductor; scene <xf another pretty weddimg on Tues- / ~7 at PCnDPC I ^ay- . .lVtaS eiven last Friday evening by Mrs. b.
visiting firiends in Halifax. Miss Madge chaplain. Mu* conductor; Gor- day morning, when Mr. George Scmca was SACK VILLE. ST. GEORGE. Mi». May Gifford, St. John, who has ^Leod for the pleasure of Mr. Harold
drew first prize for her. paintings at the Miss Ida ggs,^ Luke 0 S ■ married to Miss Gertrude Mulhernn, „ r 10_. v—. p„,ttv wed- spent some weeks at St. Martins, has e-; ‘(^arter¥ f0Tmerly of Sueesx but now of

ürrissskv f• rÿs-yg*-^,^ taps# v t wsc i&ft - •»» ■■ E?£*Psu.,m« ». .,

had a break-down at Rothesay on the re WUUUO.UV £ She receive, in a handsome dress {^Led in a light grey 'brredcloth eidt, has spent the summer with them _ barters Mre. Pearson. Mr. and Mre. F. ‘
turn trip. »■ th; Woodstock. Oct. 10.—Mr. Archibald C. M^, talaenie with halt to 0f ivy white silk and is assisted by Miss ^ halt to match, and looked very Styl- Mr. William Anderson, West Bngnton, „ Ml. and Mrs. O. R. Arnold, Mrs.

1 ' -JfexfFWH v71 T Tltobtalon Older, barrister-at-law, left yesterday ^Tof Wior Miss Kate Margaret George. In the tea loom Mrs. i h The bridal couple left on the after- Staten Island (N. Y.), spent a few days p tbick‘(Churlotteoivn). Mr. and Mre. J.
Mr Mre ^ pctere'ata W for Lenno,ville, Quebec, to take a divinity ^i- ^he^ed in pSt Ilk. Mr. Sthur Gemge and Mrs. Fletcher George n(wm ^ for St. John. her, tart week T d ^1 "near, Dr. and Mrs. Daly, Mm.
* f iFrmm Fit Tnhn on Saturday and course at Bishop's College. Frank McOkiskev supported the groom, eerve refreshments. Mies (Marion Wetmore returned, to St. Mr. George Hendricks, Paeeekeag Road, -yT«tcHell Mrs Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. G.rt ™4d âl 'Xtoi^y at thdr^immJ cot- Mr. J. N. W. Winslow visited Edmund- wS^rowded with re- Councillor W. M. Spence, of Pert Eigen, John on Tuesday, after a few days visit wn the late Mr. Conrad J. and Mrs. yht^‘nncar. Mre. E. Fairweather, Mines

rta>*d till Monday « etoa la8t week. ’ . kL ^fenh of the contracting par- was in town on Monday with her parents, Mr. ami Mre. Gideon K. Hendrick, (who was formerly Miss Ar-,^ DoBoo, Hallett,-Daly, R*i.«o=„
"Rose Fowler left for New York on Dr. N. R. Colter end Mrs. Colter, of decorated with cut flowers and Judge Clia-ley. of Lunenburg (N. b.), r -\Vebmore. nold), passed peacefully away Wednesday - . p0|wnes Murray, Messrs. Charters,

Friday,^and will be followed soon by her St. John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. ^ pkulta {ar the occaeiiou. After the centiy to his daugh re a - . jIr ^'i^thci^wSdiM’tap" Mre 1 morning’ ^ 10’fat 3 Yessev, Hoegg, McLean, Roes and Gro-
sijsr - ^ "■* v. r. i. ™ *»™ zassrazam•trsfs^ss: o»«„, », «. etisææs ” ■ !

Mr. and Mrs. Brokaaw, of New Jersey, on Thursday. couple departed on the afternoon express Vtae are spends^ aJefw^ Sunday 'in ty hOT 6a6to''’ Miss McMacken Amherst (N. S.) and,
who are on their honeymoon trip, spent Miss Mary Clarke, of the Western Un- on a wedd'ing trip to Quebec amd other H. A. ... ,Smith left on Wednesday her tw0 brothers, F. and Will, one of the
a few days with Mre. Brokaaw’s friend, ion Telegraph Co., left on Friday for Canadian cities. The bridle^ toavelmg dress town. and )Ii6e Elizabeth ft^Z,on f^St John en route to Digby latter an invalid, returning to his home! y B 0ct- jo-(Mr. Herbert S.
Mre. George Henderson, jr. Houlton, where she will relieve for two was of pearl grey doth, tabh hat Sunday with Mre. Angus a s d Hie “winter with friends. It is after undergoing an operation m a United .^riucip^l of the High Scholl,

Miss May Rettingell, who has accepted , AD. George Prescott who has been the cadrnan spent raim^ to spenu am. in ,the eanl spring States hospital, had to break their jou- ! &tllrday of last week in Saekvifle.
a position with Me«ra. Ganong Bros^St. Mea$rs- F. B. Carvell. A. G. Badey, N. guest of Mir. fwthe past Avand, returned t0 her ^ h@r muaic oW. ney at Hampton for rest and récupéra-, ^ j u WeMon visited St. John for •
Stephen, left for that place on Monday. F Th G. H. Harrison were among week, returned to MoA » tihediac on Thursday, after a pvPV p. M., Mre. Young and'children tion. shout time last week. .
Her sister, Miss Louise was home over £ visit0^ to Ontreville on Wednee- Mr. and ^tions^thdr tifenda brief'visit. a.t Middle Saekvile. having enjoyed a short stay with Mrs. 3D. T. C. Donald is enjoying a pleasure M]. A Melanson, who has been in the
Sunday, and return»! on Monday to her x eemng the COT1»rat,ffa‘t“™®i bappv do- Mr and Mre. Frank Phinney, Mr. and Abram Young, returned to their home in trip to Dalhoueie, Restigouche county. &mploy ,ot Mr. O. M. Metonson for some
school at Hampstead. v, d Mrs Archie Fraser, of Cabano, on the oocurrenoe of a P 3 Henry Purdy (Vancouver), and the parreboro (N. S.) on Tuesday, occom- Mre. E, G. Evans and family returned i vpa|s paiti has severed his connection with

The GirW Branch of The Woman s Aux- ^ ^fheen guests of Mr. and Mrs. 5™°*^ «S^r i» «wfinei to his Misses Johnson drove to Baie Vente .on panved by Mrs. A. Young, who will spend today from Kopje cottage Lancaster, their (hat establishmentand has acceptedia post-
Millenary Society held its first ^ebec’ 7^ “yao^Ufor «.veral days. Mr. Henry ^Jraser ^ Sy. . the winter with her granddaughter, Mrs. 6ummcr residence, to their home on Mam H<m i„ Boston. Mr. Melanson left town

meeting since the summer doung on Fn- Alexander Davidson^ ^ week for the Jn l the sum- Senator Wood has returned from a trip MaoNutt, in Newcastle. . street, Hampton Station. tot Saturday. , , ,
day afternoon m St. Pauls Sunday school In the gol ^ D Holyoke Mt: 'Vr^bt; x^thweSt returned to Gaape (Que.) The ladies of the R. C. congregation in-_ Mr and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, ac- Miss Margaret Evans, who lia» been
house. The attendance was good. -lies championship p, - • - - mer in the Canadian - ’ ‘ Mies Grace Bell, of Moncton, spent Sun- tend holding a Thanksgiving supper in companied bv Mr. and Mre. Simeon A. spending the part year m Bositom, return-

mL Ah^e H^ilton aTri^d by tain 'Comben, "of St. John, is h”Æ. Hallett of St. John, day with WtaeWei ^ ^ ^ Drageorgian hall on Thanksgiving evenmg. j ^ '^m^fto Æn onttte °Mr. MtfWM »

on Friday, and accompanied Mr. and Mrs. tlle gu^t of Mr. and Mrs. ChaTÎes om gp€n|t Sunday at her home here- friend» today9 ' Mr: Harry Doughs, of Epps, Dodkts & P few days re cent] y in Shediac a.t the home
A. Jardine to Long Island. ben. . „ . Centre- Mÿ9 Albert A. Dixon tb g M ‘ ^ w Atkinson, Weldon street, c‘ has returned from his vacation. _ ; ' _________ of Mrs. W. B. Deacon.

Mrs. Kirk, of Mdhdgeville, and little Mrs James Woolverton visited Centre , Ftoreneevüle - enter'tain the church guild this even- Mre. Guv Clinch. Mise Roes and Muss : Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell drove over from \
daughter were guests of Mr and Nta. ville ]aet week . .. Mi» <M*ggte G^L'>0JT™ring tag Winslow, of St. jJhn; Miss Annie Brad- THE BORDER TOWNS. Moncton on Sunday and were the guests
George Henderson sr., end of last week. Charles D. Richards, principal of the part three *»*», "• Mre Fred Ryan returned yesterday from ! u.v Miré MoQirten. Miss Etta Marshall, mC DUn of Mta. D. S. Haipor. Sackville street.

Beginning with this evening the rector, n county Grammar School, will Mr. Florent Albert ,anf, a îïjaf “ „ brtef »^t'at St John. I Mta Alma Coffey, Mies Cnri O’Neill, Cap-1 St. Stephen, N. B., Oet. 10-The chief Mre. F. J. White and Miss Florne Pet-
Rev. A. W. Darnel, intends to hold a =er- the York county Teachers’ Insti- Marquw were married n m^mi by a SaokviUe Sewing Guild have (aill Miliken, Mr. W. Lynctt returned this social event of the past week was the ^ <>f Monoton, were the guewis on Sun- /
vnoeev-CTy Wednesday. tute in Fredericton this week. the Assumption on T y ’ eleclted the following office» for the en- week from an outing at Late Utopia ; bridge party given by the ladies of the | ^ last of Mre. VV bites sister, Mi«sy ,

Maas Dnun, pnncipal of the D^mor Jones are visiting Father Joyner. e& v - ve„r- Miv* Lawson Smith, presi- Jo^tphine MaeVicair retnimed this ; Golf Club at 'the club house. The com j Webster, “Riverside. I
Home Farm.” Nauwrgewauk, spent Mon- Mr and Mrs. K. a. Rev. Harry Fraser, who <£=*»*£ T“« &*• g^ker, vice^p-Udent; ^Stephen. , 'mitten last week were Mre. J. E. Ganong. )tre. C. Davison, of Moncton, aecontf
toy among Rothesay friends. 8 'Ja _ 'g Kirkpatrick left last days in Fort Kent (■- «.), r , M ’ B1 Aver, secretary; Miss Julia! Mrs. Joseph Clark is visiting St. John Mre. George Witoon, Mrs B 1. Curran i nied ,j>y her guest. Mrs, Cleveland; of

Mrs. Ernest o. rur I weddi on Monday. M and treasurer • Miss Besne Horeeman. j relatives. and Mire Anna Eaton. The hours of the, ^ vi5,:ltcd Shediac for a short ti
T”° - Friends are eondia.ily f®wI,ianin®n'M' of a j aud^r. Mrs J.’ J. Anderon and Mrs. J., Miss Laura Wetmore, of Truro (N. S.), j game were from 3.30 until 6 o clock. The laat wec.k, the guest of Mrs. XI. Avard

E Phinney, executive committee. ; is visiting Mr». J. Sutton Clank. ! first prize, a beautiful s'h: ™“(’3ag\1'“a Mr. J .Walker and family of Moncton
Mr* Chas. G. Phinney is visiting her mv j,0}ln McCa'llum died at his home ( WOn by Mis. J. L. Gan ng and 31^ Anna W|U) }>ave. been eujo\!ing the rast few

I this mormnff after a short illness. : Eaton gained the second prize, a handsome months at itheir sunnne.- cottage Point du
County " Mr ’ John Ferguson is recovering from a ’ __________ j pack of cauxls. The next of the series ot (jhene, returned this week to their town

Andover atoentiing the Xictom ÜOU y ^{aieU ototipboid fewr. ! uâUDTItM I bridge parties will be held on Tuesday at- rcsid<,llce .Moncton.
Teachers Institute. , Air Lawson Smith eneat Sunday ait his j HAMPTON. ternoon, managed by another committee i jIr. and Mre. Johnson, of Logg-eville,

Grand Falls, Oct. U-Collingvood Itodg , Mjdd1e Sackvilk. and left on Mon- ~ f ,n _Tb„ ' of ladies. The dhib house was most artis- t „£ Ust week in town, the
College. F. & A. M., dedicated their hall on Tue g. Hampton, Kings county Oct. 10. T_ tica!lly decorated with pin? tassels and | ‘ aU of Air. and Mrs. Jas. Inglis.

Mr W B. Belvea and Mr. H. V. Dali- day evening. Among the visiting breth <»y ^ o[yBoston, spent Sunday with Rev. Millidge Walker and lamily uho houghs and looked most attentive. Mre. W. MaKinnon. who has been spend1-
in, are off on a hunting trip this week. from other places were: AVortny u ■ have spent the summer at the old par- ( Mj and Aire. J. Edwin Ganong, Ms. ;• tbe-summer with her parents, Mr. and

Aire G. H. Harrison and Master George Qrand Master Edwin J. Everett, Gran 1 - -y Hainl is slowly recovering sonage adjoining St. Paul s church. La e- Qeopge Wilson and Mrs. John D. Chip- Airs. M. Commis, Main street, left this
Harrison are visiting friends in Mon" ; Secretary J. Twining Hartt, R- J- Me- ber'recent illness. side, left on Thursday last for New York, man> motored to St. Andrews recently m week for Winnipeg, where Mr. McKinnon

, vdoo B M Caldwell, J. Arnold Fox, and - p .\Vard of Moncton, was in. Mr Walker’s health requinng that he Air. Ganong s automobile, and enjojei a bas been located since early sprang. Mire
Mrs Alexander Hcndereon, Miss Emma S L’Tufts,' St. John; G. Hugh Harrison to^’0n6aitœday. ’ I should spend the winter in a milder game o( golf on the St. Andrews golf VUudine Connors acoompaiued her sister

tanderéon and Miss Maudie Henderson , john AIoKenzie, Woodstock; II. XV. Alisa Ethel Faiveetit returned to her j c]imate than that of his native province, links. . ... n „ as far as Moncton. ... ,
H u^d home last week having spent the ! Sy,: Edmundston; George Coggin, h at Baie Xterte yetterday, after a jlr H. J. Fowler, registrar of deeds, Airs. George Downes is visiting Boston Air. F. XVoodhury. of the B.mk of Mont-
reached home last wee^ st. Stephen KUburn, Kilbum; J. A. ^ weeks’ visit, in KaokviHe. etc and Mrs. Fowler, are home from and vicinity. ! real. Wt vn Tuesday of th,s week on a
summer at ’ ; pregnue Isle; M. S. Sutton, J. A. Mrs. LeBaron Anderson* of Midgio, was ! V ti nt Woodstock and Duck Mrs. Harry Pc-ttnck and children have, f(WtolgHfs v.cation to Nova Scotia. Mr.L$l: c* -d. M-., Cl..™, J.« ! t'Tii-tî «b. sre-jj-aw. Mw„„ m-1 gs. LA*. nn ,r.«8tf - *- "™* - 1&S5TÎS5 is *»”$

last, week for their home m a am j John C. Br00 ■ jfc after Atrs W J Moran le0t on Monday for | Mr. an * ra- , Mrs. Phi-llip Breen is vied ting friends in gtniC.e.
(Mass.) after spending several weeks Alarmon, New Denmark Camobelttou where be has secured a posi- ! «’ere here last week end. . Boe?ton. Mrs. G. Peck, of Monaton. spent part
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peabody. midnight when the «eremony Can , Mrs. John March. H- > .’ Hon. George M. Hanson lias gone to oE .tbe week in town at the home of Mrs.

Miss Helen Dibblee left on Thursday for greatly retarded by the confer ing Afrs D Gilleepie, of Pairraboro, was in turned home on Wednesday, 3^r •’ , Ne.w Orleans to attend the meetings oi \V. B. Deacon.
■Chicago where she will spend a year witn ^ird degree on two candidates, was co Saturday en route from a visit at, from her visit to Eastport. Her bro_, Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias: Air. Auldicn. Doucette, who has been
relatif Chided. At 1 a. m. the members of Col- en j Mr, W. N. Bncknam, whose critical illness ^ in that city. visiting his parents. Mr. apd Mrs. J. Don-

P Bradley is visiting friends in Ungw0od Lodge and visiting Masons sat enitertaimmient and tea under the. called her to his bedside, has taken a Mrs A E , essey, of Su-sex. is in town ccit.tc, for the i «st for.might, returned this
down to a recherche supper in Kerteon s of tbe Ay. jj. A. S.. was recently turn for the better and hopes are en- vbuti-nig her parera-, Mr. and Mrs. David ; week to Now Glasgow.
hall prepared by the ladies of the I res- heM at tbe home of Mrs. \ricitor Dixon, tertained of his ultimate recovery. \y Maxwell, and is most cordially wel- Aire. G. L. Kin-near returned to Shediac
bytérian Sewing Circle. After ample jus- P(jint de Buite Rev. Mr. Colpitis gave a aIlss Fanny Langstroth, Everett street, COTne,j by her friends. last tack, after a visit to friendis in Monc-
tice had been done to the demands of pjoaaing address. Rendiugs hv Mius Mamie ; Hampton Station, returned from $t. John Airs. James Neill and Mrs. Hill, of Fred-: 10n, Stellarton and Sackville. 
the inner man speeches and songs fol- j Tinglcy amd Miss Alberta Brownell were ,agt pr dav Aliss Langstroth went to erioton, have been spending a week in Air. and -Mrs. F. -Smith, of Moncton,
lowed Eloquent and witty addresses were j mueh appreciated. Music was furnished | h :tv to' assist at the reception of Mrs. town. „ j spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. Chas.
made "by XV. G. M. E. J. Everett, Rev. C.|by Alta* Miner and Misa Dormer Dixon. | y Barnes. Mrs. Ira XVanmmaker, of Calgary (B. Harper, JIam shreet eaur
F Msimon Thomas Lawson and Benja- The sum of $24 was netted to aid the mis-| 11 ^ c jÿost, Main street. Sfaf- C.), arrived here last week to visit her Mr. and Mrs XV. Williams returned
min Kfibum. Solos were rendered by J. rionairy cause. , , tio„ has returned from her visit to friends mother, Mre. Thomas Murray, and is most ; home .-this week from a pkusa-nt top to

. vj ,, j t Arnold Frederic- The mairringe of Mr. Leander A>er, of ; , ( warmly weitooned by her friends. ChairllotteitowTi and other pom-ts of P. E.
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Rothesay, Ocit. 10—The Ladies’ Sewin, 

Society has resumed work, and mot 01. 
Friday afternoon last, ait the home of Mrs. 
J. S. Armstrong.
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Sunday.,.I.
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SHEDIAC.

me
week for , _ ,
of her brother, Mr. Herbert Porter.

• ton (Ont.), Thursday after apleaaant visit J^enW^ne^y. 
to Vlr. and Mrs. George E. Fisher, Wood Arthur Slipp left last week for
burn. Mrs. Benson was accompanied by resume study at Dalhousie
her sister, Mrs. Fisher, and Miss Marne Halifax to

Mre. John Cameron, of Rexton, is visit
ing Mrs. Howard Flieger.

Mdse Gertrude Irving, now;
(Maes.), is spending her vacation at Doug- 
lasfield with her parents.

Colonel and Mrs. MoOulley have return
ed from a short visit to Richibucto.

Mrs J. Y. Mersereau returned Thurs
day from a visit to relatives in Maœachu-

Mr. end Mre. James Millar, daughter 
and eon were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Miller part of last week and left 
Thursday for their home in Montreal 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Reader have re
turned to Richibucto, after a short visit 
to friends in Chatham.

Mrs. A. J. Loggie is visiting her mother,
Mre. Nelson Campbell, Fredericton.

Mrs. J. Harris Fallen has returned from 
a short visit to Bay d-u Vin.

Mrs. J. M. Ruddock is visiting fmends 
in Nova Scotia.

.Mre. L. J. Tweedie is spending this week
in St. John. „

Mr and Mre. Arthur Smith, of Lowell 
(IMass.), who have been visiting relatives 
sit Doraglasfiejd, will leave for home, to
morrow. . ... ,

Mre. XV. Loggie, of Loggieville, has re- 
•rned from a pleasant visit to friends in 

are» (N- 6-i

CHATHAM. Mrs. William Estey on the happening of a ! auditor; 
. neui domestic event-ra. gdri.recenlt

of Iyyxvell
ATr “yr F Avard of Moncton, was in i Mr. Walker’s health requiring that he ^£r Ganong’s automesbiie, and enjoyed

town on Saturday. ...----- -,------- . ■
Miss Ethel Fawcett returned to her j cBmate than that of his native province. unks. 

home at Baie Verte yesterday, after a jlr. H. J. Fowler, registrar of deeds,
and Mrs. Fowler, are home from and vicinity, 

at Woodstock and Duck

Mrs.
Boston. „ , „

Miss Louise Baird left on Saturday for 
where her parents and familyXVinnipeg, 

now reside.
Miss Mary Graham, of Milltown, was 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. McManus
last week. , , .

Air. Jasper A. XVinslow, of Fredene- 
ton,' spent Sunday in town the guest of 
Rev. G. D. Ireland and Mrs. Ireland.

Yen. Archdeacon Neales spent a few 
days of last week in Fredericton.

Hon Archibald Harrison and Miss Har- 
jisoc. of Sheffield, «pent last week with

t
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Mise O'Halloran nas returned to Boston and six damrhtore, her hu-band having on* of the faithful customs officers, Mr. Ed. Goiusbourg (Kent county), where three factured lumber for a St. John firm, and rasion being a farewell supper to Mr.
after a very pleasant vacation. died seme years ago. The sons aire John. J0*1*; Nothing was found and the ladles houses have .been quarantined. One house has erected a portable mil] on some crown Percy Poring, who has been foreman m

Miss Brunan. of Fredericton, is enjoy- of Washington Territory; .las. W.. of Van- “«tlfïtoe, who has been the guest at St. Anne, has also hern quarantined. land limits and will saw the lumber there. Rhodes, Curry & Co.'s iron yard, given
ing a. visit with her friends. couver; Clarence, of this town; David K„ ot her sister, Mrs." Eliza Kthoe. left for home A large number of West Branch people, Fred, and Harry Bailey are the heaviest by t.he general office staff and the (dorez

Mr and Mrs. G. "K. Greenlaw, who have of Newcastle ; the daughters are Mrs. In Manchester (N. HO, by Wednesday morn- hearing of .the intended removal of Mr. operators this year and have a new oper- department. Mr. Geo. T. Douglas pre-
Isaac Oranvford, of Phc&nix (B. C.); Mire, L Tull lies very 111 at her home and Mns- Ed>n'ard Hinton, called upon the ation at the heid of L'ttle River. The sided and after thoroughly discussing the
T. S. Reilly, of Toronto; Mrs. Wm. Storey, at Mill town, Maine, suffering from a eliock latter, on tthe 9th inst.. and presented to other opera, tots include James and John good things provided, those present spent
Mrs. John Morton. Mrs. Allen Miller and o< paralysis. them an address and a gift of silver knives Young, Jas. McGill and Fulton brothers, a social hour in speeches, music, etc. Mr.
Miss Annie, of this place. Mra- Ira. Wanamaker. of Calgary, is making and forks. The total cut this winter on Little River Jjoring left on Monday for Calgary, where

A young son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stout wàntmake/wâL fomêrlÿ Mta SyMuei Mrs -T. McEachem is visiting her par- j b„ abmlt 5,o00,000. he has accepted a good poetdon.
■mas stmoken with paralysis on Tuesday, ray. v ; enta. Mr. and Airs. Livingston, ol Mortr, T^yrott and -Miller arc operating on the J. M. Curry, secretary and treasurer
and he is still unconscious. Mrs Della McLain died at the home of more. Newcastle stream, and Walter Hargrove of the Rhodes, Gurry & Co., returned on

The many friends of Mias Gussie Fawcett i pfraWc MrokT^ving* twm , A daaSbtor arrived a few days ago in the ( Howard Holland on the Burpee mill Monday from a trip to the Pacific coast.
» W* Xo hoar of her -line» with ! ZStere mM^“ïStaïTXd Ites >taL 1 of Mr. and Mrs, Charles AA and. stream. ! Mrs. W. J. Trueman, of Point dc Buto,
'phoid fever at St. John. Her mother; Robert Coffee, who has been ill with ty-! Mr. and Mrs. L. Hopknns, ot Lynn, wno • c i_iarell:n l, visitin« Mr H. F. Blavk.

left for thitft citv this mrxnning. i phoid fever, is able to be about, much to ! have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John I.' list of county sc - J r , R * i n i nnd wife fnrmcrlv of
Malcolm dug a monitor potato on : the deli*M of bi9 c™^8- , OampbeJl, of Bass Riv*r, have gone home, at the university was announced Satur- Mr. Jno. Roland and v ife, formci ly oE

v • <• il . * ,, Tt° . , , Mrs. John Wall, who has tilled the position v i \\rm an(-; Albert dav as follows: Ayleafard (N. S.), have been «pending ahis farm l»low tonn iwenth. It weighed : M IwHng soprano tn the Congregational : 1 ™1e> _ Rive-Mad v Reetigouche Nelson Court; Northum- few days as the guests of C. L. and Mm.
one and three-quajnter pounds. ! oburdh for several years, has resigned. A. Keswick have gone to .Green Ivive , Alexia g - . ' . , , ,1,■ ,, , nr

such a pleasant summer as giiest of her | (jeo Dideouit. the new town marehaill i P- Dewaa has been engaged for one month a» ; waska. bfcTland, Hazel L. btotliart.; Westmorland. . tartan. Mr. Ro an l l on he g g
parents, Captain and Mra. Marshall Bten- j arrived here 'this morning from Frederic- b^5!- _ . Vr ... whttî David Melbourne and Stanley Ward, of Donald A. Burpee; St. John, Barbara K. staff of the Panama canal
son, has returned to her home in New I ton, and will lake urn his duties at once. | Hm'roî^teed them WedleM.y iv£ln7 àt1 B-?8 River, have gone to MiBinOeket Dobson; Kings Myles A. Sherwood;: Jrof A V. velr " h£
York. IS be was aoeompanied as far asi Alfex. Dickie and farn'ilv have removed1 their new home, tendering them several prêt-j (Me.). Queens, Alfred J. Brooks, Sunbury, John catod in An b r. t I - ■ .
Eastport by her sister, Miss Noe Stinson, to Moncton, where they will reside in! ty and useful presents. lhss River school has been painted and , B. Alexander; York, Ashley Colter; Car- accepted a very good position in »>w

Mrs! Harold Stickney entertained a few | future. 1 ! t£Z>1^ X WP-jra-t ! leton, Amy L. Sharp; Victoria, Paul E. W ork and w,II lewe m a few days for that
friends very pleasantly laet week in honor- The annual rifle shoar foe* the Redd; Thursday, leaving an aged hiuband and a Muss Deborah Lamb key, or Monti more, Porter. C1 > . t , .
of Mrs. H. T. Arraeitrong of Providence ! trophy will commence at the range tomor- ; large family of sons and daughters. Mrs. ; spent tlios week vim ting friends in Mew- The gçholarships arc of the value of Mies Ida, JiarnCF, ot Boston, ir the guest 
(R t v ■ mw. Joseph McVey, of St. Stephen ,1s a daughter, castle and MiiT/Ierton. sixty dollars and are tenable for one year, i of her brother, ( apt. Albert Karnes.

Mire." Warren Cheney and Miss Clair! Messrs. Ingrain and Milter have decided s°L^ro£Tthe°Rev” Gordm Dick*! Mr\ and .M”- j!oh" Norman S. Fraser of Nashwaak is the Miss Florence Sleep left on Wedim^ay
Chenev of Campobello have been recent j put up «a large ekating rank, and work pastor of the St. Stephen Presbyterian mm ed .to v.aJjnon Krv eir tor the muter. ; wjnncr 0f the Asa Dow scholarship. to her sister, Miss Alice >-Jer4r
v;0;w,’tc nill .pnobaMy be commenced ait once. church, has accepted a call to the St. Steph-1 John F. Dorothay has been appointed ('haneellor Jonea of the university has tr,n.at Hntef ******* Mm. w. a. Malley, m-ho hW been visit-, % ,ohn- HlB ln* I for the perid. of Harcourt, rice b^^ffi'lallv notified of his appointment Ur. Geo. Brander, of Northport, left
Mrs Tbonys^T O’Dell and Miss Agnes Thos CantnreB, has returned to : T'^u^hec of clothes Îlîk have been 1 ®e’»”Vn Ma«ff^,er.,whohas removed p0gition of meteorological obscr- this week for Seattle, where he will re-

41htr from «t hcr bami® in Setitoi- ! «*WL In some oases part of the clothes ! to Ad*ngton _ (Me.). Vtilham Daigle or « saIa { thrae hundred side for the winter.
Algar iiaxe returned from ‘ . . tepnen, ——.——— : were left and others were completely cleaned. Point Saipan, has been gazetted n justice - 1 1... M l 1, Wednrodiv for tile
where they were guesta of iMre. O'Dell’s „ lout. of the ,ix4re Pcr Jear- lhe position was formerly D, Jjrander letton Wedne«day tor Lie
parents. Mr. and Mre. Jesse Dustan. PETITCODIAC. i A- p- Dewar will render a solo at the Sun- J>_ BoMcimud. of Rogersrilte, has re- held by the late Dr. Harrison. Northwest, where he will open up a prac-

Ac >«_iy r,im ,l y, i ■ ■ i; 1 day evening service at Knight Memorial i , ,. n at Hiumon of St Andrews has ac- -■ ticc.Mi » McDonald, who has been visiting petitcodiac Oct P—Mies Fredonia1 »huroh, Calais. i moved to Shediac. M- Hanson, ol Ot. Andrews, nw at
Mr*. John Robinson, has returned to her V ", . rreoonia Mllas’Maud whitney, who has seen the --------------- cepted the position of accountant with the |
home in Quebec Aaitcs, who has been making a short visit ^uea1 a[ her mother during the summer nnnriiiri I un I Fred B. Edgecombe Co. here.

Mr. and Mre. Fred Graham, after a ’» the village, returned Thursday to Wo-j noatta, left for her duties at Waverly HOPEWELL HILL The river litre has risen nearly five feet j Mayor Cha-s. H. Low-ther and C. T. Glen-
pleaeant though abort visit "with Mrs. ( e„ Andrew Grey, an old MtHtown boy, but now 1 Howwell Hill Oct 10-Thc funeral of since Wednesday and many loge arc run- me al! of Oxford (X. 6.)
Graham and other friends, have returned J-. D--Cochrene spent * unday with M1nneapol:e (Mlnn.) has been renewing t k j thifl af(cr, ning into the Sugar Island and Douglas Mr. and _Mis. Edmund Hane>, h
■irv i Af-ic ■ \ : revives m Moncton. old acqua'.nbanecs. Re nas been absent about Allss k- - 1 eck took P'ace x 6 booms <ix million feet of Iocs which were have been «pending the month with theirof Gorham ,v H 1 ' Bev .Allan Sinithers, of Riverside, Albert ! sixteenpyears. , ^ j noon from her late residence and ™ i ^randed at linte ^v G^ud Falls ynd nephew, Mr HamTey Pipe, have returned

-Mr. Henry teimpaon, or VoUham (A.H.J, WmAax- Ed- Corbett and Alfred McDonald arrived. iflTffPiv attpndprl The services were con- Btranaea P°inTfi ueioxv urana runs ana 1 . , , , Vhas been visiting friends in 6t. Andrews.-; m the > ill age - temd v, the. home after speeding the summer at Bar liar- , f. \ R * < y Brown pastor of I tcn niillion feet hung up above the talk, toth^15 ^°me m Gruelph
rir, Xfalinrxv ^ Umo nfraiTy ^uest of Ins sister, Mrs. Robt. Seeley. I bor Maine. ducted by Ke\. A. J . Jsronn, pastor ui . Contractor Moore1 <J. M. Sprague, ot St. Johns (Nfld.). is(o?1- tg f i Mr. N. 0. Price and his eon. Mr. B. A. I Henry Whitney is absent on a two weeks’ the Harvey Baptist church, Rev Charles. , k Q th corporation1 «vending a few days witii hie friend, M.

'tintexaMerAMon: who wwe I who Jurve been^ upending, . feiv| “^Mrs. David Watson and son. Comben of the Methodist MtoveTd hi. .ra «ŒÎ for I B. vj!
. „ -hort time lntelv" l.s. reti.roe.l: wec,iB Mn?- G. F. Fowler, left Thurs- Morris, or St. John, wore the guests of Mise lng- Tb<! hymne sung were Asleep in ,. ,, , , , f navigation: Edward Fuller, son of Dr. and Mrs. E.
tow? for a short time lately, has returned. ^ ofi ^ return ^ Bcetc-n ! Bv, McKenzle ove; Sunday. i Jesus, Simply Trusting, and Dear As Thou aJl 1008 out be,me na',gat,0n L. Fuller, left on Tuesday for Chicago,

turned to her home in St. Stephen | ^^ ^C. B. Herreht returned Mre. Noyes, o, Charleston. Msiue. ! K^-SiS^d^Thel». ^ ^ ^

w^Tn^lndrews^y. °f ***** i «* » P^ant driving trip to ^no^Mon- 1 vi Particn^y ™pr-i- Alias Eleie Cresswell, daughter of Rev. A.
Mr. R B Armstrong paid a visit to; "fend Mrs. Arnold L^veiy, of Boston, ttM «fÆ ^ rJ£"t"f di^'today "at his ThePe- « Kte ‘ ‘ ™

has returned after! are visiting Mrs. J. W. Lowery. Voe. 0„ie Mahan, Mr., MeAU.ste, AHco j home here aftet a lingering illne^ He Mis, Ellen Sody is voting in Boston

fcseion. Mrs. Hanington, accompanied by a delightful' visit with Tiends in Wood-i . M.r’ F:]1C- ®?*,,ne®n- ot Monct<>n> was Mra. Jehner, who has been the guest of; "as aged about sixty five >eare. The de . hag been abandone(1 and coste fixed and New York.
Ur family, left on Tuesday of this week stock fnd Houlton. ! “ tl,e rllla8e Thursday. ; her -fcoghtijr. »«. George Frost, of Marlon., ceased leaves one son C. A. Stewart I. , agdinst th(l plaintiff The caee was tried Mr. and Mrs. J. C Harlow left on lure-
lo take up her residence in Montreal. Dr. Mrs. C. M. Gore has returned from St. -------------- | ----- 1-------- . 1 P* R',f.rem??’ of M°nct°0' d? g in June last, and won by defendant. daJL foJj an,vl61t t0. Montreal and Boston.
end Mrs. Hanington and family made a Stephen, where she was the gueet of her DORCHESTER I flVA/FR Mil I CTRC1U ' fa^neJ'm.^»16 ‘iGG .‘l« survive/hv ! Steamer Victoria was delayed nearly AV. H.lennant is spending a few dayy
kiumber of friends in Shediac during the daughter, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer. UVnUHCOICn. LUWEH IWILLbTntAM | former marriage. He is also sunived by three hours at her wharf here Saturday J„ Gampbellton (N. B.)
bast few years.wfoo very much regret their Mr. W’adaworth Harris, of Calais, k Dorchester, Oct. 11—Miss Florence Mar-; L0Wer Millstream Oct 12—The Sunday u & ( au®1 % £ by dense fog. j Q* ^arv'16' district superintendent ot
Departure. spending a few holiday weeks at “B^ck! phy, of -Moncton, wee the- guest of Mi* ec^o ^nrentten for the parish of S % F 'l/Lo broU,’ersn< jZJ^ Stewart" As °dbur White- tax collector, was the I. C. B. and E Tiffin, genei-a traffic

On Friday of last week Mre. S. C. Char- Hill.” Emily Emmereon for Sunday last. holm w,fl held here ]aet !xcek. A ]a,ge also two brothers James Stewart drivmg a]ong t,hurèh street Saturday, a, manager, paid an official visit to Amherst
tere, at her home. Point du Chenc, gave a Ms. John Mann, of St. George, is the Judge Landry went to St. John on Mon-: number attended. The next session will îîniFv™8’ ™, v~nI rcin brokc !md hl8 hor5e brought upAhie week.
very enjoyable afternoon whist to a num- guest of Mre. B. Burpee Hanson. day, returning home today. ! be held at Newtown. The following offi- ”p”L i!Ümm ,1. J» T 1 agamst a te,ePhone pole’ growing Mr. Colonel Bla.n, of Two Rivers, has been
ber of her lady friends in -honor of Mre. Mre. Wilson, of Welshpool, was a re- -Mr. Bert Church, of St. John, was in; cerg were elected: W. G McLeod, presi- L, PP’, ?• ''est “nar: ba deT? ^ 1 W- White out and shaking him up consider- visiting f-nends in town. _
and Miss Muriel Hanington. Those pres- cent visitor in town. : town the tiret «f this week. I'dent; H. A. Corbitt, vice-president! A. E. 1/ 1 Rft’in Gm, Ini tow" ably’ A Ver>" .^etty bo™e we/“,g
t-nt were: Mrs. J. P. Hanington, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stickney were in Mr. and Mre. H. W. Palmer left on ! McLeod, secretary-treasurer: P. H. Leiper . 8pent ^ls ear|> llfe ™ Alraa' follow During the summer it was expected the j at the -residence of Mr. and Mrs J. I ishei 
Muriel Hanington. the Misses Walker, Eastport quite recently. j Saturday last for a trip to P. -E. Island.; an(i c. W. Weyman are the executive. ^ . e ? tlS5: a t,erwar< s €n.^ag" new judicature act wou3d.be brought into | <*ramt, New GJaegow, Wednesday alter-
Mrs. W. A. D. Stevens, Miss Steven (St. Mr. P. G. Hanson was in "St. George! Mr. Palmer returned home yesterday. j \jondav evening a largely attended pie !ng ln tb! blacksmithing business, which ; force jn time to have the Michaelmas n°on, when their daughter Miss Katli- 
Johnl. the Misses Stevens. Miss Evans, last week. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Herwson end chil-j social was held by t)le United Baptist be f""” on .vf,r>" «viccesxsfully- during term o£ supreme court held under its. leeru was united m marnage to Mr. Percy
>frs. E. H. Allen, Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. D. G. Hanson is at home after a ' dren, of Moncton, spent Sunday with Mre. j congregation of this place, in the Homei hla thlldy l™.,1™11®' berc' Ha waa provisions. The Michaelmas term will[ A. Curry, manage,,' ot the Lmon Bank m
Mrs. Jas. McQuen, Mrs. W. A. Russel. lively visit with relatives in Truro. Geo. Chandler, returning home on Mon-1 (;irt.lc ha]1 A number from Oollina were;1 pronoun,ced L,bera] ln politics, and took apen ,,he first Tuesday in November and; this to"n. The bride was attended y

Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard and Mrs. Carter, Tuesday evening was most pleasantly ! day. - | ai60 prese„t. 1 kee? ™te”st publ,c Tbe bc"r it is now felt the new act will not he in ; Miss Margaret Ritchey, while the groom .
nf Moncton, were in town Sunday. spent at “the Parsonage” with Rev. Mr. Mies Ethel Wilbur and Mr. Christie,. Graeter and her daughter, Mies; reayed famdy w.U have the sympathy of force by that time. | was supported by his brother, J. M Curry

Mre. Venning, of Sussex,has been spend- I and Mrs. Parkins, by the ladies of the ; who have been visiting Mr. W. D. Wilbur, Graeter, of Dillon (Mon.), were 6 1 '” *eir affllctl0"- Mrs. Ida Lottimer, plaintiff in a divorce. Immcdiatclv after the ceremony Mr a,nd
lng the past, week in town at the home of i Methodist Sewing Society, it being the returned toWorcester (Maes.) this week, j g,u#t3 at the home o£ k. C. Muegrove re- Burn,ett: of, Su8sex- v/a8 al_ CaPe : case now pending here, has been notified! Mrs Gurry left for a trip to New York,
Mrs YY B. Deacon. “Spruce Villa.” s firot meeting of the society in taking up -Miss Nellie Palmer entertained a few gently. Station yesterday to consult with Dr. YV. ! by Judge Gregory that it will be necessary Washington and other American cities.

Dr Jas E. YY’hite returned home re- their work for the fall and winter. The! of her friends on Monday evening in honor ! jn Sussex vesterdav Rev. Scovil Neales Tfwis. of Hulsboro, m the case of YY. for her to produce further evidence before! YV. E. Hefferman, of Truro, spent Ihurs-
rently from a trip to New York and the evening passed quickly in pleasant inter-, of Mre. F. H. Deacon, of Toronto. | married Robert Strong, of this place, and E- ^allioun, who is m quite poor health. a divorce can be granted. The evidence; day in town
Meet Indies. Dr. YY’hite was in Halifax course and at its close delicious refresh- Rev. Father Gommer has moved to Dor-, Misg Maud Be]] o£ Apohaqui. --------------- ^ of two policemen is to be given. Mrs. Larnil a tie ot stipendiary w.
ïor a short time this week. ments were served. « _ Chester and will stay with Judge Landry ; j. A. Patterson ie building a fine reel- FREDERICTON -------------- . Cahill, of Saokville, was a visitor in toi^n

Mr. B. E. Smith, Moncton, accompanied! Mns. C. C. Flagg, who was spending u; this winter. dence. It will be lighted by acetylene A as U ETDCT I’i 1 . _
- \>v his sister-in-law, Mies Rippev. drove I few days in town recently, has returned Dr. Doherty expects to leave this week; and have all the modern improvements. Fredericton, Oct. 11—Miss Edith Spur- AlfmCIIOI. Mise Maud -Harrison, who has spent ten

to Shediac on Sunday last. , home. for Boston, where he will secure medioal, Mr person suffered a heavy loss ra- den will leave on Saturday for SpringhiH Amherst, N. S., Oct. 12-J. A. Irvin, of I vara ln Ba'P, S! ™ley??airy -TT, ln,
Mr. Fred Inglis is attending the Char- ! Mr. R. Y. YVetmore. of St. George, treatment . . cently in the burning of his portable mill, (N. where she will be bridesmaid at g manager of the Royal I **“’ to 6 ^ Ma"<1 Chl<bbucL’

Vttetown exhibition this week. 1 made a brief visit in town lately. Mrs. D. I. YVetmore, of Clifton, is visit- whic,h wae wwmg at Cody’s. the wedding of her friend and cla-jamace, ° “ g. ° ’ !
YIrs. Jas. Webster, who has been spend-1 Mr. Cecil DeWolfe has returned home ! ing Mre. D. L. Hanington. Mr. Beck, of Norton, and son, of St. Cooiper. ... Bf‘IÂ 01^ Canada here -during -the absence

lng the summer in Lubec the guest of her | from a pleasant visit with his unde, Mr. ; Mus. A. B. Tait left yesterday with her, John were vdeiti^ «Jatives here today. JJ»- J-C. Allen was today recjmng her of Mr. Curry.
lister Mrs Rowell returned home this Robert Clarke, of Andover. i children -for her home in New York. - - ; brtdal <elb and was abated by her Mre Roger Oiapinan and fantily. who

»vrek in company with her" husband Mr. : Mr. and Mrs. F. P. MoColl are" receiv- ! -Mr. Friel spent Wednesday in Mono-. lia„,lal« ™th”- Mr8’ ™yard, and sister, Mia. have been spending the summer at Tan-
kvilbur who has been in'Lubec for the j ing many congratulation* on tfie arrival; ,ton. ST, MARTINS, 1 HarMon AtL,n tliJ ^5 *T ^ ^ k j

. ’ . I of a little daughter i"\tr (iîeo F ^tkineon went to Rexton Mrs. 1. Cairleton Allen piesideu ait the Mr. W. L. Pattereon, who has been
Jmst fortmg^i . __ ' I r»fnim,intr tAfluv with hi« fam-1 S*- MaHins, Oct. 12.—-Mrs. Cud!Ip Miller, i tea taible and had the assistance of Miss spending a short vacation with his

Mrs. Charles Harper spent a short time -------------- i on &atu,da>> reVumang today with me lam , accompanied by Mi». Joseph Carson, v.Mle Lenore Allen, Miss Grace Wdusflow, Miss | ent« Mr ajid iMrs Uha« Patterson
^Y,M:Tnn„ieH/ri:beof^lL,rv is via- BATHURST. ’ i ‘^Mrs. Friel left for Boston on YYednea- I Tabor, MW CunmnghannMire Gretohen returned " t/Har/to University $to’pur.

Miss Minnie Howie, of baUflbury, is vie | , Jirs. r ej t» r down Burohill mountain, so called, and Mrs. ! Phair and Miss Helen Babbitt. sue his studies in the medical university.
It ing m town at the home of her sister, Bathurst. N. B., Oct. 10—Mrs. H. McDon- 1 dia> 1-0 Jie* m0L " . Miller received several severe bruists and ; Miss W aycott left on Friday for Mon-t- jnni„ riTant wkn iia. nll«]_ XflRfi nnisv Hmnw.v has as her truest MissMr* A. J. Tait. “Brookeidc." i M h», returned Pom « visit to friends in The brare *.nd gave an open-air con- »=?ba»ly shaken up ; rea,. where ehe wiH make a lengthy visit. forZn^Tn « tid,UHtVw ' l6r ^ M

Mre. fi. Cooper, accompanied by her j Ch^lo ttotown^P. E. 1.,^ ^ ^ to J* J™ end pUyed “j ^^HnW^nrlS^ ta/her Mra- F. L. Cooper d. visiting in New ■£* Thumdav on Z : ‘SL’TÂtîS
V !ir0’n wTdnJLdT rr’ MOnC-1 cFfi» rM- .W jS i "til Edward C. ^ned b ythe girtng aooy j Y^ ^ ^ hag ^ lhe guest of j <;-t «( the illness of her mother, Mbi™* ^ ^ J

- Y ties Grace " Williams, of Moncton. »!« êï? A toe'^magem^/S wlth^rS," ST » Vb^k i ^Tbortie, left on »i*y for her home ; and D Q_ ^Leod, who|a^%a Be,

ependiig a fen da>s w. . re. as. hae beec vlstt. funeral takes ^ace tomorrow at 2 o’clock. : £3 toTe "kUlto* °° ,Ueaâa,r- The “""•"j &i, Of-St. John, after a short have been tracking moose in Halifax end ■ ««[. fir St John^s Bpisco^jhurch ar-
lng with friends here. Mr. J. H. Nutc returned from Portland Misses Annie and Clara Welsh of Bsy visit with Mire Spunden, left for Boston on ! Gto'^oro counties, returned home on Fri- rive» m town last ^eek ^nd was

v!i, ^Fareleriac?ô?”a^SSt John (Me.) vwterday, -where be had been called vl!wL.,^,0,?„rv liL-uï Jï^lJwUh • . Friday evening. daV- They report moose very scarce tins, uepr „ ythe laite rector of Lockeport.
Miss Josie Burns, who has been visiting by the sudden death of bis wile. cream and refreshments and a flue concert in j Mre. Hill and -Mrs. Jas. S. Neill teri on . season. 4]^/» iktsll kwo h Trm 111 -

WMeS? from nec !̂ ^ ^ ^
Mss Hazel Palmer of Fredericton ar- Caraquet.^here she was making a » ort ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ renLisrad o^^^umu^11 of^mce ! **■ Fred. .B*r, of Malden (Mass.), is ; Arthur Fuller, who has been spending j Centre (A«a_i and has char,» of the school

rivd in Shediac on luesday to visit -Mi=s MiK3 Mary Rueel, at NewcaeUe, has been ^ ’Thanksgiving seiviee was held on gramophone selections and a scene, entitled ! here on a visit to his sister, Mrs. John a week in HaJilax, returned home on fn-jln rt h„,.„ h,A .
Lera Tait “Elmbank.” | visiting her aunt. Mrs. K. Clnnamond, here. c,.™!... last in Trinity church The church the Magic Mirror, In two acts, which was, Spurdeo. ; day. ! nleasant trio to yiilwaukee Chicago and

\rs. Ruddivk, of Chatham, who has i ÎS’ herei?ert0Mrel,J *5*”»? was aniiroDriatclv trimmed and special - muo11 apru-ec-iated t>y tbe large audience p-res- Mrs. Street is visiting friends in Mont-1 Rev. H. F. YVaring, of Halifax, is visit- ! Canadian cities. They returned on Monda?,
bed the guest of Mr. and Mr, James ! *££*** ^ : /^i/^ng " Rev Mm BurE T^\ 'Albert Carson and wife, of Boston, are ! "f ■ „ ^ . . . ing his sister, Mre. E. L. Robcrtoon, Spring
Indis for the past week, returned home , Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Landry returned dur-, .. f . la boy, morning and! visiting Mr. Carson's old home her-. , Mrs. P. YVatoon was today receiving her, street. at tto ïïweonïge Amherst
on-nttdnesdav. snend.n, th, I'erenmL semdere ! I(2«\£, îh Tmrasea4 retoraed ,rom St’ ! ^klal calls at her pleasant little home in , >Ire. J. A Christie and daughter.Helen. "Vr andPMra. ‘jo.hn D R„S are at home
. Mn Willard Steeves. of Coverdale is | ' Cte,?,nl 8m,M6-_________  \ of the death In Boston 1 , xv- , , M- w- , ! "’ho have been visiting the Halifax ex-1 from a ^M^c^T^^'hLe wed
VFitie at the home of her daughter. Mrs. : week to Boston. of E. Hermon Sourke, a former rteident of ^'rs- I1 rank XX inskra and Mi#« XVaTisl-w , jûi^tion, returned home last evening. ; dîn- tcok Dia(!e; at the residence of Mr Geo
XV. X. Williams, Calder street. ' he^^ter mÎT®R ^r^r^6’ 19 ^ ** MONCTON ' 1ib|s ^ce, waa received with profound sur- ; wiU leave on Monday for Stratford (Ont.)-. ' Miss Gharlena Freeman, who ha* been : Login The bride was his daughter,' Miss

M-. and Mrs. 0. P. Wilbur drove over j Mra. Perail. of Jacquet River.' made a brief . . . ; i$er thro 'ils «eat. ” "ln ” w1-1 ! in wiUi typhoid fever at -Vndieret Shore, j Ida Ma^. and
fron Moncton on Sundav last and were stay In town during the week. Moncton. Oct. 1. —With six dealers sen , p,t0h. have as yet been received. ; ^Vt' " 1 qv.8?a' . ... . , , has returned to town quite improved :n1 a ' hecomtiie blue tailor-made =uit and was
ahTmiestsof friends at Shediac Cane Mr. J. Rennie and Mr. Arthur MeKendy ; ed this afternoon for Scott Act violation, Mre. Harold Bristol left on Thursday lo Mrs.-Tames T.bbots is visiting her daugh- - h 8 u„attended* Only the immediate Mcn%
th. guestsot trends at Miemac tape spent a few days of the week In Newcastle ■ , k if z-ih;pf ne l»olice ChacpeU was spend a couple of months at her old home in ter, Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen. ill St. John. inealtn- , ,r , treeent lmmemate men .s

1rs. YV. Atkinson has been visiting - and Chatham. it looks asi if Chief of iolice Uliappel ™ ' roughkeepeie. New York. Frankie Tibbits is visiting Ylr and 'Mrs' Harold Putnam, of Truro, who | preeent. daughters a-e at
Drdieater friends for the past-fortnight. Mrs. O. Fenwick has returned from a taking hold ot the local situation m Harold Bristol left for St. .lahn on Thvre--^ Tihbbs m New York- ! na8 returned from a visit to British t'ol- j hoAe’ f”m Ly™ and Bos on, where they
Mr. ,T. Yr. Bourque is on Prince Edward . vl„lLte«JÉS?’w.. —--------- »-----i energetic manner. The papers charging! day. . - - ,_u„ vt;,.- nmbia an-d the west, is in town, the guest 1 have been spending seveeral weeks.

f hand in connection with the postmaster’s J^uet River : keeping of liquor for sale were serv- ^ Ie vc rchZi ta a hlit vhit into of her sister-in-law, .Mre. C. A. Lusby. ; Mr.Harry V. Bigelow will leave this morn-
asociation being held in Charlottetown. : Wra Spier, of Sussex, is a gueet of Mrs. ed on Damien BourgeoiF Dower Main, GAGETOWN ; ton. A number of friends, surprised Conn-, j,1]® pre^sfon®’as*'barrister. 'Mrs" Bigelow

Yfr. A. J. Webster was in St. John m,» Gertie Power has returned to Boe. : street; T. Richard, I ark Hotel Telegraph, , I Mrs A. Gross, of St. John, spent a few cillor A. G. Robb Friday evening, the; and chi’dren will remain in Truro for a
tidng the week. ! ton.^af^'^fog 1̂™»,° h^ 1 ««reel; T. Boudreau Duke street; R. He-; Cagetown Oct. 12-Rm-. N- -MoDaugh- ^Fredericton this week. event, being his birthday. A pleasant must x>w Annan Colchestcr

ihediac, N. H., Oct. 1.3-The Madrae with her people. | belt Main .street; Eus tache LeBlane, Le- 1m, rrf Portland bt .John, paid a short; ^ an4 Mrs Josoph Walker have re- on] evening was ripent. ! cou^F al'horttimeadzoMr Robeït^k
poool at Shediac Cape had a visit from J* Me an6on wcrnt on *Ion4ay ° | Blanc Hotel; Henry Cormier, Duke street, visit here recently and was warmly Sreet- tlll.ne^ fram simmering at Duck Cox-e. Mr. Jno. Gillespie, formerly of the large a venerable old man. who had attained the
M. Justice Hanington one evening re- Mr. and Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick, of Geraquet, \ The charges came as a result o: a visit j ed by his many friends, on is. a for-1 H. XXTa.lker has gone to WoHxMUe, | lumber firm of Pres-cott & GiUettfiic, has Jrflt age of 103 years. Ilia grandfather,
cê$ly. He presented Bibles to a number spent a couple of days here on their way | which the police made last night to the mer pastorate, and to whom preached. : an(.j Mildred Walker to Mount Alii- ; purdrased a larg<> lot of land on the* voi- m^nistcr in°Truro'38 Mr.€Coek bad6an uncle
ofscholars for proficiency in Bible study. frPP Mflian(.nn ^ Ttoneor rxi» x barrooms in question. 'in his usual acceptable way both ser- son. ! ner of Rupert and Agnew streets on which who is said to have lived to be ll*2 years
INfcs Wilbur, a former teacher, who had spent this week at his* heme here. * *j The police have been so busy the past j vices in the Methodist church on Sunday, ^[r ail(j Mrs. A. G. Bishop, of Bairhirrst. ]ie intends erecting a handsome residence old.
gren thc<=pupilfl the religious instruction ________ ; few weeks searching for the body of the last. are visiting in the city, and Mr. Bishop* Jn the early spring. Mr. Gillespie and1 in* Halifax^*m ^ rPlurnc fl 0,111
«1er school hours, was also the recipient rAUDDCI I TilM A. J. Gorham that it has been al- Next Wednesday evening there will be jK taking Mr. Brooks place at the Ro\a! family will locate here. , Mr- a.nd Mrs. Albert. Flemming left yes-
o a bound volume of the Bible and a* vAlwlr DL LL I most impossible to attend to Scott Act ; a concert in the Temperance Hall, pro- Bank during Mr. Brocks absence f ro/111 j an(j ^irs. XVestley Vanficld, of At- ter da y for Prince Edward Island.
oeque for $20. Miss Wilbur was taken n >Tr inrl i\rrs F.. ! matters. Chief Cliappell no wproposes to mo ted by. the junior branch of the Ladies’ the city. ,, . j tlcboro (Mass.), are in* town, the guestn 1 tJlL,aï2^ ttiei'J* wadding trin°n haV° 1C"
(v surprise and could not find worde -n J , Lr nu.tt.. *arp visitimz Mr* go ahead with a rigid enforcement of the Aid of St. John’s Episcopal church. Fredericton, Oct. 14—Bishop Gase> ad- Q- yjT an(j yjrs y 3 Black, Havelock, Mr and Mrs. Martin Dickie wore in Ha!i-
rhich to express her thanks to the judge tou**, <* ^ taw, are 'vis ting Mrs., ^ TJle Queens Central Agricultural Society | ministered confirmation to seventy-seven i;trept< I fax last week.
.or his kindness. A hearty vote of thanks B»”ke* fv Aiex”ider arc visit- i Hev. G. E. YVhitehouee. asked in refer- fair will hold an exhibition at their hall, | candidates in St. Dunstan’s church tine, Hey Hugh j. Fraser, pastor of the , wïth'Ter L7
vas then tendered him for hiti generosity| . ‘ ' j, 1P F T I * ence *° a rePort. that lie has definitely Lpper Hampstead next Tuesday. morning and this afternoon he confirmed presbyterian church, of JvOggic\-ille (N. B ) Eugene.
;nd interest taken in this school. 1T1f,in ’r<1 V-'J ' - vhêiti-ii» Afrs fVnn- i decided to resign the pastorate of the Mr. and Mrs. G. DeVeber have gone ; forty-six in St. Anthony fi church at bt. an(i Mrs. Fraser were guests at the Mcth- Air. G. F. Keating and family have been

Dr. Erie Robidoux, who has been prac ^la”J^rr “ >lsltm8 Mrs’ L>0C I First Baptist church, stated he diked the on a holiday trip to the United States. Mary’s. His lordship will also hold con- ^ pareonagc thi6 Wek. * mÆiVat "" h'"aUnK s ,ormer home ™
irêting medicine in Rogensville for the past ln ‘ . , , , . k , churcih to consider his resignation final B. S. Babbitt and son Charles have also ; firmation sennees this week at Stanley, j Fi-ed Christie entertained a liumher j|r. XV. a. Hutton, of Toronto, was in
two veare, has returned to his home here .•*•. " ap‘. , unless thev could agree upon a way the i gone to the United States. ! Kingsrlear and Dumfries. of his gentlemen friends at lus cottage Truro on Saturday.
-with hie family to take up his residence in m .* " Bdwatil Alexander re- church work should be done. Further; Mr. Horsman, principal of the Grammar Rev. Dr. McLeod addressed a largely, jn Tidnish Friday" evening. in‘tow/from Blddgetown^’Mr Daley'"l/’the
Alain street east, and to open up an ' , , ", f ^ d . , - ; than that he had nothing to say. school, and Miss Ooy. of the primary attended gospel tempérance meeting in ,Mr. .Hiram Hyde, one of Truro’s oldest newly a.npointtd’ i astor of Immanuel Bap-
office. *Ur1!? e J There has been considerable friction be-i school, are attending the teachers insti- the Opera House this evening. He re citizens, was in town last week. Although tist church.

■ Local sportsmen have been very sue- °.r eT"1®a ’. n t( ..... . u.,„ - : tween the pastor and some members of! lute at Fredericton. ; pcated the charge against the administra-1 jn bki ninetieth year Ylr. Hyde still re- : oiiicàgm" 8 16 CIU'DC ,om
ccreful in hunting big game this fall. ' " * , ' . ’ the church over a vacation the former is F. Purdy, Boston, is the guest of his ; tion in enforcement of the ,'mida icni- (aj11B }]ic faculties and is hale and vigor- Mr. Percy Shan, sho for some time has

'Three moose and one bear have been t0"rn ”*\a in, S, t„ .-ito have and other matters. The proba-- sister. Mrs. II. Bridges. : perance Act in this city but was more, ^ despite his years. been inspector of the .McDonald school gar-
brought to town in leeis than a week. E. d" " " bilities are the differences will result in; Harry Cooper is home from Boston for moderate in liis criticism of the polite A. H. .Skinner has resigned from his on tle staff M the Agrleiilture?"col^e“nd
A. Roberts shot a moose about five milea ’ " Y, riotio nf ! the church soon being without a pastor. a short vacation. j magistrate than he was m the speech position in the Cumberland Telephone will have charge of the departments of Eug-
from town. The antlers had a spread of Mr- and Mre. Uwtge uatie ot euseex.; A ouestion has arisen between the local I -------------- which he delivered here a fe weeks ago. ' Company. 1118l'idy
fifty inches. A few days later E. Paturel " ’hnmnXhis "week ’ ! government and the city as to who is re- HARfOURT Hp dee,aV!d .‘i1®4 thc .f®011 ct. vfolatora I Chas. Curry, of Windsor, has accepted ^ g,v'cn „'y Mra Vernon and hcVdaugMer-
• nd Hal YYreldon returned after a hunting MT if returned from i sponsible for the maintenance of the ap- ; nHnUVUni. ; were fined -With marvellous regularity and a position with lue Amherst Malleablei in-law, Mrs. G. 11. Vtrnou, at the resideuee
trip to Red lhne. bringing in a large black returned Jro™ • prQarh t0 Hajl> (>epk bridgp now bping ! Haromvrt, 0ct, lS'-Rev. J.-B. Champion | read to the audience a list of names of, l.r„„ Company. ' "«ra SSrae S. Carson „• Plctou ha- been
bear and two moose. Accompanying, M r Ha]] rpupv oi- yew ! rebuilt of iron by McLaughlin Brothers, returned on Wednesday from Weetmor- ! those "ho had contributed to the civil, Mis* Alice Hartnett, of Melrose, is vis-; apPnfljng a sl1ôrt tlm„ j i h relative* here.
(Messrs. Paturel and YYteldon were Guides * Mondav * Woodstock. The approach, of trestle ! land county and P. E. Island. revenu in tins way during thc year ! jting friends in town. Miss Clara Psirlouln was married nr. t.he
(Harney R. Y’eno and Andrew Y'eno, of ’ . . V V " I ! work, is some length and must be rebuilt.' Mns. Beattie, of Rexton, is visiting Mira ' ended September 13. ; Mr. X aughan Black, of this town, a, home of lier rallier, Y(r Christopher Patri-
dtatihurst. The moose heads were rent to tlA t claims the city Une mns *11. YV. B. Smith. . , i. He showed that seven dealers werej graduate of Mount Allis-on. Wt Saturday ! SS„!?y tow^'^ ^5
Fredericton to be mounted. n .. '* 1 16 J - t-o the creek therefore the city has to! Mrs. James XX. Lyon, cv Millortxin, hafl j fined four times each during t.he M'ai- night for 'Montreal, where he will enter; and wae given away by her father. The

.with MISSMaters n. 'maintain the' ann'osch while the city ' been vipiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. i one was fined three times, two were lined MoGill University. ! I"0""8, couple have taken a trip to Boston
1 in^toam lart’week"00 ’ ” ” j takes the view the trestle approach is ! James Livingston, and returned home to- j twice and two once each. He thought | Mrs. E. YY". YYYieeler, YVoreester (Maes.) j Mr? M. 7'Tanner"'leaves this week for
. in loan last neea. nareel of the bridge. * I day. | the city council was somewhat to blame] is the gueet of bor brother, Mr. <’. E. ; a visit in Southington iconn.I She will
; Miss Ida DeBoo is spending this week in 1 j Mra. YVilliam . btotliart, who has been] for the present condition of affairs and ! Black. 1 bo the guest of Rev. R. F. anil Mra Carter.

I visiting here, went to Newcastle today . I urged the citizens to memorialize that1 Geo. F. Parker, travelii* passenger | J?b'’“‘tbst’elty.*'*-lret Consrc"
Mra. Richard Cluston, of Derby, return-1 body w.jth the view of bringing about an agent, for -the D. A. R., spent Sunday Miss F. u. Yuill in visiting M I w.

1 ed home today. ! improvement. ! -Arnhem*. " , Fraser in Montreni.
A party of Americans prospe,-fed here: A specia] thanksgiving service was held H. (’. Vueighton. o. St. John, nd J. ! (,,errnco D,cllic la vl!dtln* Mont"

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey It. Sperry and young
son, of Petite Review?, han-e been guests thi*

Mr. and Mrs. Rozel XVi'Tibur, who have 
feen visiting oil Shediac Gajp<' during the 
>aflfc fortnight, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
•rilbert, \Vwwrr, left tbiis week on -their re
turn to -their home in Portland (Ore.) On 
Friday evening of last week Mrs. J. 
’Nrowman, in honor of Mrs. XVdlbur, mo*d 
nyoyaMy entertained a number of her 
;aiy friends at tea at her home, Shediac 
C-pe. Among the ladies invited were: 
firs. R. XVilbur, Mns. G. XXTlbur. Mrs. H. 
)i. Scovil, 3tro. E. J. Smith, Mns. D. S. 
Harper, Mrs. A. F. Bunt, Miss G. Han- 
igton, Mias Nesbitt-, Mrs. M. E. Evans. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wilson BelQ, of Moncton, 

rove over to Shediac on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Paturel have arrived 

iome from a <tirip to DaJhousie and other 
>arts of northern New Bmnswiek. Mr. 
Paturel, who was enjoying a sporting hoJi* 
day, captured and brought home a very 
tine moose.

Mr. Hal. XVeldon, who has also been 
Bn a holiday in the no-nth of the province, 
Was successful in capturing a splendid 
fcaoose.

Mrs. J. -McFadzen has returned home 
from spending a few days in Sussex, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. XX-’. XXTti.te.

Mr. and Mrs. Steeves, of Dover (N. B.), 
were in Shediac dost week attending the 
marriage of 'their .son, Mr. Albert Steeves, 
lo Miss Maude Do-u-cotite, of this town. 
Miss Brown, of Moncton, accompanied by 

* lier -brother, Mr. XVaJter Brown, was also ( 
|n Shediac attending the uie<lding.

Mr. and Mra. F. Purdy and family, of 
Bhemogue, were in town «this week, <-n 
route to St. John. While in Shediiac Mr. 

f fcnd Mrs. Purdy were the guests of Mr. 
fcnd Mrs. XX'oodiford Avard.

Mns. Jas. Moore visited Monciton for a 
few days dm ring the week.

J. Rogers and Mr. kS. Henderson, 
tif Atondton, were in town on Sunday.

Mies Duke, trained nurse, of St. John. 
Uvas in Shediac for a short time last week. 
Attending the late Mrs. A. M. Bourgeois, 
Khose death oeomnred on Saturday 
Lng of last -week, at the heme 
biother, Mns. XV. B. Deacon, Sackville 
Street.

A driving party consisting of Miss J. 
Webster, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. A. G. 
Lawton and Mrs. J. Newman, enjoyed a 
pleasant little trip to Buctouche during 
the week.

been visiting in St. John for a short time, 
have returned home.

Mr. XX". R. Snow, of Woodstock, has 
been having a pleasant time visiting bis 
St. Andrews friends and while here wae 
the guest of Mrs. Treadwell.

Mr. T. A. Hartt visited St. "George 
quite recently.

Mr. Archie Shirley has gone to Fred
ericton to attend the University of New 
Brunswick. He intends taking an engin
eering course.

Mrs. Ovenden, who baa been enjoying
\

t

i

Among thc visitor* in town on Wed- 
, needay were Mayor Chae. O. Black, ex-

i

morn- 
of her

Dr. J. P. Hanington, who baa been prac
ticing in Shediac for .the past six years, 
leaves in the near future for Montreal, 
pwhere !he intends carrying on his pro-

*
t

♦

■

TRURO.I
Truro, Oct. 10—Hon. F. A. Laurence antf

Mre. Laurence have returned from their trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Haroldto the west coast.

Putnam, who accompanied them out, have
W-1 not yet returned. Mr. Putnam is still ill 
'has ! Medicine Hat, and Mra. Putnam is visiting 

1 trends in Amherst.
Mr. W. O. Sumner ia at home from a trip 

westward.

XX7hitç Main street. j
Mis Fannie Lyons, who has been thc j 

guest of her sister, Mrs. XVhite, for the j a 
past few weeks, returned Saturday of last 

* fyveel to b^r home in Moncton.

:

1

*5

/

ST. ANDREWS.
St. An-dreira, N. B., Oct. 10—On >l°n- ■ Qalbous;p 

day evening, .YIrs. Charles M. Gove enter- Thp danpe ivPn by thp Nordh.,m Out- 
tabled a. number of friend* very pleasant--jn (1ub on Friday evening, in their club 

.I/. ’the Pleasure of her grand-daughter,, h(m was a dpridpil Kut.PPSS. The club 
Mi^e Besie Grimmer. Mrs. Gove was.as-1

MILLTOWN
improvement.

..... . „. . , , , . . A special thankegiring service was held ... ... .......
,r<r oil tills week. Ilrey tlimk of boring in ; at tbp cathedral and St. Ann’s church ! Prive, of .Montreal,

' here today. ,
YY’ater in the river here is still on the : Canadian Exprete Company, 

are running freely into Sugar j

iMilitown. N. P.. Oct. 32—Miss Ida Kchoe
6ieted in receiving ber guest* by her ^ *"? ^ ^TTî œÆ»- ^ W'" ,
sietm in receding ner gut., m l y di r rate<i an(jj,e boys are to be congratulai- , Mrs. Dennis Purcell entered Chipman hos-lthc (pant oi tins diFi.nct.
daughter, Mrs. Howard Gnmmcr._ Among ^ the success of their first dance. The pltal this morning, suffering with what is Miss Elsiie (VLearv ,of Richibucto, went

8y?%r«aroÔ8as|ru.*«hyr”•"lightful evening, Mr. Harris adding much ceased hael been in poor headth fkxr some a1'ted-„„,_ , -, . , , . : J. D. Gaudet and family have removed dcr way, and ,t w likely the cut w, 11about Mr Uement Embree, ot this town,
to the pleasure by eome well rendered I months seat and. her death was not unex- on toJ ’ouiri. ïïde ■from Bu<'t»»(’he to A>w 1$edfc,rd «1™«1 that of last. year. George Hunter Che YY oodcock Oafe was the scene of a

, readings and songs.* \ ‘ vected. ^he leaves a family of foatr sons horse held up and their carriage searched by I SmaJJpox ia said to have broken out in has a contract for about 500,000 of manu* pleasant event Saturday evening, the oc-

tjpeni. Zvi lRlay
town on business connected with the

wprtk witii Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Smith and 
family. Mr. and Mra. Sperry have been 
visiting in I'arnsboro witih Mrs. Sperry'sMr. and Mrs. Arthur XXalkttr. of I'aw- 

of .Xir. and father, Rev. J. S. Coffin.
and Mra. Ilubo.r Reid, of Guelph (Ont.), 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ful-

I>r.

Mrs. J. K. Barteaux and son have returned 
frem Halifax, where they have been guestJ 
with Mrs. J. W. Aikens at the parsonage.

Principal Soloan, of tihe Normal school, 
and his wife have returned (from Lake An-

tUontinued on page 7, aixlk wlmnnj.
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to pnMjshegI JJSSSS^IN ADVANCED flpecific suggestions ns to the improve- mendation due. Beyond question the news
» Î2h °* m€nts necessary to make the harbor easily of this morning will add greatly to their
the Legislature1 M New Brunswick.. ^ entered by vessels of great draught at all prestige as public men.

f ,Wk«iow£îf Bus M*rJ times of tide.- Minor questions have The successful conference just closed 
ADVERTISING RATES. proved troublesome for a long time, large- marks the beginning of a new era in he

taking i lv because of lack of ability and business relations between the Dominion and the
wSlwettw. H-Wi foresight at City Hall; but a glance ahead j several provinces. Important and trouble-j by the same

____  -, wrote per sals, toe..! at the present time is by no means dis-; tome questions held too long in suspense’ McKinley caused no little outcry after
one cent a word for each insertion. couragmg liave bccn 6etUed’ and others are no'v ia

Notices ot Births, Merrlegas ana u*e ______  , -------------- a fair way to be settled as soon as theK cento for each Insertion. _ , ,necessary preliminaries can be arrangea.
For many years the provinces have been 

The first con-

OCTOBER 16, ’06.waistcoats, has been hunting up extracts 
from Ilearsfs newspapers to prove that 
Hearst inspired the assassination of Mc
Kinley. This line of attack takes on 
added interest from the fact that the

BETTER. CLOTHING
For Far Less Money.

ry-
i W'

Hcarsfc newspaper cartoons of today, de- 
iptive of ‘‘the Plunderbund,” are drawn 

artist whose caricatures of
scr

There are many reasons why your NEW FALL SUIT 
or OVERCOAT should come from Oak Hall.

M
that statesman was shot. Mr. Woodruff 
places in evidence the following utter- 

of the Hearst editors prior to theROSEBERY ON MODERN PROBLEMS ances 
assassination:IMPORTANT NOTICE.

AH remittance, mint ba sent by fwto otiw I/ird Rosebery, who made an address
the other day in opening the Edinburgh 

Correspondence muet be &f m j Lunatic Asylum, introduced some ideas
EAll0rButLcr?ptloMemu5t.’ without exception, | which his audience probably did not cx- 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. j pCCt on an occasion unusually provocative

AUHTORIZED AGENT. | 0f .platitudes merely. Last year the capi
tal invested in lunatic asylums in the . , . maer.. . , t-~* j , . . j « I Macdonald deemed it inexpedient to meettinted Kingdom was twenty-four and a . p„ .... * v , + . Tna:Tltpn the wishes of the provinces at that time,
half rmlhons . erhng, “* thc movemcnt, which had justice for

of the institutions cost three and . ^ pergifitcd 190o another

! fcrence was held in Quebec, and the finan
cial resolutions adopted in 1887 were re
affirmed. There was a third meeting of 
provincial premiere in Ottawa in 1903; Kit 
the provinces did not make 
and again unitedly present definite claims 
until the present year when the gov
ernments of the seven older provinces sent 
a joint memorial to the Dominion gov
ernment. The result was 
Laurier’s action in calling the conference 
which assembled last week.

Sir Wilfrid's decision gave ground for 
hope that the federal government 
finally disposed to give favorable consider- 
ation to the claims of the provinces. 
Here, as in most of thc provinces, the 
most important question was that relating 
to larger subsidies. While the provinces 
at Confederation transferred to the Do
minion their customs and excise revenues

Hundreds of SUITS here ; hundreds of 0VER30ATS ! 
The best READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING made in tits coun
try for men, young men and boys. Good sterling cmiality in 
every garment—and each garment up-to-the-minutelin style 
and finish.

The magnitude of our stockytfid the wondrous \4riety of 

our styles, makes selection easj/r and far m 
you.
fit and workmanship can be rfirchased for el 
coat time we’d like the opportunity to prove tlivery 
needs an Overcoat that he/can save from $1^50 to $5.00 
if he buys it here. I 1 V J

discussing “better terms.” 
fcrence in regard to the matter was field in 
1887, in Quebec. At that time a plea for 
increased subsidies was put forward, and

"He (McKinley) is an abject, weak, 
futile, incompetent poltroon.”—From 
Hearst’s New York Journal.

“Did not the murder of Lincoln, uniting 
in sympathy the regard of all good peo
ple in the north and south, hasten the 
era of American good feeling and perhaps 
preventing the renewal of fighting be
tween brothers?”—From Hearst’s New 
York Journal.

“Institutions, like men, will last until 
they die; and if bad institutions and bad 
men can be got rid of only by killing, 
then the killing must be done.”—From 
Hearst’s New York Journal, April 10, 
1901.

“We are in a current moving swiftly, 
and the suave gentlemen who ridicule the 
possibility of cataracts ahead may soon 
suffer a dangerous shock.

“McKinley, bar one girthy Princeton 
person (Cleveland) who came to be no 
more or less than a living, breathing 
crime in breeches, is therefore the most 
despised and hated creature in the hemi
sphere; his name is hooted; his figure is 
burned in effigy.”—From Hearst’s New 
York Journal Aug. 29, 1899.

After McKinley’s death was announced j 
Hearst’s Journal went into mourning, 
saying:

1

eighteen changes in the British North Am
erica Act were recommended. Sir John

The following agentto
collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele-rase and 

trapfo, vis.: satisfactory to
As for prices—absoluteljflower than sar^e^qualitils, style,

here. 1 Oven

Wm. Somervllia
con-

Lord Rosebery, inhalf millions more, 
citing these figures, does not intimate -n 

that the mentally afflicted arc
Stmi-WetliUj ®ft«t

n who .« $■any way
too well cared for. He realizes to the 
fullest extent the duty of society toward

:
ST .JOHN N. R.. OCTOBER 17. 1906

common cause
PUBLICITY the defective, and he knows that the

Light is non-part izan. When publicity ner in such problems are handled reflects
tne tone oa society. What we do for the

reveals thc conduct which a public man

man*
1Suits, I- - 

Overcoats,
;!

afflicted shows how hopeful are some 
Çhrâtian civilization. But j ;oexpected to remain hidden, he makes hit j p^asee Gf 

defence, and to some extent the manner ( why arc there so many insane? And do 
in which that defence is received by the! we deal as mercifully ■with others who 
public depends upon the politics of tl.e sane but suffering from want degradation

and lack of opportunity in the same gen
erous spirit we show toward the lunatics ! 
To these questions Lord Rosebery sought 

• lie said in part, after re

cur Sir Wilfrid

Slothing Best at Oak Hall.
If unbiased comparison had’nt proved beyond pr^adventure that the 

“ OÆK HALL.” Boys’ Suits and Overcbats were nojfrthe very best value 
'here at the different prices, we’d r$t invite confusion by saying so. 
tajjrtu ij. “ best/’ but we standby our sjdfement at every stage of

9oyswho is on the defensive. To some 
The man who speculates

man
extent only, 
with trust funds, and who subsequently 

a financial
f an answer, 

fearing to the immense sums annually ex
pended upon these asylums:

pleads that thc venture was 
success, does not deceive anybody. He 
knows and his partizan friends know that 
the transaction is not to be defended, in
asmuch as trust funds arc not for use in 

to be risked that individu-

“N<4where in the history of great men’s | 
lives or of great men’s deaths can be 
found such resignation and deep religious i 
faith as marked the last hour of William 1 
McKinley.”

“He faced the other world and the j 
other life with the quiet, confident hope 
of a man who had done his best.” 

“Slowly the heart’s strength died out. 
lion and the expenses of government grew }1£Wj carrje(j him through two wars, 
together. The result was that while the through many political battles, through 
revenue turned over by the provinces to many long days of toil through many

years of hard work and serious purpose. 
“He began life a simple Christian citi- 

He worked hand. He interested

any!
It

“This is the vast barren fact that you 
have to face—that tliis money is paid by 
the nation not for those from whom it 

have any hope in the future, or gen-

n analysis.I . I in\aterials and patterns. 
KING AND “ FINDINGS.”

I
in return for a subsidy of eighty cents per 
head on ths population at that time, the 
subsidy did not increase, but thc popula-

that way, not 
als may reap speculative profits. Ev p"> - 

that if the speculation 
would be in the

-----  IN
___  IN stYLE, FIT AND GEorally in whom they can have any 

deuce, as good citizens and subjects, but 
for those who represent their waste and 

_ , , their decay. It is for those that we are
position of men who had embezzled tnc buil(jjng lj1C8e ecpuichres for living hu- 

held in trust for thc widow and the manity—these tombs of the intellectually
orphan. All efforts to defend such trims- dead.

.„ , _„.t i.„ f-tallv w-ak. "Seeing constantly details of how this
m.u.ori, . ’ or that money could be better spent, when

Tn many ways publicity punishes the ^ |ivprc in|iaminatory friends of thc plat- basis. As the years passed tlic arrange- 
mén who abuse positions of trust. Even m -lVaI1- an instance oi expenditure - f ment became more and more unjust. The 

political friends they suffer money Which might better have been spent dcmande tiie locai governments for
elsewhere they usually take the Lgamlu 
Railway. But a thousand Uganda rail-

but a

L UP-TO-DATENESS.
one sees at once ; :• $4.25 to $?,00 

2.25 to 7.50
SUITS, 2 1-2 to 
r SUITS, 6 to U
ROWN SUITÿT 2 1-2 to 7 years, 3.50 to 8.00

4.25 to 7.50 
.90 to 7.00 

3.00 to 12.00

went wrong the trustees RUSSIAN 
/ffORFOL 
f BUSTER,
( ETON^SAILOR SUITV3 to 10 years, - 
XSAIKOR SUITS, 3 t6 10 years, - 

SACK SUITS, 9 to 17 years,
Reefers, testers, Overcoats, Knee Pants, Etc.

years,11
l years,
:money

the central government grew rapidly, the 
subsidies were paid on the old census mactions, zen.

himself in his country’s welfare.
“He succeeded; he reached the highest 

place in tihe nation. He exercised and 
represented tile greatest of -earthly pow
ers. He was called a second time to the 
highest position that men can give to 
any man.

“He ended his life as he began it—a 
simple Christian citizen.”

%
E</

their
diminution of political, moral and

among
some
social stature. Jhe public knows very 

of the essential facts

provincial expenses could not be put aside. 
Education, the administration of justice, 
the development of the country’s resources, 
made heavy drains upon the provincial 

While the revenue of New

\

GREATER OAK HALLxvays, even if they were to convey 
few passengers to bring civilization into 
the heart of Africa., would be infinitely 
more productive th&n this expenditure on 
the intclletcually dead. If we could check 
or diminish the need for that expenditure 

should indeed be happy.”

King Street, Corner 
Germain

well the meaning
It draws its own inferencesbrought out. 

as to the men implicated. But while such 
legal punishment the

*

' SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

treasury.
Brunswick was expanding it was with dif~ But, after all, the question to be ans

wered in November is as to how many 
men in New York State want an over
turn and are willing to give Ilearst a 
trial. While Hearst is assailed for many 
sins, political and social, he replies that 

1 Mr. Hughes, and even Mr. Roosevelt, 
have not escaped the compromises of prac
tical politics, to put it mildly. He won
ders why the Republican national cam
paign fund was never the subject of in
vestigation. He accepts aid from Murphy 
—hut ihe says Roosevelt accepted aid from

/men may escape 
prominence given to their affairs undoubt 

others from following
ficulty that economical administrators 
could make both ends meet. Meantime 
the Dominion, while paying us the old sub
sidy, \ was receiving a great and increasing 
revenue from our customs and excise

Branch Store. 695 Mrin St.we
Of the insanity, twenty-five per cent he 

credited to hereditary transmission. Drink 
of the predisposing causes.

edly prevents many
Many practices flour- 

investiga-
in tlieir footsteps, 
ish and spread for lack of 
lion and a printed account of them in 
black and white. So long as nothing in 
printed, these practices tend to take on 

Once the light

i an was one
“Where,” he a»ked, “aie we to find a 
remedy? I believe we can only hope for 
it in thc teaching of a higher and better 
system of life, in the prevention of the 
incessant restlessness, whether by motor-

views of Canadian ministers we do not p_ fl. TRAIN SERVICE 
yet know. There are obvious difficulties wm'nnmm
in the way. For one thing, the position of CAUSES VIGOROUS KICK
attache as usually understood in diplo- rnna/i \*/nAnOTnCI/
macy would seem entirely too limited to FROM WOODS I ULKi
permit of the liberty and authority of I 
action which must belong to a Canadian 
minister at Washington. But of this we 

be quite sure: Canada lias outgrown

“Whateimilar occurrences.against
strikes one as peculiar about the Ontario 
Bank case,” he says, “is the uselessness 
of an inspection which will allow upwards 
of a million dollars of reserve to disappear 
without attracting attention. It would 
not be fair to say that the inspection of 
all our banks is no better; on the con- 

Canadia'n banks are managed

duties.
The direct results of the conference c-o 

far as New Brunswick is concerned will. 
be an increase of $130,000 in our specific 
subsidy, for government and civil legisla
tion, with more in sight when wc have 
400.000 people; and a per capita subsidy of 
eighty cents on the population shown by 
each census, 
matter of conflicting jurisdiction with re
spect to the fisheries is to be straightened 
out*a better understanding between the 
Dominion and the provinces has been ar
rived at, the tax on commercial travelers 
in several provinces will be abandoned, 
theta will be no discrimination by 
provinces against companies chartered by 
the Dominion, and an annual meeting of 
representatives of the provinces will be 
held hereafter.

air of respectability, 
is turned on and the hidden methods are 

whole country !

an
!

made so plain that the Woodstock, N. B., October 12—(Special) 
—Popular anger agiine-t the proposed with- 
drawal of the Piaster Rock train by till

cars—which I believe to be the worst, 
them, the- effect is far-reaching, though I occasionally indulge in them 

are warned that -.-.vhe’her by motor bicycles—which,

i
grasps
Men in positions of trust 
loose methods will not be tolerated. The jj j mav usc an Irishism, I should say arc 
public is prepared gradually for the pass- warsG than the motor-cars—(laughter)— 

of laws rigidly defining the things or -{)v rjiJuay carriages, or in other ways, 
w'liicii men in the position of trustees [ believe we have to teach the people of

may
the diplomatic clothes, even of 1003, and 
must be refitted.”

r Platt, Dcpew, Payn and many another 
equally notorious. At the insurance in
vestigation, where Hughes’ star was in 
the ascendant, Hearst intimates that many 
prominent financiers were not examined 
because Mr. Hughes and other Republi- 

feared to go to the bottom of the

C. P. R. is growing.
At a large representative and indignant 

meeting of the tyiiciness men representing 
the Board of Trade, held in thc coumeil 
chamber last evening ait which President I. 

as a reminder of our Alaskan difficulty, E. Sheasgreen presided and during which 
reinforce the suggestion that the Canadian addresses were made by Secretary T. C. L,

Kenchum, George E. Balmain, E. R. Teed, 
C. J. Tabor, G. H. Harrison, E. W. Muir, 
Warden Hailev, Mayor Murn-oe, ’Council
lors Fewer and McManus, the Mowing 
resolution was unanimously eamei to bo 
sent to thc C. P. R. officiate and a ptâtion 
was ordered circulated for signatuss of 

; business men to be also forwarded v> tha 
si me officiate:

... Resolved, that in view- of the Writer
air. Fowler has spoken his piece. The)**» jj wiTand

deliverance leaves matters about as they | regret. t)10 cancelling of thc subuhatt 
were; and they were not very admirable. ; train between Woodstock and Plater

\ Rock. The board considered this a dreefc 
• , . . injury to the business of the town, :

Prof. Weldon is going to run against j vieKv;,f the ,1K),wpoly of the carrying tilde 
Hon. Mr. Fielding. He is a man of no the C. P. R. enjoys, both unfair and in-
little ability; and he will have need of j juet. For years this service was tijoyed!

all the year through until last renter, 
3,1 o£ 'G and lias proi-ed a satisfactory seme for

, , ti, , thc people of town and country, ant com-
By the death of Mr. William Straclian n)ercial men who have business k the

Montreal loses one of its industrial lcad-

trary, our
by. able men for the most part, and their 

carried out in the
Generally speaking, the The refitting, according to the Gazette,

will begin nex£ spring in London. The 
will be one of some delicacy; but

internal systems are 
most careful way, but the public are sure 
to discuss this phase of the Ontario Bank 
position. It beats me how a bank could 
get into the position which we are told 
the Ontario Bank occupies, without the 
directorate being made aware of what was

age
process
Newfoundland’s latest experience comingnot do with the money which this country that tlieir homes are better, 

are more worth cultivating and inhabiting 
than any strange place of visiting in sul
try weather and under unwholesome con
ditions.

may or may 
is for the time under their control. XV e 
have had investigations enough to show us 
that there was growing up in thc Domin- 

sort of thing which wrecked

I cans
business in hand. Altogether it is a prettg representatives at the conference will seek 

enlarged powers.'fight.ion the same
so many reputations when the light was "jf yOU this, I believe you will have 
turned upon the great American insurance done much to reduce that strain upon the 

H is well that Canada did nerves which must inevitably be one of the 
• «ligation I cau9cs of insanity. But Ï will not venture 

,1 , - | further on this dangerous ground. I know
of her own insurance affairs. Lnougn ; V(.rv wejj my incompetence as a doctor in 
has been revealed gravely to discredit not1 lunacy or as a doctor in anything else, 
a few conspicuous men. and to make the “There is one thought which pervades 
a “ j my mind in connection ynth this and all
country generally both sober an £ j otjler ^yiumg, i iiave seen their cheerful
ful in its attitude toward public men and j 5itting-rooms, tlieir cheerful , bedrooms,

tlieir cheerful dining-rooms, laid out as 
daintily as they could be, and the prevail
ing thought in my mind -has been—we are 
doing all this for the intellectually dead; 
how much better it would be if we could 
uo it for the intellectually living? You are 
making sumptuous houses for the ineane; 
how many artizans would gladly change 
place with these lunatics? How few ot the 
artizau class can ever hope to have houses 
so sumptuous and comfortable?

“I do not say it is the problem -which 
lies immediately before municipalities, 
though some will say it is; but Ï believe 
this—that the full flower and blossom of 

icipal work will not have been reach
ed until you attempt at least to make the 
provision of living accommodation for the 
living and the worthy workman which you 
have here extended to the intellectually

going on.”
He assumes from what is known that 

the securities nominally representing the 
■bank’s reserve were speculative in the 
highest degree, and lie deems it inconceiv
able that these securities had not come 
under review by thc board of directors. 
Advocacy of government inspection, such 
as the insurance companies will have, is 
bound to arise, he thinks. “Our import
ant banks,” he believes, “arc so thorough
ly well managed in every respect that fur
ther safeguards, such as would he pro
vided by government inspection, arc not 
needed, but it is not tço much to expect 
of these banks to submit to' wliat for them 
would be an unnecessary inspection, in 
order to impose some check upon such 
methods as must have prevailed in the 
Ontario Bank.

“Whether the annual inspection of a 
financial institution by the government, 
to be effective, must be one where, as in 
the excise,- an inspector is put into each 
institution and remains there all the year 
around, is something upon which, not be
ing a banker, I do not venture an opinion. 
It would be expensive. Our banking sys
tem and our bankers arc both entitled to 

admiration. An occasional case, such 
the Ontario Bank, occurring at long 

intervals, need not shake our confidence. 
Their rarity does, in fact, accentuate the 
essential strength of the system 
whole, and the prudence with which it is

THE MAIL PORTS NOTE AND COMMENT'
Our good friend the Sydney Post falls into 

among Nova Scotians 
Wtho discusses the mail service. The Post,

Premier McBride is holding up the con
ference at Ottawa. But then he has an 
election in sight in British Columbia.

companies, 
not delay any longer the an error common

EXHIBITIONS to quote thc Chronicle, “strongly supports 
the resolution passed by the Halifax Board 
of Trade, which protests against a change 
in the existing arrangement as proposed 
by the Allan Line and the C. P. R. in 
their own interests. It is an insult to 
Nova Scotia, the Post sayd in thc course 
of à well-considered article, to have the 
trans-Atlantic mails delayed for twenty- 
four hours in winter to accommodate any 
corporation. If it is a matter of import- 

to Montreal and the West to save a

Several newspapers have been insti
tuting comparisons between thc Dominion 
exhibition, recently held in Halifax, and 
the St. John fair. Thc Halifax Echo says 
of the matter:

public life.

PROGRESS “The attendance may have been, as the 
Him says, small for a Dominion exhibi
tion; but there can be no two opinions 
about the respective merits of the two 
exhibitions. St. John people, who saw 
the Halifax exhibition were free to ad
mit that there was no comparison in any 
respect. The St. John exhibition seems 
to have been fortunate in having a regu
lar Bamum of an advertiser.”

Whatever is the fact, there should have

While the aldermen and thc Board of 
still discussing soundings, and 

the derdging situation still gives
Trade are 
whilet

mr uneasiness, it is apparent
The Board further considered that o-nng 

to the amount of revenue the C. P. R- le- 
rives from the people of Woodstock ad 
vicinity better treatment should be c- 
corded to -them. The board hoped tiled 
P. R. will consider its decision and alltv 
the present suburban train to remain u 
the schedule.

acme cause 
that the coming season will be one of 
marked advancement for the port oi St. 

It is fortunate that leading busi
considering the larger

whose many successful enterprises have 
been of great benefit to the whole coun
try. ' A great circle will mourn him.

ers
few hours in the delivery of these mails, 
it is of no less moment to Nova Scotians, 
and Halifax would be recreant to its duty 
if it did not lead the way in protest.”

Similarly we might argue that New 
Brunswick mails must not be delayed 
twenty-four hours by having them land
ed at Halifax. Delay for New Brunswick 
is no more enticing than delay for 
Nova Scotia, viewed from this section. To 
land the mails here is not going to cause 

delay at all .except for Nova Scotia.
But if wc are to consider the essential

s'

John.
new men are now 
questions of harbor improvement and thc 

preliminary to thc delivery *>f the 
the federal government. The

A Rio Janeiro “nobleman"’ who had 
gambled away his own money and some 

fed himself to a cage full of lions in

been no comparison in point of general 
attractiveness, because the Halifax 
agement started out with the tremendous 

of the Dominion grant. If

mun
man-steps

the presence of his invited guests. The 
chief - objection to such a course 
lie horrified his friends by bidding them

harbor to
troubles which have arisen in connection 
with thc West Side berths have occupied 
much attention, so cloeely arc they identi
fied with the coming season's business. 
But they are of temporary importance and 
have little bearing ufion the future of the 
port—the great future of the port—so long 
as they do not result in diverting impor
tant ships to other trade channels for 

Had the Common

SUMMERSIDE LOSS 
$225,000, AND $76,000 

OF INSURANCE

advantage
with this advantage the management could 
not get together material for a first class 
show the management did not know the 
A B C of its business. It appears, how
ever, that a fair examination of the at
tendance here and at Halifax, and due 
consideration of the different methods fol
lowed in making up thc returns, will 

that the St. John show drew bet-

ia that
ill.

"I invite you to drink to the prosperity 
of the curative agencies of Bangour V il- 
lagc, in the hope that the village may 
some day he found to be unnecessary.”

There is no new or strange doctrine in 
the foregoing. In the main the thought 
is homely enough. But* in it there is a 
lot worth thinking about very seriously, 
not only in thc great British cendres of 
population but throughout .the Empire s 
well.

to the spectacle. As for his estimate 
of his merits and deserts, it was probably

Charlottetown, P. E. I., October 12, 
—(Special).—A conservative estimate ofi 
the loss In- the Summcrside fire is $2J,-

Thc IS-

accurate enough.any our
as The Toronto Globe has been examining 

Hearst. It finds his methods intolerably 
vulgar, if not revolutionary, but:

matters wc must consider not Nova Sco
tia alone, or New Brunswick alone, but 
the whole Dominion and the progress of 
the mails westward. So far as these east- 

provinces go their desire to be prompt
ly served in this matter is not going to 
be a decisive factor. The important ques
tion that must be answered is: By which

000, with insurance of $76.000. 
tieli American has $10,000 and the folio'- ^ 

"One of thc lessons of his strength is ja„ (-mummies altogether $30.000:
... , „ : that the ordinary elector prefers the nun The Norwich Union, Home, New A or^

administre- , who strikes out at the abuses of entrench-, Xvw York Underwriters, Caledonian, L^
’The Ontario Bank wreck came in 4Ï cr rat,i,er.than the man who tamely ; Vnion amt Crown and Equity,

of general prosperity and high public con-1 submitg wltQ, an academic protest. His Thu following have $5,000 altogether
tidence. At another time it might have, strength a iso goes to show that there is , Queen, Liverpool and Ijpndon and Globi
bid nuidh more disastrous consequences ■ need of a Hearst in American public life. : Gl0bo.

! Tf publiciste of a higher elate had inc.r following have $4.000 each : Royal
| ear to thc ground they might profit by y<)Va Scotia Fire and Anglo-American, 

this lesson. Let them attack the abuses sjq.y.ooo is held, by the North British ami 
Canadian Gazette (London) believes of corporate power with Mr. Hearst’s M#reantge_ the Union oi London, and the 

, ' . Colonial Conference next directness and energy, retaining their own pboenix 0f London.
Canada, at the Colon _ sometimes boasted sincerity and avoiding ^,,201) is held by the Commercial Union,
April, will ask for treaty-making preroga vagaries and vulgarisms, and they 'vl'l j $l,100 by the Western Union, and $2,000
tives Discussing an article on Anglo- ^-nd jjle electors as eager and ready with bv t)lp phoenix of Halifax and the Cana- .
Canadian relations published in the cur- suppqrt as they now are to support the | d|an

Review, thc Gazette unspeakable Hearst.” 
our tariff

even a single year.
Council attacked these minor questions 
with a fair amount of business sense and 
energy early in the spring, and kept push
ing ahead, there could have been no ser
ious trouble. As it stands St, John is 

greater amount of

as a
ter than the other. The easy lesson from 
this result is that while the St. John 
fair was well advertised that in Halifax 
suffered badly from a failure to buy 

amount of printers’

ern

BETTER TERMS requisite
ink. There arc obvious disadvantages in 
regard to Halifax as a place for the hold
ing of a Dominion exhibition, and these 

! had their effect; but the neglect to ad-

tlic
In our despatches Monday morning thc 

pleasing and highly important announce
ment is made that the representatives of 
the several provinces have been successful 
in negotiating with the Dominion govern
ment for better tenus. The extended ac
count of the conference and its results, 
which is printed on another page, will be 
of commanding interest throughout the 
Dominion. In New Brunswick full and 
immediate credit must be given to Prem
ier Tweedie and Attorney General Pugs- 
ley for the skilful, sturdy, and now suc
cessful fight which they have made for 
provincial rights and for justice to New 
Brunswick in the recognition of its just

port can the mails be transmitted with 
least delay? So far as New Brunswick is 
concerned tile question is answered al
ready. .So wlith Nova (Sciotia.. But a| 

vertiec properly was probably the great 16 necessary to answer the question
drawback. It. is well to remember, how- for tbe Dominion generally and for the 

that while advertising may draw a ] Empire. If this test, which must be had,
shall show that the Liverpool-St. John 
route is in all essential respects the more 
advantageous, the mails must come this 

and the mail contract must be re

going to handle a 
freight than in any former winter, and 
there is a strong probability that it will 
have the most important part of the di-

THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE
Therect mail service.

Not only is it necessary to construct, 
deep water berths, but the harbor ever,

large attendance one year, the attractions 
advertised must not be exaggerated or 
omitted if advertising is to have the same 
good effect another year.

exhibitions must always be looking ta

more
and the entrance to the harbor must be 
materially improved. The business in 
sight, together with the outlook for a 
mighty increase, strongly urge the neces
sity for widening the harbor channel and 
straightening and deepening the entrance 
along same such lines as those put for
ward by Mr. Shewen. There has been and 
there will be some objection to the pro
posal to close the western channel by ex 
tending the breakwater; but that objec
tion is largely sentimental and it should 
not long be permitted to block progress 
of the most important character. Should

rent Contemporary
that coming changes in

relations with Great
Fatal Accident at O. P. R. Bridge

Goderich, Ont.. Oct, 12—A fatal accident , 
occurred about 11 -o’clock this morning at 
a bridge the C. 1*. R. are constructing 

thc Maitland river. A hoisting en
gine, mounted c-n a flat car, .was raising 3 
gilder and the ear fell into the river. En
gineer Jack Maddefotd fell with it and re
ceived injuries from which he died almost 
immcdSaite'y. Jack Campbell and D. Lynn, 
of Goderich, were badly hurt, tile former 
having several, tribe and an arm broken, 
and the latte's arm being broken. Harvey 
Gill man, of Pctcrboro, received injuries in 
the back and is said to be seriously in
jured.

suggests
may 
Britain and

Men who man- Mr. John B. Moran, who lias had him 
self nominated for governor by the Massa
chusetts Democrats in spite of the machine 
leaders of the party, is nothing if not pic- 

lie has dismissed all his corn-

vised to that end. Location, the long rail 
haul and the likelihood of delay by sea 
and land—all these considerations argue 

the contentions of the Sydney 
have the test. Let it be

modify our
the United States. Canada 

disposed to grant any trade 
Americans; the reverse is

age 
the future. is not now 

favors to the 
the case as 

“How this situation may be changed 
when Canada enacts her proposed maxi- 

tariff against United States goods, 
Washington will feel when nego- 

the way to minimum

aiTO.55

A SHARP CAMPAIGN tiimsquc.
miltbees, thrown overboard his lieutenants 
and his advisers, declined all campaign 
contributions and repudiated aid deate and 
practical politicians, has thrown himself 

Napoleonic .attitude before the

; against
Roosevelt has been warning I Post. Let us

regards England; but:
Presidentclaims upon the central government. The

Premier and the Attorney General have New York Republicans against the dan-
ger 0f apathy and over-confidence. What- satisfactorily.

the chances are- at present, this ul- 
of the president will be hailed by

thorough. That will settle the matter,

prominent among tile leaders who mumbeen
carried thc cause of thc provinces to vic- and how

tiation might open . .
Canadian bankers deservedly enjoy a high j rates; also howjar 

reputation for safety and sanity, and per- j ïa; d;ce tjle British preference in the 
that account such disclosures as vanadian tariff, Mr. Farrer docs not at

tempt to estimate. Yet they are contin
gencies which cannot be absent from tl.e 
minds of British and Canadian ministers 

the whole subject comes under rs-

THE ONTARIO BANK pco-into a
plie o£ «the Bay 'State and said ito them: “It 
m up to you. Take me or Guild, the Re- 

Judging iby the volume and

tory They have been optimistic and un- : teranee 
tiring for yearn in tlieir prosecution of this the Hearst people as acknowledgement 
work and thosew ho for partizan mo- from the highest Republican quarter that 
lives have sought to discourage and to die- the battle between Hearst and Hughes 
credit their efforts will now be com- is doubtful at best. Meantime, if the Re
pelled in common fairness to acknowledge publican party suffers from apathy its 
that the result sought by the New Bruns- captains and the newspapers "ho for the

enlisted under its banner arc by
respective of politics the people generally: no means apathetic. The Republican 

the stand .taken by Hon.' chairman, TmlQt'-.y T$LflmiX'liL-iamilug

the government decide to make a free na
tional port here the effect of its decision 

the future of the city would evi-
pubiican.”
bitterness of the'assertions in many quar
ters that Moran hasn’t a ghost of a show.
he is quite likely to be elected. If lie The Methodist churches wi l hold a unit
wins it will lie after the manner of the ed Thanksgiving service in Centenary 

who takes the put with a pair of church on Thursday morning, with Key,
I Dr. Sprague as preacher.

haps on
those attending thc wrecking of the On-upon

dently be wonderfully beneficial and far- tario Bank attract greater attention than 
they otherwise would. The incident at- ^
fords no litt-le ground for the remarks of V‘yn gt tl]e April conference. 
a prominent Toronto financier who favors --Whether the suggestion of a Canadian [ 
government. .i^ipR Jfc ^

reaching.
It is underatuCKi that piatements are 

being prepared as to the value of the har
bor property, in order that the govern- 
nept. mjv.imv ljplate jiisjaiiasteisim.

wiek leaders was worth striving for. Ir- time are

ni>«•
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ONFERENCE OVER-DOMINION GRANTS ST, JOIN 1ER W ™is 
BETTER TERMS TO THE PROVINCES IS RISING FUST

Rue
■

INTO FREIGHT TRAIN Out.i

Star Dance Folio No. 6
39c

iRoad Badly Blocked at Windsor Junc
tion Though Not Great Deal of 
Damage is Done.New Brunswick’s Allowance From the Federal Treasury Is steamer Aberdeen May

Increased by $130.000
Premier Tweedie and Attorney-General Pugsley Leave After Seeing Success

ful Issue to Their Endeavors—The Story of the Conference in Detail—
Hold-Up the Only Objectionable Feature of the Proceedings—Sir Wilfrid 
to Go to England for Amendment to B. N. A. Act.

Re-
For|38 Pieces of 

Up-to-Dlte Dance Mui39csume Service on Wood- 
stock Route

I Halifax, Oct. 14—(Special)—Saturday 
night a D. A. R. special dashed into the 
rear end of the fast Montreal freight at 
Windsor Junction. The special followed 
the freight out of iRchmond and as far as 
can be learned struck the rear end of the 
freight while the latter was standing at 
the tànk.

The locomotive of the special, which 
was running at a reduced rate of speed, 
was damaged, also the rear cars of the 
freight, though neither very seriously. 
The road was badly blocked, so much so 
that all incoming trains were long delay
ed in reaching Halifax.

The railway people were reticent regard
ing the cause of the accident. It is stated 
that the semaphore was not set against 
the special which was running flose after 
the freight. No person was injured.

A wrecking crew was at work all day- 
clearing the road, which was accomplished 
towards evening.

;

Poatnaid.
v°lpe oif^6 page*. 

• uldr hits are in the

Postpaid. «
All contained#*! the “Star’^ 

A very extraordln 
list. At regular i 

Look at list o

ance Folio—a bo 
y offer, for*iany of the most ; 
le this Follals priced 75c. 
contents. AHof these son^ sueMUCH LUMBER RAFTED are In the book.

When the Mocking lerds 
are Singing in Ithe 
Wildwood L

Over Sunday 
Cheyenne 
G. O. P.
Why Don't You Try* 
Mr. Tomahawk 
Alice. Where Art TBpu 

Going
Somewhere in the Wceld 
Good Advice 
The Cobweb Man * 
Is it Warm Enough ftr 

You
Elaine *
Silver Heels 
Sympathy

There’s m 
Place *

Poor 01(9 
Down tl 

Arabeln 
Jessamine 
Ting-a-Li'
The LittleWhaufj 
Travelling %
Vanderbilt mm 
Medley Harrmfl 
What Has 

Time to DNjHl 
Girl

Down on the 
Green - 

When the Girl You 
Love Loves You

Time and 
r Everything

Line with
f

GPSÜ-bye. Maggie JDoyle 
A%^rish Daisy

the jufte of 
ing w*en a Man

m the Roses5 ay
It is Estimated That the Amount for 

the Season Will Be 130,000,000 
Feet—Many New Lawyers in Pros
pect—York apd Sunbury Teachers’ 
Institute Concludes.

tVh

Alius de Same in Dixie 
Down in Lover’s Lane 
Calif me Back 
I Avon’t Play Unless 
yrou Coax Me.
Dreamy Eyes 
Anxious
Take Me Back t 
The Little Hqqj 

Love Built«arr

ee
e Night 
CVith theOttawa, 0?t. 14—-After a week's stay in 

^ Ottawa, the provincial premiers have re
turned to their homes with the assurance 
of increased financial aid and a better un
derstanding between tlie.nsdives and the 
dominion on a variety of subjects which 
in the past have created more or less fiic- 

1 tion.
The result of the work of this confer

ence will mean an additional expenditure 
to the dominion of a little rfiore than $2.- 
250.000, and in return the Dominion is not 
likely to be barrage.! with such legisla
tion as the commercial travelers’ tax and 
discrimination by the provinces against 
companies chartered by the dominion.

vlded by the Quebec .resolutions of 1902 ns 
amended. ’ ’

At this stage Hon. Mr. McBride with
drew front the further proceedings of the 
•conference. The conference dividing on 
the above amendment it was lost on divi
sion.

The quertion then being put on Hon.
Mr. Whitney’s motion the conference 
adopted it unanimously.

Mr. Roblin moved, seconded by Mr.
Peters, that as a result of the delibera
tions of this conference with the repre
sentatives of the government of the Do
minion of Canada:

1. This conference recommends to each , .. orxr. . ,
legislature to abolish the special tax on com- j kne population atX),000. When over that 
inertia 1 travelers, provided that this recom- population, it was to be 50 cents a head 
mendation do not apply to any license pay-1 until $500,000 was reached, where it would 
able under any act concerning the saie of - V.. ,, .
intoxicating liquors. 1 remain until the population was 1,500,000,

2. This conference also recommends that the , then 33 T3 cents until $600,000 was re-
legislature of the several prov'ncee .hall crived an<1 until the popu]atjon became 
make no discrimination in the .fixation of „ -vxn /wx j n. , * , .
companies incorporated Vy the (iomanion and *oVu,UUU and alter wards 25 cents a head 
companies incorporated by the province in perpetuity.

s*»., æ x,ït rt ï
before assenting to it. It was adopfted. n - , \ was pJlt ^r- Mc-

It was also resolved that a meeting of ,n e wiuidrew. fhis Was only inci- 
the prime minivers of the several prov- ûent marred the harmony of the
in-ces of Canada be held each year to con- Proceedings from the opening address of 
skier matters of common interest and that welcome by Sir Wilfrid Laurier down to 
every such meeting shall be convened by ^he singing of God Save the King in the 
the prime minister of the Province of On- conference and the clinking of glasses 
tario and the prime minister of the Prov- with Hon. J. p. Whitney in the Ontario 
inoe of Quebec. room last evening.

It was moved by Mr. W7hitney, second- The Manitoba premier, who presented 
ed by Mr. Rutherford, and resolved : That his own case in a brief and business-like 
the members of this conference place on way. did his best to get Mr. McBride 
record their hearty appreciation of the satisfied and Premier Whitney lost his 
attention shown them by the prime minis- patience with the man from the Pacific 
ter of Canada and his colleagues, and of g]0pe
œnLence^’ ****** the W”k °f the It was hinted before Mr. McBride left

Resolutions, thanking the chairman and ^le f lone hand
secretary were passed and the conference ,.r 0 approaching general election in
concluded with the singing of “God Save 15 Pr 'lnce rather than to get all that 
the King,” after which Mr. Whitney en- he coul(i m the 
tertained the members of the conference in 
the Ontario room.

McBride Styied Neither “Frank 
Nor Candid."

Although Mr. Whitney presented his 
special memorandum early in the proceed
ings he gave his hearty support to the 
resolutions as they now stand.

The British Columbia Demands.

ThatFredericton, " Oet. 12—The York and 
Sunbury Teachers' Institute adjourned 
last evening after a very successful and 
profitable session.

J. E. Broadhcad, of Fleming!on (NJ.), 
who has been hunting at Rocky Brook 
with a party of New York men, composed 
of A. L. Powell, Martin Cantin, George 
H. Davis, and F. M. Pierce, returned to 
the city today. Each member of the 
party shot a fine moose and are well 
pleased with their outing. Jim Paul, of 
St. Mary’s, was guide for the party.

Buell Hollister, of New York, returned 
this afternoon from a hunting trip to Lit
tle River. He was fortunate in securing

egular Retail Price 
îr Price for this sale Jr39cThe memorandum informally handed in 

by the premier of British Columbia asked 
for an extra subsidy, beyond that given 
the other provinces, of $1 a head until 
the amount reached $300,000 per annum 
and the population 400,000. After 400,000 
population,, it was to be 75 cents a head 
until th.c amount reached $400,000 and

Pontpald.Macdonald Consolidated School,
Kingston, N. B.

Kingston, King*; county, Oct. 13—The 
[Macdonald school lias progressed very fa
vorably since the opening for the fall 
term. The attendance ie good and the 
pupils are taking a great interest in the 
.school work. This is especially noticeable 
in the way they have entered into the 
weed collecting competition for the prize 
offered by E. Allan Schofield, Esq., of St.
John. Even the little tots from the prim
ary grades have brought small but pains
taking collections, while the excellence of 
the collections from the higher grades has 
made the judging a difficult ta«ak, a« they 
are excellent both from an artistic and a 
scientific standpoint.

Three of the advanced department pu
pils have received medals during the pre
ceding week—iMies Hannah Shampier, the 
governor-general’s bronze medal for nature 
study; Allen Otty, the silver medal offered 
at the St. John exhibition for best work 
in manual training, and George H. Craw
ford, the bronze medal for the best set 
of working drawings in the manual train
ing work, also offered at the St. John 'X- 
hibition. The governor-general’s medal i*-* 
large and handsome, and bears the effigies 
of their excellencies the Earl and Countess
Grey. The exhibition medals are smaller, St. Martins News,
but of very artistic design and are cn- St. Martins, Oct. 15—On Friday W. E. Skil-
graved with the name of the winner. J™ Sî m™- teen-months-old child of Mr. and Mm. Mar-

A debate from the intermediate depart- Mnd,ly^reated the^s toe intermeK Les=r= occurred on Saturday
^ëlbIvSM eï^t FrHav ?a°ke de«*run“ta ™ "earn and ^ ™,ng the™'» "r
lead™* were Lew. deFwrt and Me 0n' a «**>*1 of the rate- deaUl 0CCUITCa Fr‘-
Langstrotih, and the youthful speakers thr^uperio^^hoof^building "for^tbe^pur- MMI%^u?IeE^tbat^°vk'M<^4fhtser wnIr' 
acquitted themselves very creditably. They Pose * electing^ trnetee to fm th^—y F™' k°^ FEu!îe"of“ÆntÿN^e 
debated on the relative monta of feline ,£”7“ ,'?e svmln 'was tiected uaited in marriage on Saturday evening,
and of canine pets and the supporters of chairman and J. i). Hods myth was elected R®V-,.E- S„tee(v®s Performed the ceremony, the canines succeeded in getting the vie- %a^“nful° St Ek"' hem forMta^'D^wh^Te0 

tory- on slt/rd^. Mle. the nme-yeara |«>d. P*lu°n his uncle. J. C. Small-
1 ho advanced department will debate old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Os- .. . qûnQ»nr rr^mT,enn

Friday, Oct. 19, Molly Otty and Gus-ie borne, was playing in a barn with the little F™derilton *13 the guest of her e^tcr Vrs'
Puddington being the lexers. , l^Toï'the^Sy "m^ pnTh^S i ^La who has spent the summer

-Examinations in geography and English in the hay cutter with the result that two' ',.rs:.?aaa^. ’'ho lias spent the summer
grammar were held in the higher grades! ^ her fingere ^u^mi^U^sed'X ! SackvlMe.TilMkve ioSorrow for her h^e 
during the past tveek, and .the rnonthly | handfîs'donbtful ^V’the'^flngera’can’^e^av^* ! in,,Rori[lail<iJ^e nlflrk .... .
essays nvere handed m, «he subjects being On Saturday evening a very successful pie B̂,v kQ^ » j1
The Woods in September; The Lady of social and entertainment consisting of music,1 monTrwHf their daughter' Mrs indoe Meth- 
the Ixtkc and The Life of Sir Walter rFadlnSB and recitations under the auspices £S?t Mrsonage dauShtc . - rs. indoe,.leth

antt lne ■Llle 01 clr uaJtcr of St. Martins Division, S. of T„ took ! “h181 Parsonage.
! place in Union Hall, Fairvlew. The mem- 

That basket ball is ardently played and ; bera in a body drove to the hall and had a
thoroughlv cniove.l is tp«tifioH *hv the! most enjoyaible outing. Michael Kelly pre-tnorougniy cnjo>ea to lestmea Dy ine 6ided, and the following programme was well
somewnat battered countenances of the I carried out: Opening chorus, Throw' Out the 
contestante. The Y. M. C. A. rules are Life Line; reading. Mise Annabel la Ho V 
lltoCfi emyth; vocal solo, Miss EXfie Wood ; read- Pitt, who is confined in the hospital there

* , . . . ing, Mies Arvilla Mosher; reading, Miss Bell wl.•, , Vl h.-irt fevep
All the seats in the advanced depart- Melvin; vocal duet, Misses Florence Kelly m "

ment are filled and three new desks have and Lilly Wood; recitation, Miss Margaret
been added to make room for new pupils, ! w™ Ral,way' has Purc6aseJ. house belonging

, ta 1 n ,, ; dng chorus. The Ship Intemperance. Miss the late Fred R. Hill and will move in
among whom are G. Douglas Donald, I Jessie Brown presided at the organ. J. C.
Rofliesay, and Edward F. Dayton, St.. Boyer auctioned the pies. Thomas N Howard who used to run a
Mary’s Ferry. j «/'>/=

The school gardens begin to show signs j piles. P 1 brother and a eon of the Hon. A. S- 'White,
of the approach of winter. The beans,1 Schooner Golden Rule, 66 tons, Capt. Fred ! ”f-_kussex' SI>ent a caup-e of day3 eTe as 
peas, tomatoes, potatoes and grains have j mToad* lumb[?a'for^0«tL1JtohnSa,1’ i Misa Myrtle Oolpitts. music teacher, who
been gathered in and the plots raked over Schooner Lizzie B„ 81 tons. Capt. Shields, I 1”“!' „»!-
and prepared for winter, but the root which has been weather-bound here for some in c ed n a- re d h
crop of carrots, parsnips, turnil*, beets, : u“®’ 3^odI,®r w^Fo^^n’d^v and 1 Fr«i F. Burton, painter, who has been on
etc., has not yet been harvested. I »? Ê A Tit™ weaSnS "‘by toe S1triA‘»2?a“,*i?,1fif,vhis brotber’ wh0 ia

Three girls are taking manual training Baptist Sabbath school delegates to the pro-1 Datev^^ and'Ml=s Laura Reid
in preference to household science—Ethel convention, which meets shortly | ar0 quito ill from after effects from having
Thompson, Gussie Puddington and Molly Mrs'. J. McManus, of Hampton, who has ; î,^„T^l»<^h7nlitoedsu?mnnVn«lenunetVrven* 
Otty. The household science class, of been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. bere and in the -urro nd ng ntry.

James Charlton .left ifor h>er home on Sat- 
; u relay.
! Mrs. James Charlton and little grand- 
1 daughter, of Fa>irview, returned from Hamp

ton on Monday.
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Only One Unsatisfactory 
Feature. It is important to mention this paper in sending yoi order to us.

The way to settle the conflicting juris
diction over the fisheries has been paved 
And so satisfactory iwore the whole pro
ceedings. outride the attitude assumed by 
the British Columbia premier, that resolu
tions were passed thanking Sir Wilfrid 
and his colleagues for their attention and 
efforts to facilitate the wo:k of the con
ference and that there should be annual 
meetings of the provincial premiers to be 
convened by the premiers of Ontario and 
Quebec.

A brief review from the official record 
etho-wa that when the conference opened 
on (Monday last, the Premier of Quebec 
was appointed chairman on the motion of 
(Mr. Whitney, seconded by Mr. Roblin. 
The subject matter of the Quebec resolu
tions of 1902 were at once considered by

sub-committee cortupcsed of the chairman 
and Messns. Mirrray, Pugsley, McBride, 
Gatnpbell and Weir, and on the following 
day the ren-ort na» delated and adbtpted.

On motion of Mr. Roblin,^ >ooonded by 
Mr. Peters it was unanimously adoi>ted as 
follows :

Whereas, the members of this conference 
*rS of opinion that it is desirable in the in
terest of the people of Canada and essential 
to the development of the provinces that an 
Immediate provision be made for an increase 
of the subsidies granted by the dominion to 
the several provinces, and for the award 
to the provincial governments by Canada of 
bu amount sufficient to meet the costs of the ; 
administration of criminal justice, not ex-, 
reeding twenty cents per head of the popu- ( 
lation; !

See that yoijjk-TWeed Suita are

lewstmi Bannockburn:
a nice moose.

The Cathedral bell was tolled this after-
noon half an hour out of respect to the 
memory of the late Archbishop Bond.

The water in the river here is rising fast 
result of the recent rains, and there

K/ As3 are sure to get a mighty, 
bpd wearing suit—and a mightysîtïsfactory 
tSry way.

[some si -a
;fiighty g 

suit in C’
as a
is talk of the steamer Aberdeen being 
put on the Fredericton-Woodstock route.

The condition of Hon. P. G. Ryan is 
reported to be very critical this evening.

Rafting operations at the Mitchell 
boom will be completed the latter part 
of this month. It is likely that the quan
tity of lumber rafted this season will ex
ceed 130,000,000 feet.

The examination for admission as stu- 
dents-at-law and attorneys will open here 
on Tuesday next and continue during the 
week. K. J. MacRae, S. Hart Green and 
J. D. Pollard Lcwin. all of St. John, be
ing graduates of King’s College Law 
School, will not be required to pass the 
attorney examination and will be sworn 
in in due form.

The first intermediate examination will 
be taken by Francis J. Murphy, Moncton, 
and U. Z. King, of Pclitcodiac, while the 
second intermediate examination will be 
taken by Antoine J. Legcrc, Edmundston, 
and P. A. Guthrie, Fredericton.

The following will take the examina
tions for admission as students-at-law; 
J. B. Roberts, B. A., Welsford; James S. 
Tait, B. A., St. John; E. It. Richards, B.
A, Dorchester; H. F. S. Paisley, B. A., 
St. John; E. S. McQuade. B. A., Cam
bridge (Mass.); W. A. Nelson, Fairville; 
II. W. Lunney, B. A, St. John; Joseph 
Marry, St. John ; J. T. Legere, Richibuc- 
to: Charles. J. Gallagher, St. George.

The graduates of colleges and Mr. Nel
son, having a superior school license, will 
not be required to pass the examination.

The examiners are: J. D. Phinney, J.
B. M. Baxter and Geo. W. Allen, while 
the written examinations will be conclud
ed under the supervision of Ernest Mc
Kay, assistant clerk of pleas.

At a meeting of the Teachers’ In
stitute this morning J. W. Hill, of Gib- 

read a paper on the study of geo-

sf
-
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r Sackville Happenings.
Sackville, Oct. 15—The death of the thir-

*
way of a subsidy. And 

evidently Mr. Wbitney saw something 
of /this kind going on when he told the 
British Columbia premier that he 
neither “frank nor candid;”

was

Further Meeting Nov 12.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier arranged with 

Premier Roblin and Attorney-General 
Campbell as well as the other provinces 
interested, such as Ontario, Quebec and 
Saskatchewan, that he will take up the 
matter of provincial boundaries on Nov
ember 12 in Ottawa. These provinces will 
again he represented here.

In reference to Mr. McBride, it may 
be said that he was, after he left the 
conference, asked if the conference agreed 
would he accept $30,000 annually in per
petuity and $40,000 per annum for ten 
years in lieu of the proposed $100,000 for 
ten years. Mr. McBride" would not 
eider the proposition.

After Mr. Mc-Bride left the conference 
______  on Saturday there was a conference be-

by toeJ™n ™enceer $ lh= 1 and the produce*. At
representatives Gt the several provinces held ■ the instance of seme of the dominion min- 
at Quebec in December, 1902, and which were | asters. Mr. Roblin was asked to get Mr. 
shortly thereafter presented to the govern- ^f^Bride to return to see if anvtliinig could
ment of the «omimon and which were ran-’hc ^ jn th wav of satisfying British
fied by the legislatures of the then existing ■ /* v . i-j
provinces except that of British Columbia, bo Coin m ma. Mr. McBndie returned, but did 
low pressed upon the government o-f the do-j non stay long, and then retired aiftogether, 
minion for immediate and favorable act.on, i taking his papers along with him. The
under reserve of the right of any province to ., -minviterx «aid t-hat the British Col- now submit to such government memoranda otn®T said tnai tne bmisn voi
in writing concerning any claims it may have umbia premier would not give them any 
to larger sums than these set out in tihe said data to go on and Mr. Whitney told him 
resolutions, or to additional^consideration or -n t]ie conference thait he was neither
^^olved!' 2. That in case of the govern- ‘t[.ank„I-1.<1T oaTldld'.’
xnent of Canada concurring in the views of bir \\ ill rid Laurier imormcd the prov- 
the conferehce as expressed in the above jnce5 that he would not be able to give 
resolution a meesure should be submitted u ,that thev asker] He could not accede 
to the parliament of Canada at the next ses- ■ . . , P 1Q(V) r„fsion providing as may be determined upon, to the financial resolution» of 1902, but
pending an amendment, of the B. N. A. act, would give them whait was asked at the
If such amendment should be deemed neçes- conference of 1887.
•ar>r- that in the la titer there was no amount for
Mr. Tweedie*8 Motion. criminal justice. Along with Mr. Fielding
.• T, , , Ar v v i he said that he would viriit England next- H "US mm-eJ by Mr Ivveeào «ccondud and alTangc for an amendment to
by Mr. Robkn, fhalt «.b-swtion « ) of res- ^ ^ri(jjsll- Xorth America Act. Tbe 
oht.ion No. 1 adopted at the conference ,,rf,m,jer touched upon the other subjects 
hold at Vuubec m Décerner. ,1902, be ^ ait the con.fercncc.
amended, and it <wus unanimously res-olv-
ed. that it be amended fo as to read as What the Provinces "Will Qet. 
dollows: Taking the 1887 resoljiitions, whait *Jie
1el?^S7«^togoaSv^cn,ec^bVto province will rexdvc will be as follow,;

fourSkproC,b,nccsn Specific Subsidies for Government and Civil 
the population to be taken to be that upon Legislation,
which, under the respective statutes in that :
behalf, the annual payments now made to Ontaria..................%.................. ... ,
them respectively by the dominion are flxei Quebec.. ................... .... . 2 i
until the actual population is by the census Nova Scotia. ........................i.r'.DJ
ascertained to be greater, and thereafter the | New Brunswick........................ 180.000
actual population ascertained to govern. I Manitoba.. .. ...................... ijw.uo/

It was moved bv Mr. Murray, seconded British Otiumbia....................
r Mr. Roblin. and unanimously m^lv 'd: : p- E- Island..........................W00°

That Mr. Goitin and Mr. Whitney be a On the Per Capita Tax.
committee to submit the resolutions to the 0ntarlo................................. Ji.7t6.357 J62M81
«dominion. On the 10th inst., they were Quebec.................................... 1,319.118 429,805 end of a plank, cutting a terrible gash j . , ,
l»re-cMed to the diominion government. Nova Scotia........................ 367.659 47,659 above the left eye and no doubt killing ""L? raA'?‘ • ,, ^ i,ao

The dominion made certain suggestions , New Brunew.ck .............. 264.896 ......... hjm instantly ! ,Thc water m the rn-er here ha, nsen
- ln rnn-i(jrr suihiro's Manltoba............................... 205’?«i ......... o iL y 'about a foot as the result of the recentto the proMince^ to ron>iacr *>ucn suiojec s British Columbia.............. 140,52.» ........... Smith was caught under the cart, where . .
ns the fisheries, education, commercial ; P. E. Island........................... 82,000 ......... he remained for about three-quarters of ! r<Un  ___________
traxc.ers t-ax and t c taxing Oi (.om,>ann s j 'fliis makes an increase, for the old p«rov- an hour before he could be released. . Sunday school child was asked by his 
incorpora ed >> ic ( o.uinion. so a c inccs, of $1.107,008 in the rer < apd»ta sulbri- Smith's children, who were following the ! teacher, in the course of the lesson : “What
tarn friction winch existed might be re- die6 and $905,000 in the sp'ecific, o-r a total cart, gave the alarm. The accident oc- i is a lie?” “A lie.” reeled the Intent,
moved. There was ni> s^ig^ostion ot bar- . f c.iniiniQ 4l •. -n , , , 0,v. , , , ,, I with deliberation, is—is an aibO'mination towaiinimr rnnv h 112 of thav kind mortase of $-.014.018. lo this wnil have curred about 300 yards Jroni deceased s tho an' a very present help in trouble.”
^ V* tlii • mont in r’ vt-x- g Whitnov and to a^e(I ^,e $190.000 special grant for home. The news has almost prostrated
M^ride pr^ar^db a apeci^l mSndïï ' Colum'bia’ an<! ^ the increases his aged father and mother.
• ffe rin" their ixrovin^es Mr ATiBride a’- ror * 10 '^vo nex\ _«hich wi.l be Herbert Stiles was twenty-six years old
^ E* f1™;000-d a son of David Stile,, of this town.
Ivor board of tirade asking that the confer- ! !otal ,ncrcasc of *3’3'4’018 to a11 ,hc ^ He was one of the firm of Stiles Bros.,
enre con-ider a general bankru,key law ^ E1x;cilic mhfiày k based on $100,000 miik dealers, being associated with his,
for the dominion, but tins d.d not come p^pulkion of less than 130.000; pon- broth” Mias. He was a young man of |
fwithin the tsecipe. o*t the conletrence. . ' cian • ion fiiori - Christian character, a consistent member iOn Thursday the 11th. the tiubjeeUre- ^Si, e&fïïd and active, worker in the First Baptist j 

lerred to by the dominion m ei e considered V $->40 00U church, president of the A. oung Peoples,
Md on motion o! Mr. ‘ The per capita subsidy is based on eighty Vniori of that church and one who will j
by Mr. Roc m. Me. -as. Fov, < a.nipb 11 and Wn|g a he>j unty the population is 2.500,- be greatly missed by all classes. j
t/ros^s iwere ai pointed o prepa c a resou- ^ an([ more than rixtv cents a head. To <lo Rev. Mr. Cummings at services today
tien on the ques lon o *( < !'" 1̂n 1 è1v this requires an amen'dment of the B. N. spoke feelingly of the terrible calamity

-'Venn* cmnpatr.es which were-purely of a A ^ 1 which had deprived Amherst of a good
|C( era < ^ra( \t/y,0* Wont«ri citizen and the church of an active worker.
Premier MoBride Makes Trouble. " Besides his aged parents he is survived

by several brothers and sisters.
Mr. Smith was badlj’ but not seriously 

bruised but. how he escaped death is a 
miracle as he was pinned under the load, 
his legs being fastened in the ladders of 
the cart.

Albert Happenings.
Albert, N. B., Oct. 15—Dr. S. C. Murray 

visited Moncton last week to see his son,con-

i Un lack Crozsman, brakesman on the S. & H.AMHERST YOUNGThe diffctronce was

MAN TILLED son,
graphy and J. W. Osbourne, principal of 
the Fredericton Business College, deliv
ered an address on writing. James A. 
Hughes addreæed the institute on behalf 
of the New Brunswick Teachers’ Associa
tion, urging 'the members to unite with 
•it. The election of officers for the ensu
ing year resulted as follows:

President, John E. Page; vice-president, 
Miss Julia Buchanan; secretary -t r easurer, 
Mies Ella Thome. These, with J. A. 
Hughes, and Miss Inch, constitute the ex
ecutive.

Garrick McGivncy, of Stanley, acknow
ledged two first offences under the Can
ada Temperance Act at the police court 
this morning and was fined fifty dollars 
for each. A third charge against him was

Amherst, N. S., Oct. 14—(Special)—Her
bert Stiles, one of Amherst’s most es
timable young men, was instantly killed 
last night. In company with J. H. Smith 
he was returning from the marsh with a 
load of hay. Smith was driving and Stiles

Increase.
$160,000 
r 0,000 
130,000
150,î°î ■ While crossing 
130,000 ®
315,000 planche River one of the stringers broke, 

TO.OUO

which Miss Stcrritt is teacher, is a large 
one. ,

was standing on the end of the load. Gone to Winnipeg.
Miss Bertha Rogcrson, who has been 

on the teaching staff of Kerr’s Business 
College, left on Saturday evening for Win
nipeg, where she will reside in future. 
Miss Rogerson was very popular with the 
students at the college and she will be 
greatly missed by a large circle of friends - 
here. Before her departure on Saturday 
Miss Rogerson was presented by the stu
dents in the shorthand department with 
a handsome signet ring and a ]portfolio 
accompanying an address, in which refer
ence was made to tihe kindly feelings that 
had always existed and extending best 
wishes for her success in the west.

bridge over the La-a Since Aug. 27, besides local visitors, the 
following have been at vhe echool: Mar
garet B. Flewelling, Cambridge (Mass.) ;
J. May Fie welling, Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. Hopewell Hill News.

E. Arnold, Sussex ; J. M. Gilliland, Hopewell Hill, Oct. 15—The funeral of 
AVestfield ; Otis O. North rup, Belleisle; Hewston Stewart took place yesterday after-
Pai'W V William» Manic View Alfred ,noon from his late residence and was very marker A. uimams, ompie View Aitred ]argeiy attended. Rev. Charles Combcn, of
AloKeel, Long Reach; W. T. Avhitflng, tbe Methodist cfcurcfo, conducted the ser- 
New York; AVT. H. McAlarv, Andover; vices. The hymns sung were O, God Our
Alice XT AVanamakcr Niiiuriirewanlt• 1 îieIp in Age3 PaSt> Simply Trusting, andAlice -U. XVanamaker, JN auwigew auk, J. Jesus, While Our Hearts Are Bleeding. The
W. Kay, Amherst; Mrs. H. A. \Vh eaten, pall-bearers were Jehiel Peck, Luther Archi- 
Reed’s Point; Katherine P. Bartlett, ^aTd, AMan Robinson, Vadentlne Smith, Alex- 
H»; Fvanri* Fa.rwe.th^ Margaret SS?
B. Turnbull, b rancis P. IVichard, llamp- H. B. Peck, of St. John, railway mail clerk,
ton; George P. Phoenix (Hampton Insti- and Mns- Peck have been visiting the for- 
tute), Hampton Virginia; Ray B. E. Kil- i^n'^nd’Tohn' a"' WesL of
tord, Isabel J\morel, Agnes X . Russell, Moncton, came to attend the funeral of the 
.New York ; Beecher Durost, Elmhurst ; late Mr- Stewart yesterday.
Aïr and A his <1 A\r Dodce Nimvivc- Mrs- Ea,en Bish/p, who intends leaving i Air ancl M** O XX . Dodge Aamvjgc ln a few da>^ for the states, was called upon
wauk; Mrs. C. A. b Icwcilmg, Bo-rton; XV. on Saturday evening by a number of her 
L. Dodge, Nauiviigewauk; 0. A7". Kennedy, friends. Supper was serx-ed at 10 and a very j
St George; Harold B. Lee, England; Roy i P S"'A .Tmltb® bTkkre^r with too Cam,-' 
b lllniore, Harry 1- illmore, Damascus, K. j dian Drug Company, St. John, is spending !
C. ; Allen Gilder, St. Stephen; Mr. and ! a vacation at his old home here.
Mrs. G. H. Fillmore, Bruce Fillmore John e£
1- lllniore, Damascus ; II. Norma AA7ood a couple of months in the interests of the 
King, S. S. King, M. D., Kingston ; Benj. l- F- 
L. Crawford, Kars; Rev. Canon Mont
gomery, Fredericton; Rev. R. Coleman,
►Springfield ; iSartuh J. More, Boston ; Zai- Harcourt, Oct. 15-*I 
dec B. Stocker, Swami*cott (Ala^.); Airs, has returned from Me 
AT. AX . Flewelling, Clifton (N. B.) ; Anne Miss Ida Boydc has gone to Coal Branch 
Al. Lilly, Swampecott (Ala^.); Airs. AVm.j to stay for some time.
S held rick, Altos Ruth Case, XVickham ; ! The BecrswiUe train has not been run- 
Aliisa G. L. CraAvford, Bclleisle Creek ; Air. j ni rig for a few days, owing to the engine 
anÿAIrs. AV. Frank Hatheway, St. John; I being laid up for repairs.
IT*XL Dickson. *St. John; Edna L. Dick- 
fÆ, Pauline Dickson, Jubilee; Alargaret 
m. Jordan, St. John; Air. and Airs. Doug- 
pis Olive, New York : Airs. S. E. Ganong,
Mrs. T. <’. Donald, Hampton ; AVm.‘ Law- 
ton, Hampton; P. Arthur King, Hartford 
(Conn.) ; E. J. Mahoney, St. John. Alary 
J. Titus, Titusville; Aire. J. Hcber Smith,
Lakeside; Aire. Joseph Hill, Hampton;
Norval H. Otty, Gagetown; Airs. Jas. ! drew Dunn.
Hill, J. Heber Smith, Lakeside; J. Allan 
Hill, Lakeside; (Si. Bruce Dayton, St.
Alary’s Ferry; Robin Dayton, St. Alary’s;
Mr. and Airs. H. S. Young. Long Reach;
Aire. Jas. E. Love, Stella R. Payson.

PUPIL.

causing the load to turn completely over. 
Stiles Avas throAvn head first and struck

A.his head either on the cart wheel or the
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rkind one remedy for any kina 
write fcr\ tree copy of

FK&Injj’s Vest-Pocket 
veterinaryïÀd viser A

Nlnety-eix pages of vcdFinary informaUdE, 
with special attentiorfto the treatmg^of blemiehee. Durably Æound, Inde 
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um/bia for an extra subsidy to be referred was in lavor of some definite and 'per- 
tt) a retirât ion. On motion of Air. Alurray, rnanent arrangement regarding the sub

sidy question so as to do away tvith per
iodical applications for rearrangement of 
Vhe subsidies. The province did not agree 
in the idea that the act should not be 
changed. It would be strange, says the 
memorandum, if the fathers of confeder-

A

o?'
'

agSbyMrs. .XJonzo Ingram and daughter, of 
Campbell!on, arc visiting Air. and Airs. 
Thomas Ingram here.

Mrs. Aland Stevens and Aliss Clara Reid 
of Beers ville, have gone to Boston.

Alife Brown, daughter of J. llarvey, 
Brown, of St. John, is here in the inter
est of tihe Deaf and Dumb School. AVhile 
here she is the guest of Air. and Airs. An-

seconded by Mr. Weir, a resolution Avas 
adopted s-ta.ting that, it Avas inadvisable 
that 'the claim in -the Avay of subsidies of 
any province be referred to arbitration.
All the provinces voted for this except 
[British Columbia, so that it Avas lost by 
eight to one.

Air. AIoBride then laid before the con
ference the following declaration:

I protest that the question of British Col
umbia's claim upon the dominion government 
for a reference should not be considered by 
the conference but that it is a question be
tween the» government 
and the dominion government.

Mr. Whitney moved, seconded by Air.
(Murray:

That In view of the largo area, geographi- 
can position and very exceptional features
of the province of British Columb.a, it is the , .. ,,
opinion of this conference that the said < must go ou increasing while the revenue 
province should receive a reasonable addi- 0f the dominion goes on increasing, 
tlonal allowance for the purposes of civil s f i nrov;^jonti ()t the Audral-iovernment, in each of the provisions made som< ot lm provisions oi inc .iu.rrai
In the Quebec resolutions of 1902 and that ian act of union are cited. Because of 
puch additional allowance s’hould be to the tju> ].irgP amount of customs revenue col- 
estent of *100,000 annually for ten eyars. ■ , j jn Ontario com,,ared with the cx-

Thls was discusst<l all day at .Saturduy s .. * . ,. .meeting. It was moved in amendment, by I penditure on y.lwax s by the dominion, 
Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. Rutherford: 1 »P™-al considc.ation should be given to

That the following words be added to Mr. | the proA'ince. Jn future there should be 
exceptional j n0 sj>ecial grants. The claim for admin

istering the criminal law had merits. 
What Messrs. Whitney, Foy and Ma the-

Outdijof Life
often has its disadvantages.

Insect Biles, Bruises, 
Wrenches, Neuralgia, Pneu
monia, Rhedhiattsm, Sciatica.
All these yield instantly tJ

LOS.. pTlats, 
mto, Ontario 1SALVATION ARMY IS 

IN DISFAVOR WITH 
SWEDISH GOVERNMENT!

L 57

z
ation did legislate for posterity and to 
find a province which came into exist
ence afterAvards. The income of the do
minion for customs and excise should be 
taken into consideration in defining the 
subsidies. The dominion Avas not bur
dened Avith the responsibilities of an in
dependent nation. The provinces spent 
money on immigration and pays its share 
of the dominion expenditure on the same 
work. The expenditures of the pnmnec

APRON PATTERN

Their Efforts to Bring 20,000 Scandi- ! 
navians to Canada Causes a Storm, i

Tl>e Sons of Temperance organizer, Rev Thle is the best apron psttern 
C. XV. Hamilton, will endeavor to 1 J™;
tate Rexton Division, on the 18th, and avi]] fail to be pleased with this 
address a meeting here on tihe 19th. ! and all new eubecribem to

U!

Trsfs Paid 
tehminaipr

Bof British Columbia a*
3*jr THE HOME JOURNAL

; will receive one free. This is a
Schooner Wrecked on Portage inches^t81Tiîtf ho»S

Island. i Journal in a tine, bt*iti-*
i fully illustrated magaine 

Chatham. N. B., Octt. 12—(Special!)— 1 tor woecnand girin, fiilfcf 
Schooner Jacques, bound for Chatham I shortsStlSwIu?!!® 
from Pic km, lAin on Portaige Island Soin- departmeîmon fancy wo-ï

Charlottetown, P. E. I., October 13. ^ 1°,  ̂ A ^ ^ | «52f*hSi*jSS°be£^^
’ ... . 5x>unid'ed m her side, and the captain and etiquette, coeing, flowers,*^

—-(Special).—A unanimous inAitation has rrexv oi- three crossed to Burnt Chu/rch in : SSL8''
been extended Rev. 1 homas Marshall, of ft iixxa,t> and weie brought here last nigh t ! ia being impro® withd^ry m 
St. John, to become pastor of Grace Ale- on ateaimboait -Alexander. j,8'”*®- itwoulebeci^pat 1
thodist ohurch 'here, beginning with the ___________. __________ to'mtmdm^’oe Zaztn;
next conference year. The invitation has Two years ago Zip ewallow-ed a grain of J9 resdrrs, w*^d The

been accepted, subject to approval of the wheat. Last Thursday night at the log- I ,mîid°™.priiî pat,
conference stationing committee. rolling he had a fit of coughing and cough- r̂,‘’sr,onl, 25t

' ed up a fifty-pound sack of flour and about mro„i.Hon n«nt17 VhFerantoj^uXyttoTon,MbLT^! 106 pounds ofbmn. Truth ismighty anJ ,„?H0ME J0URHAL 

age is increasing. 1 will prevail.—Gold Beach (Ute.) Gazette.

orAlont-real, Dot. 12—A .special London I 
cable says: The Neae Hamburger Zed un g , 
says the Swedish govcrnmi n; bas learned j 
thait a •confidential coum.il of The Salivation ! 
Army, London, lias informed its Swedish ' 
azenita 't-o start -mrmcdiiaitqly with p'repaira- 
tions for the delivery of 2Ô.U00 emig,;,.in's of 
Scandinavian nationality. The reason giA*en 
•for this mo't peculiar order A\xas suppa-aed 
to bn in keeping of a promise of Genera! 
Booth given to -the Canadian government ; 
about" fifteen years ago ito bring a eon tin- | 
gent of Scandinavian members of the army | 
t-o Caqadn.

The article r-nncludes by saying thait the : 
support tlie Silvation Army had in nortli- 
eni countries in their spiritual and philan- 
t h ropical work from 'the' governments, has j 
now ceased once and for all.

O
B

rv% <t
iüifml remely thit has 

held its pile for Jve/thirty 
years. 25^ at fi\ /fealers.

Liver
Pills for all forms ii humor, 
eruption of the j^in. P sk 
your dealer or send us 
25c. direct. A handsome 
souvenir card free.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited 
Hamilton, Ont.

HST. JOHN TO LOSE O

ANOTHER MINISTER
Try Hir ill

jr
4‘/m ■ '

Whitney’s motion respecting 
•irea-tmcnt to British Columbia

of the very exceptional condi-1 
tionfl of settlement existing in the Provinces 
of Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan each Pon> who signed the memorandum, want- 
,.f the said otorinces shouldI be panted for d settlement on a just and equit-
a period of ten years, an allowance of $60,- , ...

the subsidies pro- able basis to all the province».

“In view
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sign that ! Your previous movements art' accoun 

I for.”
i.

“Because I had a curiosity about this ! approached the door. It 
door. It is now satisfied.” Philip could not ignore and he departed,

“What curiosity?”
i “1 wanted to know who occupied it.
The idea took me about a quarter of an 
hour ago to find out who occupied it.”

He was still fretting in the maze of pointed to St. ^Clements Danes, 
multitudinous and useless conjecture wbeii,
at the Marble Arch, an insistent hawker «<-\Vhieh wrv was he driving?” 
forced him to buy the second extra of the j “Up Kings way, sail.”
Evening Record at one penny, a hundred ; “Have you told the police?’’
through* itbuIder8a£lamp-posCt. Nearly‘the | And'lie ra/off in the direction of the, Philip gazed you ?” Yw'r if tell you but 

whole «P**e3d the irdStrazid de captain’s death,! not here Wit stood talking here

S'ecl tnSSSL^rS “seated buV p’ieecellT’pertinvnt/ Hke^this. I’ll tell you tomorrow morn-
briefly that “Mr. Philip Ongleton Mas- “Here!” Philip said, but Massa Coco; mg. _ ...
ters ' (the Record’s passion for leaving took no heed. ! n0- whispered Meredith,
nnthinc out is to be noted in the full The shock of this information, even quick impatience and a marked increase 
and accurate revelation of Philip’s name), though he did not unconditionally accept of agitation. ‘ Yon must ‘ell me no*.

! drawn? He dealt absently with the New <.,vbo6e connection with a recent episode it as fact, produced a turmoil m Philips Come in here Come in at one .
’ Zealand mutton, with the potatoes mash- t th Jiu Jitsu School, in Jermyn street, mind which had a curious effect, Tor he Philip accepted the invitation, an 
ed, with the cabinet pudding, with the be rcmembered, betrayed a strange suddenly thought of a trifling incident dith noiselessly shut the door The first
youthful gruyere—it was a satisfying if dlsmcHna,tion to sav anything whatever, which he had utterly forgotten, and the thing that struck Philip was J® * . ®°\,
unoriginal repast. He heard the voice doubtless Mr. Congleton Masters had rea- incident assumed now, for some mex- tidiness of the room, it was
of Varcoe now and then, emitting some Y, f this reticence which seemed i.licable reason, a strange and formidable «cample for all lodgers. Die second thi g
phrases which he failed to grasp. .\nd Xmt to him.” The special commis- importance, namely, the swift raising and that rtruefe h>"> M-ereH’th s ,r|terus«
the next thing was that Varcoe rose and , had evidently also been disappoint- dropping of a blind in the window of the seriousness. I wonckr if tl»w‘ ™“j*
left. Varcoe, beginning last, has finished ^ his reception at the widowed hands Corner House at the moment when he has any sense of humor. Phihp m««d.
first. He drank half a glass of water and f Upottery, but chivalry had pre- ; was speaking to the ■ ■— on the mom- - lor the situation presented itselt n
followed on Varcoe’, heels. But when him from showing that disappoint- ing of the discovery of the corpse. Here, j him as merely humorous. He was con
fie arrived on the ground floor there was too keenly he reflected, was conceivably a clue. ; vmced that the raising and dropp g
not a sign of Varcoe. Mr. Hilgay was '“pM, p frehng that, after-all, a special He hurried up to -------^-------  street, the blind bore no relation whatever to
eating neatly in his office. He did not is, just as much as any He felt sure that the window was the the murder; his suppositions sad con-
question Mr. Hilgay about Varcoe. No betag. an illustration and | first-floor window nearest the corner of,jcctumi seemed purely Ja"®d'd aa ^
doubt Varcoe was present in the house f f th t Darwinian law of the Strange street and Little Girdler s Allei stood face to face ,,/,ohn ‘jf . ,
with the privity of Mr. Hilgay, and of the fittest, carefully folded up and a moments inspection of the house I the tiny chamber. He did not-douhtth^
Philip felt therefore that he could not and gaTe it to the hawker to served to confirm his memory. That win- Meredith was a strange anF p®®!,ap:1 a

“I will give you all the time there is,” j be too discreet. Besides he had no right } • dow was now illuminated. He went hystencal creature, v,hose physical charm
said Philip; “that is to sav, tweety-four to invade the' office of Mr. HUgay, whose in^V of going straight on he turned meditatively upstate, and as he'reached had provided; hm, wthatcoromantic
hours in every day. Tfifie it every hi, “of ^Tpar^Mt ^ STtTÆÆh^Æ^ P SM? ‘^

I don’t even ask to share it with you. since tbe mqueat. \v\ZT wen” atng Bird Cage Walk and so extinguished. He stopped m the darkness agitated when tootsteps stopped outs.de
And he left the office and the special He stood a moment at the front door. ^Xd Westminster Bridge. After tarry- at the corner of the two corridors on the his door at dead «ngM. _

commissioner. crowd had dispersed. The workmen ; .md lamnlit Fmbank- first floor, and drew from his pocket a I m so sorrj I disturbed > ou. Philip
It is difficult to justify his behavior in the tronch had gone. The trencli “hj^walked as far as tbe Temple small electric lamp which he usually said kindly. “I’m afraid you 11 think me

toward this representative of an august ghowed itg little warn,ng lamps in Strange stotion andth^ mounted Arundel street carried. By accident he dropped it and rather-how shall I put it-frec and easy
profession. The fact was, however, that t jj w;thout doubt the watchman, , _ ,. Aidwvrh md Kincewav once in groping for it. he displaced one of —rather cavalier. I
the Evening Record had printed a special charh’e Lad resumed Ids nightly vigil in “orc Th^ MetropoUtan Theatre and the houseqiainter’s planks and made -I wash you would tell me why you are 
column in its best, facetious style on the thc cabin at thfc, uorner. Overhead the p, ' House wldh facade and glorious a considerable noise But he found the B0 curious about my room, Meredith in
ducal episode at the Jiu Jitsu school, and ^ was lwautifullv clear and the moon ‘ radiance of electricity was disgorg- lamp, and pressing the buttom, he gazed terjected in a tense rather louder voice
Philip had not been enthusiastic about k riging ]n a gloMny and wavering thTtriS patrons; the musicffiall at the door of the room m which the He remained standing himself, and he did
the tone of _ the reference, to himself. m(X)d PhiUp climbed the stairs to get his of its evenings activity was not blind had been so suspiciously lifted and , not ask Philip to sit. As a fact, there

He was just a little late for dinner , . j overcoat • the thirty diners were . Three nights atro nenniless dropped. There was not a sound in the, was only one chair,
through having dropped off into a doze Q0W straggling UpWard in ones and twos. phiu would have rrgpt by ’mostenta- great house. Then a board cracked, and] "The truth is, said Philip I oughtnt
during the process of excogitating upon j ded physical exercise and in two }. P 1he side of the road but to- then the door of the room opened, to have made that remark but as I did 
bis future, he had not yet recovered all ^ V* heading along Holborn wdh banknotes he push- brusquely, and a man appeared. It was make it I suppose I must explaim
the deep lost on the night of the murder. { Oxford street and the remaining dis- / J certain careless deliberate an- John Meredith, with the scar. *arn 'Jonah's ridiculous ”

«sût* fâ; 11,

saw: ssrsçr iszjsz'JsUz jt-Sk : arts 'trz «- - — ^
twatsi “ 3rL?ssa.tiL'5S5

5$ r ÿ- ££? i rrh. sa tr-«sî^ m1?™ cS^nof the Massa Coco was Silhouetted against this mystery of outy to be stated in plain terms to prove 
cal wvth Massa Ooc , , the sleeping house, with its five floors of jts own ridiculousness.”
of the inquest m broadd J misfortvme, and its simple Adrian Hilgay His tone expressed unmistakably the
eTv’e tetters "for the business of draw- keeping vigil at the base impres^d Philip sympatiiy with which John Meredith had

n* tc- wSs-sti-stfSw
^renight. Plulip watched him in the the life of the moment to the exclusion day morning?”?:.Hrss , -,Hssîs; EHHHSEHr

in a low tone. Yes, it must have been between 7 and 8.’
“Nothing,” said Philip. “I was just “You’re sure it was the window of this 

going to my room, and I dropped my room?” 
lamp and stumbled over one of these “Absolutely.”
planks.” “Excuse me,” Meredith said faintly, and

“Oh! I thought something was wrong.” be sat down on the sole chair.
Again the appealing, sympathetic qual- “Whait’s the matter? You aren’t ill?”

Philip cried.
“No, I’m not at all ill. 

sit down. I shall be all right in a mo- 
ment.”

“You’re very pale.”
Meredith straightened himself, 

haps you’d be pale, Mr. Mastere-vou are 
Mr. Masters, aren’t you?—if you knew 
what I know.”

“What do you know?”
“I know that I never did raise my 

blind on Wednesday morning. I had slept 
two nights, but on 

I didn’t

“I remember perfectly,” said PhiL 
saying to himself that if Meredith had ,, ynd j bave wondercd why you didn t- 
not dismissed him from sheer inability | bring forward that policeman at the in- 
any longer'to control his hysterical emo- quest! Sonic slight suspicions undoubted* 
lions, then Philip's name was not what ^-hed to me, and 
.t was. Why! The poor follow had, wouM have^oear^ me,
scarcely been able to murmur a good j ^,ouldn-t have patd us to,” said Var-
night !

At that moment Philip, in spite of ^-1®°®- *. vou to;”
verse appearances, was entirely convinc-j dHe didn't ^how any «markable
ti!.,tv.,.;!;,,Tf;..n;".- ih.f?hm.iScw’”ei«adh’

i". «« - »« «*» •"« — snStY.
suspected persons, 
convict suspected persons.”

man could not have been deceived by that “*<£«
agitated pretence of perfect, ignorance, by thoughtful bv thiisi strictlj Pr®‘®sslona* 
that assumption ot a mere stranger’s in- view of th, functions of the police, 
terest in the crime. That Meredith had “« course I am said Varcoe^ 
lately experienced moral sufferings of no paying you a eemphmcnt Toute the 
usual kind was written on his winning, kind of man th^ eppeals to me. ^ You. 
wistful face. Perhaps litre was one rea- ought to have been. in the f^ I D. 
son why Philip so frankly sympathized Tou flatter me, Philip smiled. Ill 
with him. PhiUp felt that lie could make give you some lessons in pu jitsu if you 
a friend of Meredith, and it was not of- hke. But won t you go on being frank 
ten that men instantly affected his heart and tell me what success you have had 
in such wise. And as l,c stood there m tins house so far. I am rather keen 
hesitant in the dark passage, with the to know, and I fancy I can add to jour 
dreaming house of fallen gentility above information whatever you ve found out. J 
him and below him. and the tiny electric “Tou 11 oblige me infinitely by adding* 
lamp throwing a vellow shaft of light in-; to it, said Varcoe, and added grind* 
to the gloom. It was less the general, «Ton can ,,
problem of the murder than the special. "We Philip responded.^ that broth* 
problem of John Meredith that attract- ' of Pollexfen nas been seen, 
ed and absorbed him. Why should aj ^ho tuld ?011 :
mvaterious unknown penetrate secretiy in- ; Philip explained. _ .
to Meredith’s room on the morning after; !, kn"w,-aH abo.“t /' * "*
the murder, lift and drop the blind, and brother, \ arooe said with that affecta- 
then depart, having apparently disturbed tion ot calmness which even the greatest, 
nothing and stolen nothing? And that : men cannot always avoid in a moments 
heavy sleep of Meredith’s—did it ' no-t j ^«yo^do^'

p He passed to his own room and was “Tes. I ve even had a chat with - 
Startled to find the door unlatched. A | T «rcoe seemed to stumble for a word! 
greater surprise awaited him when he en-1 ' with him. _ 
tcred the cubicle, for Mr. Varcoe was in' iomght., 
possession of it. Mr. Varcoe also had an!
electric lamp, but a much smaller one, and j 'Vel1 : . , ... ...much more powerful than Philip’s. It | “And I’ve drunk champagne with

attached to his watch chain, or rather Josephine lire m the dressing room fhati 
chain that pretended to be a watch used to be Miss G,raids s And I ve 

lamps met j found the boy that was employed to send ' 
ithe watchman off on that wild goose

i

DOUBLOONS
A Thrilling Novel of Mystery, Tragedy 

and a Stolen Fortune

By Eden Phillpotts and Arnold Bennett
by McClur»,t>hUUpt * Co.Copyright, 1906,

appearances could not be ignored, and 
they preached loudly that Meredith knew 
more than he would tell. Even a police-

It’s our business taCHAPTER IX.—(Continued.)
*T am the special commissioner of the 

Evening Record. We are making a special 
inquiry into this-er-affair. I had the pleas
ure of seeing you in court this morning, 
and”-----

“So glad it pleased you,” said Philip, 
**if I had only been in the dock no doubt 
your pleasure also would have been spec
ial.”

Mere-

Tm

The special commissioner laughed easily. 
“I shall be very much obliged,” he con
tinued, “if you will give me a few mo
ments.”

to a
chain. The rays of the two 
and crossed, as it were in an encounter.
&TSSSSS2 ïndb,S V I congratulât.
effort to conceal the fact. Nor did he’ „rVnt,,iat *®n 1 a11 1.ve d”"®' 
offer either apology or explanation toi L" sl,ort' th® gam®. ‘.3t up' . ,
Philip for the trespass that he was com- 'rhc game is up if it wasnt do you

.. .i suppose my dear Mr. Masters that L
m“To begin with,” said Philip, with no should be unjacking my heart' with word*
preliminary, “we will draw the curtain.” to you in His fashion as the swan of, 
He drew the little curtain across the win- Avon says.
dow. “And we will shut the door.” He “You ve got your hands on the cru*.; 
shut the door. “And now, Mr. Varcoe, ) mal ?'' 
may I respectfully Inquire what the devil ; Varcoe nodded 
you are doing in my room?” ,)}ho 'îî ll'

He was not angry, but it amused him Guess. . „ —-, ,
to assume anger. , 1 ™ ”° good at guess,ng' sa,.d,

“Oh, that’s all right,” said Varcoe. “I “But.I’ll guess if you say whether 1ml
was only waiting.” | , , „ ....

“The deuce you were!” Philip replied. Go ahead, was V arcoes reply.
“What for? A thrashing?” . “Well, I won’t guess the foreign look-..

And he approached Varcoe with a ges- ing person that Mrs. I pottery saw' m tli* 
turt: «that indicated grievous bodily harm, captain s room—in this room on luesdayf 
He was taller than Varcoe, who had not i night. ’ 
the look of an athlete. Why not ?

“Be careful, sir,” said Varcoe. “I have, “Because that s too obvious, besides y«m 
mv revolver ” ! haven t established Ills identity. 1 bet.

“I don’t care a bilberry for your revel-1 “Yes I hare,” Varcoe contradicted, 
ver ” Philip replied, putting his lamp on ' quietly, 
the table “Drop it.” “Who was he.'

Varcoe had rapidly produced a revolver! “You do well to put. it in the pas#; 
his pocket; he held it in his right [ tense,” said A arooe with a strange in-

i fconation. “That ecntleman no longer ex-

certainly bear upon the inquest; he might 
be questioned ; he might even be regard
ed with suspicion. And in the* second morrow

He must peruse with diligence and dis
crimination the advertisements in the 
Daily Telegraph and the Daily Chronicle, 
and he must advertise, he must get testi
monials, he must gird up his loins against 
the world, he must conceive.' a plan of

place, he was really rather too well dress
ed for such an assemblage. To eat a ten- 

dinner in a frock coat that hadpenny
cost five guineas only a couple of days be
fore seemed to border upon imperfect 
taste. But what was he to do? He could 
tnofc be changing his suits ail day. And 
if he had changed at all at that hour he 
ynight, through sheer absent-mindedness, 
have changed into evening dress, which 
frvould have been to create a serusation.x 

He found some thirty out of the sixty 
clients of Mr. Hilgay seated at their long 
-tables in the refectory. The boys were 
kseouring a brown stock soup; a few of the 
quests Were absorbing the soup noiseless
ly, and a few were not. The place and 
«the people looked extremely mournful, 
ÜPhilip at once perceived that nothing can 
Ibe more tragic than gentility divorced 
tfrom riches. There were more gentlemen 
fch&n ladies, and far more aged than 
nrouth; not one woman was young, or 
had been young recently, and Philip was 

^decidedly the only man under forty. 
'üClothes were- sombre, vague, either too 
^oose or two tight ; linen was li^e snow 
jjlong fallen. Conversation scarcely existed, 
«and such talk as struggled into being was 
«tupid and banal. He had expected to 
be greeted by a buzz of chatter about 
the inquest, to hear a vivacious conflict 
of theories concerning the identity of the 
murderer. But nothing of the kind. Mis
fortune, disappointment, failure and soli
tary life had made Mr. Hilgay’s guests 
egotists of the most terocious sort. They 

ewarthtid in innumerable thicknesses 
of their wrongs and their exasperated de
sires and their foiled hopes. The mur
der of all the captains of the mercantile 
jnarine would scarcely have disturbed them 
;Çrom their fakin-like contempdation of 
themselves which is the characteristic of 
genteel and lonely poverty.

They addressed themselves to their ten-
,penny meal-------------  — ,—*-
almost sublime. Philip had 
place at the end of the table nearest the 
door; half a dozen empty covers separated 
him from his next neighbor, a man in a 
dark gray suit and a red necktie; not a 
soul showed more than a passing, faint
ly hostile interest in him. The two persons 
who it might have amused him to con
template,
Meredith, the young man with the scar 
end the pleasant voice—were not present. 
Doubtless Mrs. Upottery, after her ex
ertions of the morning, had resumed her 
bed of sickness. Possibly John Meredith 
lacked ten pence. And in brief, as Philip 
sat there, having imbibed the excellent 
soup, and awaiting the excellent New 
Zealand mutton, in that low ceiled room 
with its four cold electric lights, its bare 
furniture, its collection of forlorn but 
prim humanity, and its inhuman boys imi
tating, in perfunctory manner, 
of a

:

proudly
•?-

campaign.
But he could not control his thoughts, 

not even though he bought a best cigar 
at the little tobacco shop on the north
east side of Oxford Circus and began to 
smoke it in order to steady his nerves.
He could not dismiss that puzzling and 
distracted portrait from before his eyes.
He could not refrain from striving to 
penetrate the mystery which enshrouded take such cabs as the theatrical contin-

this was on the Wednes- 
Meredith queried.

from
hand. _ . , . .

“Drop it!” Philip smiled. “Drop it on , ists 
the bed’” i “He is dead!

He seized Varçoe’s left haffld in both his; “He has been destroyed, simply de.
twist8 in” contrary6 direetions”ofethe1Uindex ! Philip controlled an involuntary i shiver»

5?s - -•& nu h„- v«w sm «**
tack, Varcoe proved that, whatever his ly.
skill as a detective, he was not a finished Coco. Philip ientured. 
expert in self-defence. He gave a «noth- “My dear Sir, what an idea! Negroen 
ered scream of pain as Philip forced him are addicted to murder, but they never 
to bend over the bed, and then the i practise the least finesse. Probably ln- 
fingera of the right hand relaxed and the' cause they do not read De Qumcey. No,, 
revolver fell noiselessly on the artistic | emphatically not Coco! Tou might a* 
counterpane. | " ell have guessed Mr. Hilgay or the Cor-|

“There you are!” Philip laughed, i oner, or Josephine.
“Quite neat, you see! You perceive the Philip paused a moment and then said*, 
theory of the thing, don’t you? While | self-consciously 
that shooter is being practised on onei ‘Had John Meredith the young man^ 
hand it is impossible for thc other hand ' in the corner room on this floor anything

! to do with it ?”
Varcoe complain- ! Mr. Varcoe was visibly impressed.

; “Didn’t I tell you you ought to be ins 
the 0. I. D.?” he smiled and then h»

But I want to

“Per-

1 T*
1

1 very badly for
Tuesday night I slept like a log. 
wake up at all till nearly 11 o clock.

“Then, after all, I must be mistaken m 
the room.”

“That’s just, what I don t think >ou 
are,” said Meredith, with growing calm 

i and an almost frigid emphasis.
Philip paused. .
“That means,” said he, “that you think 

i#om that morn-

one or

E* were

even to hold anything.” 
“But that’s no joke!”

some one came into your 
ing early, without going ^through the for- 
mality of wakening you.”

“Yes.” Meredith nodded.
connected with the murder,

of purpose that was 
taken a ed.

“Yes, it is,” said Philip. “1 assure you , . ., .
I meant it as a joke.” He picked up the , looked at his watch, holding the dial in*
tested in the1^theory. ''Beside's™ you'* “You don't mea/to say it's Meredith?” 

oughtn’t to threaten people with a revol- Philip exclaimed, jumping up from his 
It'S not quite nice. And on the chair; and even as he spoke lus thought, 

part of a trespasser it amounts to almost ; wonderinglv ran: W hy should 1 ba
bad form. Sit down. Mv joke has made moved in this way. ’
you perspire, th? No. Sit down oh the ! “I have not said it was Meredith, the, 
bed. You’ll be .more comfortable there! detective parried.
I’ll have the chair. Now, won’t you ; “Am I right or am 1 wrong, demand-
tell me what you were waiting for?” ■ ed Philip, half offended.

Varcoe. who was not a fool, accepted At the same moment could be heard 
admirable tran-1 the faintest ting of a bell, but whether 

•|it it was outside the house or in the pas-
9 “I was waiting for you,” he said, still ! sage, or in some cubicle, Philip could not
shaking the poor left hand. ! *,c sur®' ... , „

“You wanted to see me?” In half an hour you will know re-
“No not specially. But about five ! plied 1 arcoe, and assuming an entirely

minutes ago circumstance's compelled me different tone serious official and com
te seek refuge somewhere, and I sought, manding he added Please stay here in 

here I knocked first, and as you your room, Mr. Masters. It is lmport- 
and ant that we should not be disturbed, I 

your rely on you.”
With these words be went silently and 

softly out. of the cubicle, shutting the 
door. Philip noticed that he was wear- 

that you ing felt, slippers.
During the night the Corner House ex* 

that pcrienced one crowded hour of glorious 
” I life.

“Some one
if not the murderer?”

“But don’t you lock your
"‘“Certainly,” said Meredith, “and 1 put 
the key under my pillow.”

“What a strange thing for a fellow to 
do1” was Philip’s private comment. And i 
aloud he said: “Then the person who 

in must have had a key that fits 
door?”

door at
ver.

Mrs. Upottery and John

sa came
> your 

“He must.”
“And he must have secured that before

hand, so that his coming into your room 
have been part of his plans

the situation with an

must .
Meredith gave a sign of assent.
“But why your room?” Philip demand

ed curtly.
“I—I can’t imagine.”
“He wouldn’t have taken the trouble to 

get a key for your door for the sake of 
looking out. through your window into camt. 
the street. Any window on the front _your 
would have done for that, or he could '••jn regard to what?” 
have gone to the dining room. Why your ..jn regard to what I am doing.” 
room?” “My first notion naturally

•‘I—I can’t imagine,” Meredith repeat- WCTe searching my room. I imagined you 
ed nervously. had some suspicions

“May I ask why you think I am not that put, hie in such a jocular mood. , , „
mistaken in the window?" “Not at all,” Mr. Varcoe replied. “I. riiflip waited some tinte, he had no

“I seem to remember haring a sort of asHlre you.“ j watch, not having yet repaired the loss -
dream that some one came into my room “Then I can understand that you did I caused by a slight conti etemp» which
and went out again. I got up with that not fipd my joke in quite best taste,” said may arrive to any person who has be
impression. I had it most strongly. Philip. “But what were you doing? I within sight of his last sixpence but 

“When did you first hear of the mur- ..j w’as pursuing my investigations. Y*ou , judged that he must have waited <
. riinner’” siderablv more than thc half hour mender? saw me at «inner. * “ • v , , , , ,.

“Just as I was leaving my room. One ..pid j see you at dinner? I should say tioned by Mr. X arcoe. He had heard dw-
of the bovs was cleaning the corridor— j did see you at dinner! My dear sir, : tantly a variety of trifling and heter-
he told m.e—fortunately.” vour disguise would not have deceived a ogeneous sounds, rhen he crept to the.

“Mav I ask why you say ‘fortunately’?" ' .- i door and turned thc handle. The handle
“Well it was à great shock to me, of j •■[ am gure of it,” said Varcoe'. “It was t was docile enough; the door, however, 

course” Meredith answered quietly, “a speedily contrived not to deceive anybody would not open; it had been secured on 
verv great shock.” who knew me too well. You may be as- the outside.

“You didn’t faint or anything?” tonished to learn that there are no less: hor an instant lie was furious but for
“Whv do you suggest such a thing?” than five notorious criminals staying in an-instant only. His conscious told him 
"Simply because you don’t look strong. thbi house at the present moment. At that, being an Englishman he was a. 

No other reason.” He glanced with in- ]east there were five this afternoon. There sportsman, and being a sportsman he must 
tention at the scar. “After an accident," are onlv four now. One decamped im- play the game, even if Mr T arcoe did. 
he" said “one is often”— mediately after dinner, but as I had men not. Assuming that the detective had a

“Yes ves,” Meredith cut him short, waiting outside in case of urgency, he coup to make, as undoubtedly he had, it 
“It’s quite true,'I'm not very strong. djd nat decamp very far. You see the would not be fair to do anything which 
But I didn’t faint, I assure you.” He clas8 of persons attracted by the Hilgay might mar his chances. Moreover, Philip 
smiled and blushed momentarily. brand of philanthropy!” was not sure whether m fastening him

Philip would have liked to hear some “Had this deserter anything to do with m. the detect ne had tiansgressed the
explanation of the scar, hut none was of- the murder?" rules of the game. It was arguable that
fered. The conversation halted. “Not at all. But he.was wanted for the detective had a moral right to turn

“You’re particularly interested in this stealing fireplaces out of a row of new keys in his own favor, ho Thilip resigned 
murderPhilip ventured. houses in Wandsworth. So that was all himself to wait longer. His was some-

Meredith paused. “Yes, 1 am,” he said, right.” thing of the fatalism ot a child. He lay
“So am I!” Philip remarked, and ht' en- Philip began to conceive a certain re- down on the .bed, and quite unintentiou-

deavored to charge his tone with mean- 6pect for Mr. Varcoe, and a certain in- ally slept,
ing. “So am I! And as you’re inter- terest in his methods.
eet^d"___  “But why the bad disguise?” lie ques- j

“Well, the captain being in the house tioned. Schr. Maple Leaf’s Fast Run In »
and so on”-----  “Merely to enable me to study the faces Gale
giVartr Wh° 6aW thr0Ugh it/’ reI’M; St. Stephen X. b ScL .-(Special) 

you've read the account of the inquest! “How did my face strike you?” Philip ; Miocmre -I^ e^ ^
“didn’t strike me,” said Vareoe. W- ’n the g,Uc of Tuesday ri.e made 

“Well, that mysterious brother of the “Because I had already made up my mind O7’l08 male* from" Spen^'ÎL^
captain’s he n not dead, at any rate. Hu a about vou. You must remember that U) H&1(, Uavlro,. ln toll hours. When 
been seen tonight. there was the policeman who came up b t .Wentv mites smith of St. John one

Meredith's head fell back slightly and to you while, you were m the cabin that , har bo1ltg; Rix,een fcet long, was washed 
there iras a catch in his breath. Then night. He said to you: ‘XN hat’s up? a‘vvay aiKi lost, 
he jumped up from the chair. “Really!” Don’t you recollect? He had had you in 
he muttered with an affection of light- sight for two hours or so. So you couldn’t 

“Reallyi” At thet came time heJvery well the bufjal^

„ ,,_______ _ ______ , the waiters
fashionable restaurant, a deep sad- 
took possesion of his spirit. He didn’t answer, I opened the door 

in. I thought I might rely on 
benevolent neutrality."

ness
wanted to run away and be joyous; he 
wanted to pretend 
such thing in this world aa 
dignified failure. He swore he would not 
stay in the Corner House another twenty- 
four hours. Indeed he had a mind to 

straight away, without even tasting 
the excellent New Zealand mutton, to the 
Savoy Hotel. With two hundred and 
fifty pounds he could have a hundred 
days of splendor at the Savoy.

Then Mr. Varcoe came into the refec- 
He was disguised as one of Lo«-

thàt there was no 
ugly un-

^ M
on me.move I -CE

•itory.
don’s rejected, a consumptive man with 
pale hands and a flushed face and stoop
ing shoulders; his suitability for a philan
thropic lodging house seemed to be per
fect,, but Philip recognized him imme
diately by his gait and by his eyes. The 
recognition diverted Philip’s thoughts,
end he was inclined once more to remain , ,, . , , ...
at the Corner House for the mere sake the disappearance of Giralda and the i gent had lett.
of adventure. Mr. Varcoe strode uncer- death of her father. He tried to think ! eleven when Coco, breathless and appar- 
tainly to the other end of the room, of a clew, only one little clue, and the ently satisfied, drew into the shadow of
where a place happened to be vacant, quest seemed absurdly hopeless. Vascoes the wall to count his gams and then
He gave his little receipt form and com- effort seemed to him equally ridiculous, Philip accosted him.
mtneed his meal without a word, eating for although Philip had the highest The negro appeared to take huge de 
ravenously. Once liis glance met the rov- opinion of the London police as mirrors light in being noticed. _ 
ing glance of Philip, and Philip raised of corniest, controllers of street traffic \es, sail, yes sah. ht whined I 

8 slightly his forehead to indicate and walking directors, he despised them know you, sah; my clothes, sa... Don t 
to Mr Varcoe that liis disguise had no.t as trackers of a criminal. He could ini- ask me, sah. Because I m a respectable 
been impeneterable. In return Mr. Var- agine a detective in Pans or St. Peters- nigger and I don t like to tell you. Y ou
roe ever so slightly raised his forehead, burg performing miracles ot craft but seen my portrait in de paper sah 01,
Tiresumably to hldicate to Plulip that he London was too matter of fact, too blunt yes, sah, and my name underneath it.
* r i Phiiin’R discretion too heavy footc^d, too English for such Is too sorry about this murder, sali.'detective"* t™' there could inquisitorial work. Had he not, for ex- I’s too sorry. Captain the only fren’ 
mean one thing omly-that the detective ample, instantly penetrated Vaseoc s dis- Massa Coco had : t . .■ life
suspected the murderer, or an accomplice guire'? There were sixty, pv-ute^sked I Meredith bit' his lip, hesitating.
1 to" h"seerer' 40 bt' am°Dg tk toeglentireUbu,ldingf Impossible The “After me,'sah? No, sah! I should be! “Why did you stop at my door?” he

J^P Xf nothing"6 but‘■filtered rapS's reom-howcould the polite hope" MteT ^“‘1 ‘teM judg^what ^ Ww |‘““To take my lamp out of my pocket.”

rvr&H2H2S SS.SL JüïAü \SZZV2LJ ss. = HZ -
F SSS ± zzxzst 1“ - st - - '"™11 spsfs F*“"r ~

the portrait ot teiraMa to smne through m vanished The can- “But I tell vou, sah, because you are dith with the air of humoring him. .
of Sandego. YVas she dead? Would her tesque theorivs-which honesT ®^®dpJousJ sah'” ^“But in any case,” he added, “I should
nvran/lprfnl cornae one day be discovered crude, unconscious ioolishiiCfes mignt bt 1h clam sure, sail. .»• ,,te thetor^r ol the" town? Or did she'expected to draw across the true scent “Where?” ^ ^ d00r‘
live, somewhere, in some mystery with-1 of the murderer. in a )ust down tbere' Hel

-â
“/ saw de Captain's brother to-night. Yes, sah.”

ity of Meredith’s voice affected Philip 
in a remarkable way. It filled* him with 
an incomprehensible desire to protect 
Meredith, to take care of Meredith, to 
shield hm in the rough-and-tumble of ex
istence ; as though Meredith were incap
able of looking after himself. Yet Mere
dith’s was next a foolish nor a weak face, 
and despite his agitation he twirled his 
mustache with the left hamd in a man
ner not to be described as other than 
uncompromisingly independent.

“What is wrong?” Philip demanded, 
with that disconcerting directness which 
characterized him in the more strenuous

It was after half-past

ever so

(To be continued.)
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There are over 70 miles of tunnels cut til
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W. H. MORAN’S REPLY 
TO REV, C. W. TOWNSENDILL WITH DIPHTHERIA, 

WALKING THE STREET 
IN HIS NIGHTCLOTHES

! Newport, Oct 11—Ard. etmr Micmac, Dal- ' 
i Liverpool, Oct 12—Ard, etmr Tribonia,Mon- 
' treat and Quebec for Glasgow.

Manchester, Oct 11-^Ard, etmr Manchester 
Importer, Montreal.

King Road, Oct 11—Ard, etmr Memnon,
Bathurst via Sydney (C B).

Lizard, Oct 11—Passed, stmir Sardinian,
Montreal and Quebec for Havre and London.

Manchester, Oct 11—Sid, stmr Cunaxa, St 
John.

Liverpool, Oot lS-A-rd, stmr Empress of 
Ireland, Quebec.

Malin Head. Oct 12-Signal led etmr Tun
isian, Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

Gdeenook, Oct 12—Sid, %tmr Outhar,Quebec;
Marina, Montreal. Little HfllTV Todd Got Out 0T the

Manchester, Oct 12—Sid, stmr Manchester : J
Epidemic Hospital and Police 

Found Him

MARRIAGESWANTED, ■1
_ „ n t TAGGART-HENLEY—On Oct. 15, by the

Arfpnt«..fllir Hniinav BOOKS Rev. Thatcher I>. Kimball, of 9t. Stephen sAge II l>* VUI uuiiuajr UUWIU ,.hun.h, Boston. Miss Katherine L. Henley, 
lor 1906 are now ready and we want Agents of East port (Me.), to Robert Leslie Tag
io handle them ta all parts of Canada. Best gart. youngest son of Henry R. Taggart, of 
terms guaranteed. A handy outfit represent- Glasgow (Scot.) 
lug all of tlie six different works under one 
cover free to working agents. Write at once 
lor full particulars. Address R. A. H. Mor
row, Publisher, 99 Garden Street, St. John,
N. 13.

:

(The Evening Times).
St. Martine, Oct. 12. AAEditor of the Times:

Dear Sir,—Will you kindly allow me space 
to reply to a letter signed O. W. Townsend, 
which appeared in the Times under date of 
Oct. 10.

In the first place, I state without fear of 
successful contradiction that I am not re
sponsible either directly or indirectly for an 
article—which, as near aa 1 can recollect 
is a verbatim report of Mr. Townsend's re
marks at the regular monthly conference last 
Friday evening. The reverend gentleman 
evidently thinks otherwise.

In order to defend myself from his un- 
Christian attack on me, it will be neecseary 
to state some facts in connection with the 
condition of the Baptist choiroh at tit- Mar
tins.

This distressing quarrel began about three 
I returned from New York to

DEATHS

IX-ANTED A capable girl for general MOORE—In this city, on Oct. 12, M'ary,W housework ; no washing or ironing; three roMot of the late George Moore, 
in family. Apply to Mrs. llazen. 29 Chip- 
man’s Hill, St. John, N. B. lll-13-2l-ew

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has bee* 
In uue for over 30 years, he» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his 
sonal. supervision since its inf 
Allow no one to deceive you In 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and“Just-as-good,’af< 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger thejpal 
Infants and Children—Experience against Eyerii

DUNLOP—In this city .on Oct. 12, Samuel commerce Montreal 
Dunlop, In the 82nd year of hie age, leaving London ' Oct 13—Ard, etmr Kildona, Mon- 
two daughters and two eon® to mourn. , treaJ.

VlfANTED—A capable girl for general CONLON—At Hibernia on 12th inst., Harry Queenstown, Oct 13—Ard, stmr Mubrla,
tfv housework in a small family. App y„ 1 Gonlon, in the 72nd year of his age. leaving New York for Liverpool, and proceeded, 
references to Mrs. \V. H. trueman. Jo( rr.u- w|fe ,hree SOns and two daughters to Belfast, Oct 13—Ard, bark Bonheur, New 
cess street, St. John, N. B. 10-6-sw-tt. mourn their low. castle (N B).
XX7ANTED-A Girl for general work. No CONWAY—In this city, on the 12th Inst.,: „°CL NOW
Wwashing. Apply to Mrs. A. O Skinner. Ernwt son o^Terrence^nd Louise Conway, ”u^Te A Post.
84 C^Urg ^r0t't' St- ----------- FRls^ ATMRlfont Maine, Oct. 9, im! U ÎX
TXOLLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals of hemorrhage of the lungs, Angas McO. . , îfÀffls’nlcklSl ftsti 
it and buried treasure. Send for circular. prasPr, son o ftho late John '’’rarer, of Chip- - ? 22—Tern sch Arthur H Wight,
=^Hpaycr- R Mr aasw— 30 30

Mre- M- S- gf ^ATd. str Nova Soot,a, New-

uriod in Millford cemetery. King Road. Oct 12-Ard, str Gena, St John.
J0KZEN—At Hurllngham (Mass.), on Fri-, Greenock Oct 13—Ard, str Athenla, Mont- 
Sy, 12th Inst., Ethel, youngest daughter of ^

Robert Morris Hazen, formerly cap- Glasgow, Oct 14—Ard, str Nyasea, River
du Loup.

Shields, Oct 13—eld, str Huron», from Lon
don tor Montreal.

GRIFFIN—In this city, on the 14th Inst., \ _,G'1^f1<!7' °ct 15—Ard' 6tr Orthla, St John
ÏÏ^TED-Old Pictures „( George Washing- ^rif"' infant *“ °f BuM<>n “'i BeSIX U-Art, ship Malone. New-

UU1 Bn* Fe^deri8 Brfss AndiroiÏTa’i^"^ MURPHY-Suddenly .in this city, on the '“leltw^od/’oct 13-Ard, bark Splca, Port 
-Mahoaant Furmture Address, W. A. Kaln, 15th Inst., John, e 4«t bob of James and Daniel, Canada.

116 ofrmtin etreetSt John, N. B. 9-17 3mcs Sarah Murphy, in the 34th year of his age, g^y Oct 14-Paesed, str Norfolk, Chlcou-
11* Germain street, at. juu , i leaving a father, mother, one Bister and one tlmi for Queenaboro.
TX7ANTED—For the city, by Sept. 20th, brother to mourn their lose. (Charlestown | Brow Head, Oct 14—Passed, str Usher, 6t 
W Cook and Housemaid; no washing. Ap- papers please copy). | John via Louishurg (C B) for Manchester,
ply personally, or by letter, to Mrs. T. E. FRASER—At her residence, 297 City Road, I Heath Point, Oct IS—Passed, str Pretorian,
G Armstrong, Rothesay. 9-5 tf wkly Qcti 14th, Catherine, beloved daughter of ! Glasgow for Montreal.

f -----------—--------------------- Alex, and Sarah H. Fraser. Glasgow, Oct 15—Ard, etr Mongolian, Mont-
VX7ANTED—A first or second-class male QLLIOTT—On the 14th met.# Infant daAigh- real.
;W teacher, for Back 13ay School, ter of jcseph and Annie El'liott, Sheriff, Glasgow, Oot 13-^Sad, str Numitdion, Mont-
district No. 14 parish of Su George. Apply, 8treet. real,
elating salary, to Zaeoheus McGee, secretary SMITH—At Sussex, on the 12th inst., after
to trustees, Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B. a lingering illness, John G. Smith, aged 61 

8-9-w-tt years.

butAUTHORITIES OF THE
th of

INSTITUTION SILENT ient>years ago.
reside at St. Martina about six months after 
it originated; 1 found the church greatly dis
turbed by strife and contention, c-aused by 
some simple misunderstanding between the 
pastor and his wife on one side, and wo of 
the leading deacons and their families on 
the other aide. I, as well as the rest of the 
church membership .deplored this condition 
of affairs, and undertook to restore good- 
fellowship. A church meeting was called, and 
after a lengthy and hearted discussion, which 
lasted until midnight, with the writer In the 
chair, it was by a unanimous vote of the 
church agreed to drop all differences, and 
walk in Christian fellowship, but the strife 
amd contention kept on increasing to such en 
extent that the welfare of the Baptist church 
at St. Martins is seriously threatened.

I have always been strongly attached to the 
pastor ,and was in hopes that our efforts to 
restore peace would be successful, but after 
one year’s trial, and finding that the pasttir 
was incapable of restoring harmony, I, as 
well as fully three-fourth® of the member
ship, became convinced that in the interest 
of this church the pastor should send in 
h-is resignation—my authority for this state
ment regarding the membership is a personal 
expression of feeling from the members, and 
when Mr. Townsend in hi® letter states that 
a large majority are in favor of hds remain
ing, he evidently includes members of other 
churches and members of no church.

His slurring remarks about the small fac
tion of the church opposed to him remain
ing pastor, includes practically all the offi
cers of the church and a large majority of 
the members, fully three-fourths of the mem
bership, as before stated.

It Is also true that an effort is being made 
without the sanction or approval of the 
church to raise a salary for Mr. Townsend, 
and it is headed by two leading citizens, not 
members of the church, subscribing $25 and 
$20. Whether the church will endorse this 
action or not remains to be seen, as no 
business meeting has been held since the 
pastor’s letter was read at the last confer
ence.

The following statement appeared in his 
"My statement awoke in them the 

utmost enthusiasm.” Will the reverend gen
tleman go farther and state the spirit of that 
enthusiasm?

Just now prominent members are discussing 
the advisability of holding an indignation 
meeting, expressing their indignation for the 
conduct of the pastor towards many of the 
members, and his violent attack upon me, 
whose work has been publicly acknowledged 
and recorded on the church records.

A growing indifference has gradually taken 
possession of many of the member®, and 
quite a large number are conspicuous by 
their absence, not feeling comfortable in 
their church home, caused by the action of 
their pastor.

Early in the spring, before the end of the 
pastoral year, Mr. Townsend said he had 
been invited to preach the convention 
mon at Liverpool, Nova Scotia, to be held 
some time in August, and said he wanted to 
attend and preach that sermon, after which 
he would make other arrangements, convey
ing the impression that he would tender this 
church his resignation on h-is return. As a 
matter of fact he did neither. The alter- 

out of the institution, and had not tele- nate had to preach the convention sermon
phoned after reading the account of the with only » tew hours notice, given him by
' , ,, _ ,, -, myself, who was tihe delegate from thismatter in the Evening Times. It was his
intention, he said, to make inquiries to
day.

Though no one connected with the hos
pital will speak, it is understood that a 
full investigation into the facts related will 
be made.

What is CASTQRIALad Discovered in Delhi Street 
by Policeman Marshall After 
Midnight and Taken Back— 
Mother, Two Daughters and 
Pour Sons Down With Diph
theria.

i^Caetor Oil, Pare- 
fit is Pleasant. I* 
nor other Narcotlo 
It destroys Worm» 

iHarrhcea and Wind 
s, cures Constipation 

the Food, regulates the 
healthy and natural sleep. 

■The Mother’s Friend.

Castor! a is a harmless substitute t 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups^ 
contains neither Opium, Me 
substance. Its age is its gut 
end allays Feverishness. It 
Colic. It relieve*! Teething 
and Flatulency. It a 
Stomach and Bowels,
Old Children’s

/"URL WANTED—For general house work Mre Da 
VJT In a family of three. References. Apply <jhl$ 
to Mrs. O. Ernest Fairwcather, 46 Carlelon 
street, St. John, N. B. 9-26 41 sw

rpBACHERS holding llrst 
A 1 professional certificates 

'niely. Salaries $45 to $50 pevm 
Jùumonlon Teachers' Agency, Ban

the late
ill- tain in H. M. 60#h Rifles, 

rewrite, I McDEVITT—Died In this city, on the 15th 
union, Alta. ' inst., Robert A. McDevltt- 

9-5-1. t.-

pt second

' A little after midnight Saturday, a eight 
out of the oral nary met the gaze of acting 
Sergeant Marshall as he passed along City 
road, just opposite Delhi street for, coming 
down the latter street, was a little chap 
in this nigh/tclotihes. The blue coat picked 
up the little wanderer and carried him to 
the (Meadow street lockup. Later it

JASTORIA ALWAYa
tear» the Signature of ^

GENUINE:

proved that the lad was a diphtheria pati
ent in the epidemic hospital, had wander
ed out of the building, descended the hill 
to Delhi street, and was wandering farther 
wthen found by t'he policeman. He was 
taken back to the institution and handed 
to the nurse.

It was learned yesterday that the little 
patient’s name is Harry Todd, the seven- 
year-old son of Alexander Todd, of 66 
Durham street, North End. Inquiries at 
the hospital failed to elicit any informa
tion. Dr. Malcolm, the superintendent, 
positively declined to discuss the matter.

A Telegraph reporter called at the home 
of the child’s father Monday, and was 
told by Mr. Todd that 'besides little Harry 
he has hie wife and five children, the en
tire household excepting himself, in the 
epidemic hospital suffering from diph
theria. The other children are three boys 
and two girls.

The girls are •Carrie, aged five, and 
Elba, aged two years, and the boys Cecil, 
aged thirteen; Clarence, eleven; Gillie, 
nine months and the boy Harry already 
mentioned, aged seven. The eldest boy 
was the first to be stricken with the die- 
ease, the others falling victims one after 
another. The mother was the last to take 
down; consequently, Dr. McIntyre, who 
was attending them, says he advised that 
they go to the hospital.

Mr. Todd says the last report that te 
had from Dr. Malcolm, which was yes
terday, was that all were doing well. He 
did not know that his son had wandered

:
FOREIGN PORTS.

New Haven, Conn, Oct 12—®ld, schr Earl of 
Aberdeen, Windsor.

City la.and, Oct 12—Bound east, etmrs Ro
salind, New York for Halifax and St John's 
(Nfld) ; EIMda, New York for Amherst.

Philadelphia, Aug 12—Ard, etmr Gimle, 
Hillsboro.

Cld—Schr Child© Harold, Salem.
Delaware Breakwater, Del, Oct 12—Passed 

„ ,, _ . out, sohr Catherine, Philadelphia for Mele-
Frhtay, Oct. 12. ffhan

r-mna. 2603, Gibson, Pugwash for vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 12—Ard and 
iter, J E Moore & Co., to finish load- achr Hazel Dell, Now York for Booih-
Nemea, 2269, Shaw, West Bay for U j bay'

ZJFK, Wm Thomson & Co, to finish loading. j 
W:, Schr Georgia (Am), 291, Barton, New York,

! J W Smith, coal. .
w Sohr Pardon G Thompson (Am), 162, Evans,

Bridgeport, A Cushing & Co.
Tt f EN WANTti» to advertue:ntro Coastwise—Sohrs Happy Home, 23, Thomp-
Jxlduce our Btocmand poultrypound» to son> Beaver Harbor, and cld; Packet, 40, 
farmers and deale*; work dja^hfi spare time oe3neri Annapolis, and cld; etmr Westport 
or permanently; tit is ^^-«Ptiona open- m> 49_ Powell, WestporL and cld.
Ing for a hustleiTwp^ for particulars. Saturday, Oct 13.
Golden Crest Co., 46W<hurst Str^t, ^^S^’^^ftmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via Maine 
Canada. X porte, W G Lee, mdse and pees.

------------------------------- -------. VV Schr Carrie C Ware (Am), 155, Beal, Jones-
{11*12.00 per week, board and^^nsesJ^TL_ port, A W Adams, bal.

eon of energy and goo^feha^a^r. me gohr Copft May, 117, Saibean, New Bedford,
John C. Winston Oo., LtdZI^^to.________ ; N c sôétt, bal. ^ ,

, ,----- SS^TT^oher for ScWlena Maud, 98, Glggey, Plymouth, J
1T7ANTED—Second class female tea™JhT°f s mbore, bal.W District No. 16, wl;lowMG^>ve;o^l?anco Walter Miller, 118, Tower, Fall River,Slmonds, St. John county N. R, for balance^ Scottf ^

^of this term. District Jr' Schr Jenriie C, 98, Currie, Boston, A W
♦wm. Quinlan, Secretanr, Willow Grove. Æ Ada ^

9-19 61 sw. V___ | Coaetiwlee—Schrs Walter C, 18, McCavour,
erv 1 fishing; Annie Pearl, 39, Sterling, St Andrews.

Monday, Oct. 16.
Sch Valeria, 99, Forsyth, Boston, F Tufts 

Co, bel. „ m ‘
Soh Fanny, 91, Sabean, Rockport, F Tufts 

Co, bal.
Sch D W B, 120, Holder, Boston, D J 

Purdy, bal.
Sch Dart (Am), 12, Lord, Eaetport, master,

> >XTtTANTED—A capable housemaid. Apply W Mrs. W. H. Burnaby. Princess street,
St. John, N. B. 10-6-61-w

rxrANTED—A first or second class male or 
' |VV lemale teacher for coming term. State 
salary and send copy of recommendations.
John Dalzell, secretary to trustees. School 
Disttict No. 2, Grand Manan.______________ _

YX IAN TED—A second or third class teacher Stmr 
Wfor school district No. 3, Calrendon.Char- Man 
lotte county. Apply, staling salary, to Bern- ! Imp#

The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtSHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM« CKWTflUW QPWHIUT. TT WUflgmV tiTWKCT. WKW WW fllW

, i -
Sid—Sohrs Sir Louis, from Ne«w York for 

Summerside (P E I); W E & W L Tuck, 
from Bridgewater for Philadelphia.

Passed—Stmr El 11 da, New York for Am
herst; eohr Moama, Phllodeliphda for St John.

New London, Conn, Oct 12—Sid, schra Abble 
Keast, from Now York for St John; Gene
vieve, from do for do.

New Bedford, Mass, Oct 12—Sid, eohr Hugh 
John, Halifax.

New York, Oot 12—Cld, etmrs Campania, 
Liverpool; St Paul, Southampton; ship 8a- 
vola, Tusket; bark Peerless, Yarmouth; sabra 
Barcelona, Sydney (N S), via Port Reading; 
Oailabria, St John; Harry Miller, EUzabeth- 
port; Ethyl B Sumner, Moncton.

Saunders town, R I, Oct 12—Sid, sohrs Alas
ka, River Hebert for New York; Seth M 
Todd, Calais for do; Oriole, St John for 
Bridgewater; Two Staters, Shuled for Nor
walk.

Hyannis, Mass, Oot 12—Sid, echra Romeo, 
and W H Waiters, St John.

Antwerp, Oct 11—Sid, stmr Mount Temple, 
Montreal.

Booth.bay Harbor, Oct 12—Ard, Schr Nor
man, Nelson, New York.

Boston, Oct 12—Cld, schr Mercedes, Clem
ent sport.

Sid—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth; schr 
Helen, Amherst.

Calais, Me, Oct 13—Ard, echra Sam Slick, 
Windsor; Evadne, Bath.

Sid—Schra F G French, Falmouth; Jesse 
Hart 2nd, New York; Freddie Eaton, do; 
Maple Leaf, Windsor.

Mach las, Me, Oct 12—Sid, schra Prudent, 
St John for New York; George M Warner, 
Boston.

Salem, Mass, Oct 13—Ard, echr DemozeMe, 
Boston for River Hebert.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 13—Ard, echra Gene
vieve, St John; Abbie Keast, Port Johnson 
for do; Alaska, Fall River for River Hebert.

Portland, Me, Oct 13—Ard, atm St Croix, 
Thompson, St John for Boston, and eld.

New York, Oct 14—Ard, bark Star of the 
East, Buenos Ayres.

Boston, Oct 13—Ard, schra Silver Leaf, 
Harvey; Jennie Palmer, Moncton ; Millie, 
Pictou; Eva Stewart, Windsor.

Sid—Stmr Hermes, Louishurg.
Boston, Oct 14—Ard, etmrs Cymric, Liver

pool; Prince George, Yarmouth.
Chatham, Mass, Oct 14—Fresh northwest 

winds; clear at sunset.
Passed south—Stmr Silvia, Halifax for New 

York.
Passed east—Stmr Volund, New York for 

Windsor.
City Island, Oct 13—Bound south, cchr 

Hattie C, Windsor; Gypsum King, Tenycape; 
Alaska, River Hebert.

Bound east—Stmr Edda, Newark (N J), for 
Hillsboro. Passed out lost night, stmr Vol
und, New York for Windsor.

Bound south 14—Stmr Nanna, Hillsboro 
for Newark.

Portsmouth, N H, Oot 13—Sohr Mary E, 
Sackville for Boston.

Sid—Sohr Mary E, from Sackville for Bos
ton.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 14—Ard, sohrs 
Mannie T, for Montague (P E I); Moama, 
Philadelphia for St John; Earl of Aberdeen, 
New Haven for Nova Scotia (bad foretop- 
masrt carried away).

Passed—Schr Arthur M Gibson, Shedlac tor 
Philadelphia.

Boston, Oct 15—Ard, str Halifax, Halifax ; 
echs Maggie Miller, St John; Laura O Hail, 
River Hebert ; Union, do; Mary E, do.

Salem, Oct 15—Ard, sobs E Waterman,South 
Amboy for Calais; R Carson, New York for 
St John.

New York, Oct 15—Œd, ®tr Prince Arthur, 
Yarmouth ; schs Alma, New London ; Golden 
Rule, Yarmouth; Preference, Dartmouth; 
Sarah Townsend Foster, Halifax.

Portland. Oct 15—Ard, str Hird (Nor), Jen
sen, Parreboro.

Vineyard Haven. Oct 15—Sch Three Sisters, 
Hoboken for Boston.

Returned—Schs W II "Waters, Stamford 
for St John; Romeo, New Haven for do.

.New London, Oct 15—Ard, ech Calaibria, 
New York for St John.

City Island, Oct 15—Bound south, stre Sil
via, St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax for New 
York : echs Margaret K, Kingsport (N S) for 
New York; Advent, New Mills (N B) for New 
York ; Annie M W. Halifax for New York.

Saunderstown, Oct 16—Ard, sch Myrtle 
Leaf, east for —.

Delaware Breakwater, Oct 15—Ard, barken- 
tlne F R Lovltt, Philadelphia for Yarmouth.

Bound east—Str Prince Arthur, New York 
for Yarmouth.
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’Steffi Palpitation and Spapchurch. The action of Mr. Townsend In this 

matter was openly regretted ,and was the 
subject of many adverse remark®, many of 
the pastors present claiming that 
Townsend's failure to appear without send
ing notice was an ineult to the convention.

For the past two years it has taken, all 
the subscribed salary, all the church expense 
funds, all the missionary and sacrament col
lections to pay Mr. Townsend's salary, and 
with all combined there was a deficit on 
the 30th of September last of $150. 
finance committee then passed a resolution 
that no money should be paid by the treas
urer, except on the account for which it was 
received. At this point the church appointed 
a committee to wait on Mr. Townsend and 
inform him that the church could not pay 
him his salary* and pay the other demands 
of the church. The committee kindly told 
him that they had been appointed by the 
church -to wait on him and discuss fiiture 
arrangements. Mr. Townsend said he would 
let the church know his decision at an early 
date, and on the following Friday at the 
regular conference that letter referred to 
in the Times of October 8 was read to the 
members, and I will venture to say it is 
without precedent in- church history.

The .seven members forming the commit
tee who waited on Mr. Townsend, when ask
ed to give a personal expression of feeling, 
elx out of the seven gave their opinion that 
Mr. Townsend should reeign.

The reverend gentleman was quick to dis
cern his legal point and used It to his own 
advantage, regardless of that spirit wliic-h 
the Master so strongly urged upon His fol
lowers.

It is the firm 
and brethren of 
ent existing condition cam only be settled 
oy calling a church council—the only legal 
procedure recognized by the church.

In conclusion, I wish to say that Mr. Town
send is correct in his statement that the 

ly a unanimous vote paid me $5 for 
ks' work and two days’ horse hire;

bal.
Sch Framk & Ira, 98, Bartqn, Newport (R 

I), N C Scott, bal.
Ambitious young men for Belle’ " B”ton’

large Insurance Company as m
agents. Experience not neces-
sary. Men of character,energy iA4g?1 n7<C:

J nMeU maire bip money eon. and No 7, 535, Wadman, Parreboro; schsand pusn can mane Ulg J viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Beaver Harbor;
--J nncitlnn A few 2000 -Maudle, 25, Beardsley. Port Lome; Lizzie,and position. n. row , SI. SMel*Vst Martine; Fleetwing, 53, Parks,
rnimtrv districts ODen for the Port George; Murray B, 43. Baker. Margaret-country uiau ivi» ,llIe. DoroLhy, 49, Longmlrc, Bridgetown.
right parties. Address at once. cleared.
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

pralgia, Rheumatism 
che, Meningitis, &c.

h^IGüyne” and beware of spurious 
Irthe words “Dr. J. Collis Browno’i 
ch bottle. '

lathe only palliative In N
Œ>ut, Cancer, T

Always ask for “Dr. J. ^Collis Browne’s C 
The genuine b yjj

Mr.

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne" on tie Government stamp

and I/I54, 2/9, and 4/6 EachENDED HIS LIFE Sold In Bottles. Prices in
Overwhelming Medige

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. & CO.. - Toronto U*

The
Testimony accompanies each bottle.

WITH A RAZOR Wholesale Agents

Saturday, Oct. 13.
'Scbr R Bowers, Kelson, Philadelphia, Thos 

Bell & Co.
Schr Lav-onla Tower, New York, J R War

ner & Co.
Coastwise—Schra Corinto, Faulkner, River 

Hebert ; Sarah. Trahan, Merteghan ; J J Cox, 
McCarthy, Shelburne.

under1 it he direction ttt" the Now Brunswick 
Home (Mission Board.

Following is a list of Now Brunswick 
people -who are studying ait Acadia Ool-, 
lege:

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Fredericton, Oct. 14—:(iSpecial)—Charles 
Moffat, carpenter, belonging to this city, 
committed suicide at New Maryland this 
afternoon by cutting hifl tihroat with a 

He suffered a sunstroke about 
three months ago and had not since en
joyed good health. He suffered from 
melancholia at times and on several occa
sions had been heard do say that if he 
did not get rid of an unprofitable build
ing contract into which he entered some 
time ago it would be the death of him.

On Friday evening he drove to New 
Maryland to visit his brother-in-law, 
John Kirk. He seemed to be in good spir
its and his relatives, although a little 
suspicious of him, did not deem it neces
sary to keep him under close surveillance. 
He dined today with Dell McKnight, a 
neighbor of Kirk’s, and it is said ate a 
hearty meal. He afterwards stepped out
side of. the » door to have a smoke and 

afterwards made his way unobserved

FOR SALE.
(Senior Class. »

Black, Mildred M., B. A.. Fairville.
Brow-n, L. Etta, B. A., St. John.
Craig, Cecillia A., B. A., St. Stephen. 
Crandall, I. May, B. A., ( "liiipman.
Esitey, J. Arthur. B. A., Fredericton. 
Hutchinson, W. IL, B. A., St. John. 
Peacock, J. C., B. A., Port Elgin.

Junior Class.
Geldort. J. IL. B. A , 3Ioncten. 
llaley, Helen A., B. A., St. John.
HaLéy, Jean 'S.. B. A., St. Stephen. 
Ki-erstead, Helena C'., B. A.. St. Stephen, ^ 
lviorSfcead, W. (*., St. Stephen.

Sophomore Class.
Davis, Roy DeF., special, $Su.-scx.
Dickie. Frank E., P». A.. Shedliac.
<loucher, F. S., B. A., St. Stephen. 
McOutcheon. M. F., B. A., St. John. 
McKinnon, D. C., spécial C'ampbelPton. 
Manning Dorothy, B. A., St. John.

Freshman Class.
Brown, J. E., B. A., Petite-'dcac.
OriUey, A. T., Abb. Se., St. Stephen.
Duffv, R. R-, B. Sc., HiDlsbo 
Camp, U. F., B. A., Upper Sheffield. 
OrandalU, l^rmanigajde, B. A.. Chipman.
De Bow, 'FLorence, B. A., Hillsdale. ^ 
Howson, F. G., B. A., Pétitoodiac.
Howe, Annie Al., B. A., 1 till^dailc. 
McIntyre, XX . S., B. A., Sr. John. 
Mc'Intyre. A. G.. B. A.. St. John.
Stailinig, R. S., B. A., St. John.
Simms, S., B. A., St. John.
Wilson, U. St. J., AUh. Se., St. John. 
XVctmore, T. B., B. A., St. John.

(Continued from page 3.)4H3ARM FOR SALE—Improved farm of jKML 
X acres, over 100 acres under cultivation,
in one of the best farming districts of Carle- stmr St Andrew’s, Sydney, 
ton county. Two large barns witih sheds at- srinr St Oroix, Thompson, Boston, via 
tached ; 12 roomed house, wood shed and other Maine ports.
out buildings. Good orchard ; excellent well Bktn Enterprlze, Steeves, Havana, A Cueh- 
liter house and barn. There will be about j lng & Co. 
tit) acres ploughing done this fall. M ill sell 
very cheap. Apply to C.H. Gay ton, Knowles- 
^yilla, Carleton county, N. B. 10-17-4-w.

tyARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner's Creek F St! John county (N. B.), containing 2(0 
acre* with 80 cleared under good cultivation, 
balance well wooded. New large house, car
riage house and barns. Water in house,
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and splen
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w

razor.Sailed.
Friday, Oct. 12. nle, Yarmouth county, where they have been 

spending the summer vacation.
Mrs. George Doukln has had as guests 

Mrs. Poole and daughter, Nan, of Charlotte-

York.
Miss Margaret Blair, of Sydney, is spend-

They have now gone on to NewSohr Rebecca W Huddell, Scott, City Isl
and, t o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Sohr Rewa, McLean, Vineyard Haven, t o, 
A Cushing & Oo.

Sohr Helen Montague, Ingalls, New York, 
J H Scammell & Co.

lng a short time art her home nere.
Mise Mary \Vhidden, of Antlgonish, has 

been visiting Truro friends.
Mrs. G. O. Fulton and young son are in 

Bridgetown with relatives. Mrs. Fulton’s 
cousin, Miss Barker, is to be married today I 
to Mr. Insflis.

Mr. H. T. Davidson was a guest on Sab
bath witih Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MoLaughlin.

qpnvictlon of the officers 
this church that the pres

sai urday, Oct. 13.
Stmr Hester, Ferguson, Glasgow via Nor

folk, R Retard Co.
Stmr Kafhinka (Nor), Thorsen, Jamaica via 

Halifax, Canada-Jamaica Fruit Co.
Monday, Oct. 15.

Str Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via Maine 
porte, W G Lee.

Str Mantinea, McKinnon, Brow Head, f o, 
Wm Thomson & Co.

Str Jumna, Manchester, Wm Thomson &

X

church b 
two wee
I wish to. add that I accepted this work 
when no other member present, after being 
strongly solicited, would undertake it.

W. H. MORAN, 
Finance Secretary.

PDOBATE COURT.
CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW BRUN6-

To the Sheriff of the City and County of St. i Co.
John, or any Constable of the said City ‘
and County—GREETING: ’ CAVADTAN PORTSWhereas. Alexander W. MacRac, adminis- CANADIAN PORTS.

trator of all and singular the goods chattels j §ld, 9th—Stmr Egwanga (Br), Cardiff, 
and credits of the late Florence Bel yea de- Montreal, Oct 10—Ard, stmrs Montezuma,
ceased, who died intestate, has prayed that a Birch man, London and Antwerp; Turcoman, 
license may be granted to him to sell the Jones, Avonmouth; ti-lcilian, Fadrfull, Glas- 
real estate of the said Florence Beleyea, de- g0w
CC?^' °,aS*W 004 
CITE Alexander PeJyea’. ,reslde°t in Quebec, Oct 8—Ard, stmr Alcides, Montreal
Shanghai, In the Empire of China, Prank for Glasgow and sld 9th.
Ernest Belyea, resident in ,Sa*nt ,stePhen, in Chatham, Oct 12—Cld, stmre Teelin Head, 
the Co»nty of Charlotte and Province of New Belfast; Lewisport, Londoudern1; Freysdale, 
Brunswick, and Frederick Belyea, resident Dublin.
in the City ofL6r£?U“of HUleboro, Oct 10—Cld, stmr Nanna, Naero, 

o^waue; Mokr: ^-k. sohr H R Eomereop. IWett, St
Ban of th* Clty 1“£uSai“tI,i“h?I»nIî?.Prorti,lce Hillsboro, Oct 11—Cld, schr Hattie Muriel,
of New Brunswick; Louiaa Napier, wife of lloa Bost'on for order3.

(«ir2Stu,«ÆPUrtt“’ Jamee’
ford Harned of Ii]“e ,?°"tnhet3 11nnt/<L.rttov- Passed Father Point, 9th lnet-Btmre Dun- 
Aace of Quebec. and nil ^ ”3 ln,f!r<!«t«l to more Head. McFarren, Belfast and Ardros- 

dljppear before me at a Court of Probate to ^ t0T Montreal; Manchester Trader, Fish- 
N held in and for the City and County of er Manchester for do

jh a’nTwh^ Zi ™Mob,,e

Ttcen» should not be gianted. Halifax, Oct 11-Ard, stmre Kathlnka, Ja-
1 of the saM Probate court maica via St John ; Rosalind, New York;

fifth dav of July A D 1906 ' sehre Gladys E Whidtfcn, Bridgeport (Conn);
x PHARTF^J MILLIG4N stmrs Carthaginian, Glasgow and Liverpool

(Sgd.) CHARLES J^MILLIGAN, st John's (Nfld); steam tug John J
(Szd ) ARTHUR I TRUEMAN Hughes, Boston, with barge 101 In tow. (Sgd.) l in fC'iAN s,d 13_gtmr Sllvia- Harrell, New York;

J K atc" 14, stmrs Annapolis, Carham, Liverpool via
St John’s (Nfld); Evangeline, HeeJey, Lon
don ; Contre Amiral Caubet (cable), sea; 
Mina (cable), DeCarteret, do.

Hillsboro, Sept 13—Ard,
Paulsen, Now York; sch Harry Meseer, 
son, Boston.

WOLFVILLE
soon
to the barn.

When Mr. McKnigiht went out a few 
minutes later ihe found his guest acting 
rather strangely on the barn floor and

“I have

WdlfviUe, N. S., Oct. 13-TIie annual 
opening sermon to Acadia students was 
delivered in the Baptist church on Sunday 
morning by Rev. Lewis D. Morse. In the 
evening Rex’. Dr. J. \X'. Brown, pastor 
of the Gaspereaux chuircli, and formerly of 
Havelock (N.B.),- gave an eloquent ad
dress, intended especially for the student 
body.

Miæ Palmer has been visiting her sieter, Rev. Dr. J. \\r. Manning and Mrs. Man- 
Mrs^A. C. M. Lawson, of this place, and nizug, of iSt. John, were in town for a few 
left on the E. & H. train this morning, days this week. Their daughter, Miss Dc-r- 
The train will leave Havelock under tihe othy ^fanning, is a member of the sopho- 

time table at 8 o’clock, instead of more cJass.
7.20, as previously. Professor Sears, of the Nova Scotia Agai-

Misses Daiev and (Myrtle Steeve* are CTilitural College, and Mrs. Sears, who have 
attending the Petitcodiac Superior School 1**^ spending the summer here, have re- 
at Petitcodiac turned to rthoir home in Tru.ro.

There was a report telephoned hero m Thf Aoadi.v Propyilaeum, the liiterary 
Saturday that young Humphrey, who is 6<K,11rt-v of *c M,ei- fTe lhe^ """
eltarged with siealit^ Samuel 1). Patter- to th.e *"dcn^s

night, had been traced to Newcastle, *the extensive timber areas for-
Queens count>, and had left in the direct owned by the S. P. Benjamin Com-
tion of hredencton. He is probably ^P' I pany. These eoinuprise nearly 30,000 meres, 
tured by this time. j nru} situated about the head waters of

Trueman T. porey, of Portland (Me.), tjie y^ks and Ga^iporeaux ravers. Surveys 
wæ here last week on his way t-o visit his are foxing made far the location of a dam 
old home in New Canaan, Queens county. ,qn<i pU,]p 3nill 

Among the hunters who recently ex- The company intend building a line of rail- 
plored the Ihappy hunting grounds of way from their headquarters alt XX’hite 
<lanaan wore Miss Louise Price, of Have- RoVk to the pu-h) mid.l. 
lock; Mrs. L. H. Price, of Moncton, and Host war several hundreds of dolla.’is 
Miss Jean Seely, of Elmwood, Kings were spirit in improvd.ng «the college cam- 
county. I pus. The football games were played on

I^eonard Hicks caught two raccoons re- rough ground nearly a mile out of town, 
cently in a trap, after they had slaugh- ■ This year, however, the grounds nre m < x-

I collent condition, being hard, smooth and

Havelock Notes.
Havelock, Oct. 15—Mre. S. Perry and 

Mrs. J. D. Seely arrived home on Satur
day night after visiting the P. E. Island 
exhibition.

asked what he had been doing.^ 
cut myself,” was Mr. Moffat’s 
startling reply as he at the same time 
called attention to a deep gash in his

rather 70.

throat.
McKnight escorted him to the house 

and telephoned to the city for physicians.
Dr. H. H. McNally was on the scene 

in less than an hour and found Moffat 
still alive but unconscious. On examin
ing the wound he found that the jugular 
vein had been completely severed.

The poor fellow passed away a few min
utes after the doctor arrived. The body 

brought to the city this evening by 
Undertaker John G. Adams and taken 
to the home of deceased in Charlotte 
street

Moffat was aged about forty-tbree and 
is survived by wife and one child. Ilis 
father, the late «Charles Moffat, died 
about two years ago. Deceased was an 
excellent workman and was very popular 
among his acQuaintances. His tragic 
death has greatly shocked the community.

It is learned that about two weeks ago 
he made an unsuccessful attempt to end 
his life by swallowing a weak solution of 
'acid. The razor with which he committed 
the dreadful deed is the property of Mc
Knight and he managed to âccurc pos
session of it unknown to those about the 
house where he was a guest.

Riveruide Notes.
Riverside, Albert Co., Oct. V.—Canon Mont, 

eomerv of Fredericton, addressed an aud
ience in the public hall here oil Wednesday 
evening; subject. Missions.

Trueman, who Iras been visiting her 
in-law at Sackville, returned home

NEW WOODSTOCK
SCHOOL OPENED

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 15.—A great ad
dition to the educational institutions of 
the town, the new annex to the Broad
way school, was opened to the public this 
morning at 11 o’clock in the principal’s 

Addresses were made by the chair- 
of the school board, W. B. Belyea ;

brothcr-
on Saturday. w ..

Mr and Mrs. Price, cf Moncton, were th« 
,*ests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Copp Sun-

- «y.
Gilbert 

farther.
The ti.

railroad has been changed, the train leav
ing Albert this morning at 6 o’eloek.

gu
da Hall, of Boston, is visiting hta 

Wm. S. Hall, postal rlerk. 
me table on the Salisbury & Harvey

the Gaspereaux river.room, 
man
Trustees G. E. Balmain, N. F. Thome, 
J. A. Hayden. W. B. Nicholson and Prin
cipal I. Draper.

The wing is 45 by 32 1-2 feet with ceil
ings sixteen feet.. The cost of the build
ing will be in the neighborhood of $3,000.

Proctor—JOHN A. SINCLAIR.
V

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Rev. Mr. Dickie Farewells Sfc, 
Stephen.

St. Stephen, Oct. 15—At St. Stephen’! 
Presbyterian church hint evening. R^fc 
Gonlon Dickie preached his farewell A3» 
mon, speaking to the largest congregation 
that has filled the church for years. H< 
will go to St. John thin evening to be for 
mall y inducted to the new charge in St 
Stephen’s church tomorrow.

etr Rag-narok, 
Wti-

: Quebec, Oct 9—Ard, str Montreal, Booth- 
i bay. Montreal for Antwerp (not. arrived at 
; Montreal 9th, as before reported). tered a number of chickens for him, ;

The family of A. MePhail, hanW 'veH grassed, 
maker, has moved to Amherst, where Mr. j U««*e Irvmg the < Amman 
re, T), „ : rotary or the XV orld s X . M. V. A. move-
Mol hail is w riving. ment, addressed ithe cr,liege association on

Wednesday evening in Cct-lcge Hall. Mr. 
Irving is a native of P. E. IsCand and a

Rev. J. B. Ganong, field secretaty of
j for Glasgow. the Provincial Sunday School Association, ! --------------- * *---------------

Long Logs, Heavy Bottom =' B“°kM
EVERY PAIR MADE «, OUR OWN SW ®SS£SK®«Sf« K S ^ ^

e/> n—~ n.;„ I Christensen, Ardrossan; 13th, bark Sevlnto,
3J.jU rCr rolr 1,615, Wiglund. Waterford.

Sid Ort 1—Sch Advent, 256, Hagan. New

m SINCLAIR 65 SL X a’èrtf1T1. JillVL.mix, ST. JOHN. 1 Strong, Woebington; 10th, bark Emil Staug,
1 86o. Brunn, Runcorn.

Halifax, Oct 15—Ard, être London City,
London; Florence, Quebec ; Symra (Not), 

and cleared to return; Boh ALbertha,

Paflsed down 12th—Str Salacla, Montreal
Made of Whole Stock

Last Friday evening a number of friends 
of Rabeüt Black all drow out to his resi
dence,
to him a cawing set, 'the event being his 
birthday.

After those present nrishing him many 
more years of happiness and prosperity, 
ail enjoyed themselves with games 
and refreshments until midnight. Be\-erly 
Allan made the -présentaition, and Mr. 
Blackalil was taken completely by surprise. 
.4bouit tnventy-fivc persons were present.

The River Conditions.
VV'estmorland Road, and presented Word was brought down river Monday graduate of MHiiill. 

that the Bteamer ~g he-

tween A t ^ ^
Rm-. 44. J. Coulter White, an Acadia 

graduate of the elaas of 18S0, and who has 
, . . for the i#st lavo veare been engaged rn

out. Consequently men for stream dr-.v- n,lssionn.ly „wk hi the Canadian West, 
ing were being rounded up as fast as wag 
passible. His son is n mejnber of the sophomore
It is told that in »edericton and there- c;ass 

abouts good wages arc offeml for men, j (Jocmge It. Ranoroft, Acadia. '08, who 
most, of the available men for this purpose; has been teaching mt Acacia ViDa school, 
having gone to the woods or engaged to Horton Landing, has resigned lii< po-d- 
do so. tion, and ha., at .opted the principal-hip of

the eehool ait Freeimnt, Digby county. ■
On Sunday mturuiinig a memorial service, 

held in" College Hall in honor of the

The Celebrated 
English Coeoy’1 H4KE EVERY DAf

C0UNT>, nomaîteri^Ov' 
1 bad the wdamer
AfflJSfcr// Youcannot

f*

■

EPPS’S: gone on
that as a result of the extraordinary high 
water, the greater part of the lumber 
that has been hung up, will be gotten

Only 10 Cents on
;

New York.
to quickly introduce our fash- Sid—Sirs Carthagenian, Hamilton, Phila- 
tonabfe jewvllry catalogue, delphia ; Rosalind, Clark, St John’s (Nfld) ; 
We send you this ladies’ 14 Sen lac, McKinnon. St John via ports; John 
K. Gold Filled Ruby Set a Hughes (tug), Salmon, Boston with barge 
Ring, Lord’s Prayer or in- No 101 in tow. 
ltial engraved free, 
size. Shelby Jewellery Co.,
Ring Mfg. Dept., 
ton, Ky., U.S.A.

i
touttf aatnirablo Toocfcvwith all _

s namral qualities^ Intact. Pie Social at Dipper Harbor.
his excellent Cocoa main- Xhe inaetical and enjojaHe- were ass-oei- 
lins Ve system in/ robust ; ll0 good effent (Monday evening. Oct.

a enaDleSitAo resist ■ Dipper Harbor, ithe oocasion being
ts extra*» cold. île bolting of a ipie social. The object was

' i lie raising of a .fund for 'the punpotso of 
«i I biuxfcng a church n.t the Harbor. It iras

II very gratifying to those who manage»! the 
mmrm flyH j affair that it was a success front every.

■ V paint of view. The people of the Harbor 
/ aire very thankful for the assistance of

The Host Nutritious j their, resident neighbors and also those of
and Economical. I the eurroundintgs localities.

dt-:in Wo][ville for a few days this week. TOWER’»
iSend, o:BRITISH PORTS. 1a76 Coving- 0Manchester, Oct 12—Sid, etmr Cunaxa,Star- 

rat t, for St. John.
In port, Oct 12—Stmr Pydna, Fitzpatrick, 

for River Plate.
Queenstown, Oct 12—Ard, stmr Celtic, New 1 

York for Liverpool and proceeded.
Liverpool, Oct 11—Sid, stmr Virginian, Mon-

trLondon, Oct II—Sid, stmr Lake Michigan, 
Montreal

Liverpool, Oct 12—Ard, stmr Englishman, 
Montreal for A ireamnnA

J»SlGN OTJj^TlSH

l yÆS

/ .' z

The executors of the lute Mrs. W^. W. 
TurnhuH have paid $1,000 to the commit
tee of management of the Glad Tidings 
-jfall. This amount was a beflucst made 
by Mrs." Thrnbull, to be used in the work 
being cauried on, amongtthe boys and girts 
of the neighborhood. ^

ifIt was eliown in the police court Satur
day that Ralph Cotter, of Rothesay, had 
nothing to do with the assault on Police 
Sergeant Baxter, but one of the prisoner» 
used Cotters name.

was
late Hred B. Oarr. Mr. Oarr was a mem
ber of the class of ’07,- and during the 

preached ttt Centre vide (N.B.),
«*via Antwerp. : eitmm-ar

POOR DOCUMENT
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urn « YOUR OVERCOAT IS HERE"Did you tell them you had an option 
for a greater figure?”

“Of course they saw it.”
“Did you tell them you were getting it 

at a less figure than named in that op
tion?”

“Of course I did not.”
“Did you intend them to believe you 

paying a higher figure? ’
“I did not care what they thought. If 

they had asked me I would have told 
them. I expected them to pay a higher 
figure, certainly.”

Mr. Fowler, who protested that he was 
answering Mr. Sheplcy’s questions 
fully than he was required to, admitted 
that he did not show the contract with 
Ryan at the lower figure to the Union 
Trust Company.
Fowler Refuses to Tell.

FOWLER WILL TELL WHO 
GOT THE $55,000 RAKE-OFF In September there were 22 cases of 

typhoid fever in the city and at present 
more than a dozen are under treatment.

On October 3 two large deer were shot 
near Chapel Grove by Walter M. Sher
wood, of Model Farm.

Tihc birth of one female and four male 
children, and eight marriages were record
ed with Registrar Jones last week.

Geo. H. Davidson, of Anagance, and M. 
B. Innés, of this city, have returned from 
Winnipeg, where they spent their holidays.

are looking for. Made 
glove. High tailored and

Yes sir! we’ve just tie kind yc 
just the way you want it. ;Fits like 
quaHuCbuVayr prjjce is bottom, a

Mrs. Mary Moore.
The death of -Mrs. Mary Moore, widow 

of George Moore, took place Friday af
ternoon at her home, 57 Smythe street. 
Mrs. Moo-re was born in County Clare 
(Ire.), but for some fifty-two years had 
lived in St. John. She was sick only for 
a short time, and practicalW died of old 
age. She leaves four sons-—William, Rob
ert. James and David, and two dmiight<yrs 
—Mrs. Thos. Rouirke, of Boston, and Miss 
Annie, at home.

were

Refused at First, But Yielded—Kings County M. P. Takes 
a Bold Attitude Before Insurance Commission —- 
Waxes Highly Indignant and Declares Investigation is 
Political Spite-Disputes Foster and Stevenson.

MTC1CES TO $22.00
• /Doh^l wait dhtil the snow begins to fill.

IG G0FMI
f St. John, N. B. 

Vlex. Corbet, Manager

PANYUNION CLOTHING 1Ernest J. Conway.
price, saying they didn’t see why they 
should have been turned down.

iSir Thomas said in a short while Griffin 
would be in Montreal!, and the matter 
would then be diLseuesed.

Griffin was met in the fall or early win
ter, together with another official named 
Dennis. The latter interview was brief. 
Do-pe and witness indicaited the lands 
wanted. Sir Thomas Shaughnesey pointed 
out that the application had been made 
when the lands were $3.50 an acre, and 
that was the- price.

Mr. Fowler wanted the terms changed 
from six payments to ten .payments, but 
Sir Thcxmus would not change the terms. 
Witness knew of no formal agreement. 
There were 300,000 acres out of which they 
had right to select 200,000. Afterwards 
Griffin became possessed of a knowledge 
of the route of the Canadian Northern, 
and took away a portion of the option, but 
there still were 200,000 acres left.

Mr. FoWler stated that during their in
tern eiw .with the C. P. R. president they 
felt under. no obligation to tell of the 
Canadian Northern route.

Toronto, Oct. 12—-How George W. Fow
ler, M. P., and other men with whom he 
was associated, Pope and Bennett, ob
tained possession of valuable lande in the 
northwest was an important feature of 
the evidence before the insurance com
mission this morning.

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., was called atid 
Mr. Shepley explained that the witness 
had been absent at great inconvenience 
to the investigation. He moved for a 
writ of attachment, inflicting such punish
ment as might be thought proper by the 
court. A summons had been issued on 
September 5 and served on September 10.

Mr. Fowler made a lengthy reply, ex
plaining that his private business was 
pressing. He did not thins he would be 
called upon so early, but in any event he 
had sacrificed private interests to get to 
Toronto as soon as possible. Then again 
he had been delayed from time to time 
on the return trip.

Chairman MacTavish, of the commis
sion, intimated that he would make no 
order at present. Mr. Fowler was in
structed to remain in court.
Oronhyatefcha Contradicts Fos

ter.
Dr. Qronhyateklia was again called and 

allowed a seat in front of the commission
ers during his testimony. Mr. Shepley 
said it had been stated by Mr. Foster that 
100 shares of Great West Land Company’s 
stock was invested in witness’ name. How
ever, the doctor replied that such a state
ment was erroneous. McGillivray had 
asked him to attend a meeting of the 
pany, but the doctor said he had stated 
that he could not do so, not being a mem
ber. It was then he had been told that 
lie was a shareholder. He had never at
tended a meeting.

Mr. Shepley then asked about two pay
ments received by Ororihyatekha in re
spect of certain Norte we*i lands, tnese 
payments being $1,250 and $2,000 respec
tively. He had not been informed of such 
receipts until he had returned from abroad 
in April, 1904, when Dr. Montague inti
mated that such payments had been made 
from the Montague syndicate. Witness 
said he gave instructions that this amount 
go to the Foresters’ Home. That year 
they had not thought it advisable to draw 
any money from the order for the home, 
but there were private sums sent. He had 
never inquired into the $1,250 from the 
Union Trust Company.

“I was assured by Dr. Montague that 
these moneys were profits from my share 
in the Montague land deal,” said Gron- 
ih yatekha.

The doctor desired to make a statement 
refuting the allegation that he 
exceedingly wealthy man. He said he had 
spent $100,000 in improvement to Forest
ers Island. Last year he had deeded the 
whole property over to give the manage
ment absolute isolation for children. He 
had a house on the island, as had also his 

and daughter. After their deaths the 
whole property became absolutely the 
property of the I. O. F.

“My income today is iust my salary,” 
said the doctor. “Everything outside of 
that goes to the home.” He also said 
he had perhaps $2,000 worth of property 
in Toronto and his farm on the Indian 
reservation, but the latter could not be 
sold.

The congregation of the Main street 
Baptist church are making an effort to 
secure a new pipe organ. A large part of 
the money needed has been promised.

Auctioneer Tantalum Saturday sold a 
lot of lumber land near Black River, be
longing to Mrs. Robert .McLeod, to J. P. 
Mosher for $1,525.

Ernest J. Oonway, son of Terrance Con
way, of Little River (N. B.). died in the 
General Public Hospital Friday morn
ing. He leaves, besides his pa/rents, eight 
brothers, three of whom, Joseph, Charles 

Louis, live in St. John. Two others, 
Terrance and Peter, are connected with 
the C. P. R., the former at MoAdatm and 
the diaitter ait Chapleau (Out.)

26-28 Charlotte STreef
Old Y. M. C. A. Building

whether 
to him $55,000 dif-

Mr. Fowler refused to say 
overRyan Èad paid 

ference between two options on tee 
ground that it was a private matter be
tween them.

Ultimately Fowler bowed to *e ruling 
of the Commission and agreed to look 
the matter up and give the information 
Mr. Shepley asked for.

When Mr. Shepley 
regarding the disposition of the $o5,000, 
Mr. Fowler made another vigorous pro- 

against being compelled to discuss 
affairs, and emphatically denied 

the agent of the Trust Com-

and MAY BRING MILK 
DEALERS TO COURT

to

asked for details The damage done to the organ in Cen
tenary church by the recent fire has been 
placed at $.'300 by Mr. Caasavant, the Que
bec expert.

Contractor James Myles has started 
the repairing of the school room of Cent
enary church. Some changes are to be 
made in the interior and the roof restor-

Lawlor-Milliken.John Gh Smith.
Sussex. X. B., Oct. 12—(Special)—John 

G. Smith, the well-known livery man, 
died tonight at 11 o’clock, aged sixty-one 

He had been ill for several months

Halifax, October 12—(Special)—The 
marriage took place today at the Queen 
hotel of Muriel E. MiUikén, daughter of 
Mrs. James H. Fairbanks, and Dr. F. E. 
Lawlor, of the Nova Scotia hospital staff. 
Rev. Thomas Fowler performed the cere
mony.

test
private 
that he was
pany in the transaction.

Sheolev read the evidence of Foster and 
Stevenson to the effect that they - regarded 
Fowler as the agent Pot the Trust Company 
absolutely in the transaction.

Mr Fowler persisted that their statements 
could not alter the fact and adhered to his 
denial that he bore that relation to the Trust 
Company.

Chairman MacTavish ruled that the com
mission would fail in its duty if it dud not 
follow this money to its ultimate destina
tion. , , ,

Mr. Fowler persisted in hiis refusai and 
complained with some indignation that he 
understood, in his absence, the books of his 
bank had been examined and it had been 
published all through the papers that he had 
bought a trifling present for his family. This 
seemed to him to be an outrage.

‘‘We appeared to have got back to the days 
of the star chamber and inquisition.”

“If you had oome here when subpoenaed 
and given us the information tq which we 

we would not have gone to the

and while his death was at any time ex
pected, his demise will be learned with 
regret by his host of friends throughout 
the Maritime Provinces.

The deceased, who was a general favor
ite with everybody, was a son of the late 
Robert and Elizabeth Smith. Beside his 
esteemed wife he leaves a brother. James, 
of Dorchester (Mass.), and four sisters— 
Mrs. Floyd, Mrs. Ross, of Dorchester 
(Mass.); Mrs. Grove, of Melrose High
lands, and Mrs. McCormack, of Charles
town (Mass.).

!Board of Health Issues Five 
Days’ Warning to Recal

citrant Ones
Brittain-Newton.

John Brittain, second son of Dr. John 
Brittain, was married in All Saints’ Epis
copal church, Montreal, Oct. 8, to Mies 
Dorothy Newton, of Montreal. Mr. Brit
tain holds a lucrative position with the 
Georgian Bay Survey Company in Ottawa.

Taggar t-Henley.

ed.

Sunday a very successful rally day 
mas observed by St. David’s Sunday school. 
A bright programme of choruses by the 
scholars had been arranged. Andrew 
Malcolm taught the lesson.

LICENSES MUST
BE TAKEN OUT

St. John and Sussex Men in 
Syndicate. #

Pilot James Doyle and James King ar' 
rived home Saturday after a pleasant trip 
-to Upper Canada. Ait Montreal they met 
among -others, Hugh ATIlan, of the Allan 
Line, and on his invitation enjoyed a sail 
from Montreal to Quebec on the outward 
voyage of the big turbiner Victorian.

.Cases Where New Regulations Are Not 
Complied With — Inspectors Fri
day Visited Groceries Where Milk 
is on Sale and Laid Down the Law.

Robert Leslie Taggart, a cattle shipper, 
of Boston, and Miss Kathleen L. Henley, 
of Eastport, were married on Friday last 
by Rev. Thatcher P. Kimball, in St. 
Stephen's church, Boston. The bride ha« 
relatives and friends in St. John, and 
spent eome time here last summer. She 
is a stepdaughter of Henry Penrose, of the 
Victoria hotel staff. The happy couple will 
five in Philadelphia.

It was before the beginning of the 
year 1903 that they (Pope and ■witness) 
went west to select the lands. They did 
not go up to the lands themselves, but- the 
selection was made from other information 
About 200,000 acres were selected and 
Fowler thought the marked map had been 
sent to the O. P. R. officials. Again wit
ness stated he had no knowledge of a writ
ten contract.

Mr. Fowler said when they were cabled 
upon to make the first payment of $20,000 
others had been taken into the syndicate, 
suçli as George W. Parker, of St. John 
(N. B.); Samuel A. McLeod, of Sussex 
(N. B.) ; Pariee and A. B. Pugsley, of the 
same place.

After these .had 'been taken in there 
ten altogether. Each of these ten

Samuel Dunlop
Samuel Dunlop, for years a kading citi- 

died Friday at his home, 209 Dukezen,
street, at the age of eighty-two years. He
had lived and had active part in the Between 11 and 12 o’clock Saturday fore
times when St. John became famous for nool3j Fred. Renstone’s horse ran away on 
its wooden shipping, for ‘he carried on vVaterloo street. He did not run very 
work closely allied to those interests. far before he was caught in an alley off 

Mr. Dunlop was born in the Isle of Man game street, but he damaged the 
and in early boyhood came to St. John xvagon to which he was attached almost 
to join his uncle, already carrying on a beyond repair.
flourishing business here as a rigger. The —..., A marriage of much interest took place
lad learned the business and became an Harry Short, coachman, was treated to 6.30 on the evening of Oct. 10 in St.

“It will be found that with reference to expert at it, and during the palmy days a pleasant surprise on Thursday evening, Augustine church, Danville (Que.), whfcn 
toe severe the LO. E it, Qf Wooden shipping here his name became -when about forty of his friends met at his Miss Kitty Crockett, eldest daughter of
were some^CXinaervativo members of ’partia- widely known. The business still goes on,‘( home. After a pleasant evening had been Mr. and Mrj>. T. Crockett, was married
ment connected with this thing. That Is why | being managed by his son, but for the *?pent, H. C. Lemmon presented to Mr. to Chester Hosmer Cleveland, the rector,
you (shaking his finger ait Shepley) are pur- j gf seven years Mr. Dunlop had not been Short, on behalf of the company, a book- Rev. E. B. Husband, officiating. The
dng^ault wUh y^u^onore^pUng toe able to leave his home, though only for case and writing desk. church was very prettily decorated with
matter. The public are talking and com- the past month had he been seriously ill. ------- autumn leaves, palm and cut flowers.
duct^th? om^s^^^nTdng^M^ttoe proeS^ He won the respect of all during his H. A. Powell, K. C., of Sackville-, has The bride, who was given away by her
cution of the in^estigationin ronneotionwith lo^g life and many will be sorry to learn entered into partnership with W. H. Har- father, wore a
this company and their course with regard 0f -his death. Mr. Dunlop was for years | risen, of this city, and will take up his made with an Eton coat trimmed with, Lt , , , VPfprinarv

£& a prominent member of the Masonic Ira- permanent residence in St John eome Valenciennes lace tucked «ilk and silk the stables and dairies have not
in this country.” ternity. He is survived by two sons. Sam- time this week. The new law lirm will braid. Worn with this was a crepe de f , , be above reproach.

At this point Chairman MacTavish Inter- ue] j 0f this city, and Frederick, of have their offices in the Canada Life build- chine waist trimmed with bow knots of f rptmifltions for the sale
Texas, and-two daughters-Mrs. Herbert Ing Prince Wüham street. It is expected Valenciennes lace and a white girdle of the city of St. John contains

commission .and Fowler resumed his argu- Manks, of Boston, and Miss Elizabeth, at that Mrs. Powell and the family will re- silk, and a large picture hat of l following- “Every licensed milk
meat why Shepley should not press the ques- home. Among mementos of the past main in Sackville for the winter. beaver, trimmed with white ostrich feath- *’ .. „nu,„ ,n,i

-M» Mr. Dunlop W-yd „ » W -------------- ,„d -hi,. g, ■ » tiL'™ -
answer under the circumstances. is the banner borne by the riggers of the Thirteen Dunal portai to were issued last bouquet of white roses, lier only rna . js goid 0r kept, to

Tto «>93 finally that Mr. (jty in the procession at the time of the weeK by the* board of health, as follower ment was a pearl and amethyst pendant, : 1 inKn„„tpd v.,- the health officers, orSrïÆÏÏMÏÏfi turning of the sod for the railway, now Nephritis, pertussis, meningitis, periton- the gift of the bridegroom. The bnde : ^^tppomtLl L that purpose’ by 
for Mr. Fowler to give it off hand his promise the Intercolonial. itis, senile decay, typhoid fever, hemorr- was attended by 'her sister, jmiss i^aitn . i i ^ health whenever such ofli-
was accepted to attend at Ottawa on 24 -------- hage of brain, congestion of lungs: nto- Crockett, who was gowned in pale pink u , . .
HUei™!!0»6““«.nneed™™ it™ Mia. Catherine Fraser. maine poiaoning, inflammation oi lungs, mflione trimmed wilt roai Cflory lace, 'g," ..... .. to a t™ 17, nfliid, rc-
KKSSti— " Mi. Oa,«..Fh«r. Wmed*. St.i« tb.ro^» i," : „,h ,-^Li* S.

The comimission adjourned to meet In Fraser, of 297 City road, died suddenly at ’ 0r,d VtlaoU- ostrich feathers and car- cans l>eforc returning to De rtnuea.
Montreal Monday at noon. - Fraser was of a quiet and unassuming die- . , . f H i. roses so strong among the dealers or a portion

position, and a member and regular at- . Louis Green, the King street tolbaccon- n«Lî gr0«n's gift to the bridesmaid was of them. The authorities of^tWWp' 
tendant of St. Stephen’s church. She lat, bid in the Unitarian church in Hagen lne ®r “““ * hrriiv, Herhert Boutell however, say that before a license will 
leaves, besides her parents, four sisters— avenue at auction Saturday. The price a Tcarl crescent b . u bg igsued to any(me tlhey must be satis-
Mrs. Benjamin P. Look, of Farmington paid was $3,250. T. T. Lantalmn, auction- "as best man a , ^ m‘ fied that these conditions are earned out.
(Me.); Mies Sarah It., Martha, and Susie eer. There has been a split in the Carle- Bissel Cleveland & The inspectors of tile board waited on
H. C., at home; also one brother in Ta- ton street synagogue congregation, and a an'“ verara x ? - the proprietors of grocery and other shojis
coma (Wash.) new congregation may be formed and use bridegroom were pe . p ■ yesterday, leaving with each a copy oif the

the Unitarian churdh building. ^ wit^je^ndMt

required to keep their milk in eartli- 
enware vessels, properly covered, and 
which also provides that they must taker 
out a permit from the board. These per
mits cost nothing and it is surprising how 
few have applied for them. It is not at 
all unlikely that some of these last may 
also be required to appear before Judge 
Ritchie.

are entitled, 
bank,” was Mr. Sbepley's comment.

Fowler’s Savage Onslaught. It may be that tihe board of health may; 
have to institute police court proceedings 

of the milk dealers of the
"You knew perfectly well I would be here. 

The whole thing was a grand stand play, so 
far as you were concerned. I want Mr. 
Shepley to understand that the end of this is 
not here in this commission. There is a 
tribunal before which this matter will bo 
discussed and the whole truth with 
to this business will be shown.” •

against some 
city before they will consent to comply 
with the new regulations governing the 
sale of milk in the city. Friday, Sec
retary Burns was busy writing letters to 
fourteen of these dealers, notifying them 
that unless they take out their license* 
within five days, proceedings will be start
ed against them.

While it is true that many of thedeal- 
ers have already complied with the new 

cases where the con-

Cleveland-Crockett.corn-

reference

were
put up $200 as prelimiinary expenses. They 
were brought into the original syndticate 
during the time the negotiations were be
ing made.

“We expected to dispose of this land be
fore we had fuflly paid for it,” remarked 
Mr. Fowler.

When the first payment of $20,000 was 
made by the ten men, Peuchen was away 
and Bennett and Lefurgey each put up 
$2,000. They “financed” Peuchen’s por
tion. MaeKenzie & Mann endorsed notes 
from Pope and witness. They “financed” 
for Peuchen because he was, away, but 
MaeKenzie & Mann financed for the other 
seven members, the railroad to get one- 
half interest.

He added, however, that MaeKenzie & 
Mann never paid the notes, simpily 
dorsed them, the partners paying the 
money themselves. Mr. Fowler then told 
of being summoned o Toronto to meet pos
sible purchasers for western lands, and 
prior to that they had paid about $60,000 
on the lands.

Mr. Shepley abated that if the payments 
had .been specified there must have been a 
contract, though Mr. Fowler could remem
ber none.

After luncheon Mr. Fowler told of nego
tiations for the sale of the land with a 
syndicate composing Wilson and Foster. 
He did not remember any dealings with 
MoGilldvray. Though this property sold at 
a profit of $1 an acre, he did not tell the 
purchasers that he and his ipartnere had 
retained a portion.

Mr. Shepley pressed for an answer as to 
whether this keeping the .purchasers ig
norant of the other land was intentional 
or not, but Mr. Fowler said so far as he 

concerned he had no intention in the 
matter. He refused to differentiate be
tween the comparative values of the lands 
eoOd and those retained.

Mr. Fowler did not recall but one set of 
agreements between the syndicate and the 
C. P. R., and Mr. Shepley produced a 
document to which was attached a schedule 
of lands totalling 193,000 acres out of the 
original 200,000 acres purchased from the 
C. P. R.

Then there fodlowed a heated argument 
between Messrs. Fowler and Shepley re
garding the purpose of the Pope-Fowler 
syndicate in keeping hidden from the 
schedule shown the purchaser eome 7,000 
avares of land originally (bought from the 
C. P. R.

regulations there are 
dirions are far from satisfactory. In some ^ 

the milch, cows have not been in- 
as required, and

white cloth gown

ven-

en-

was an

FORMER NORTH END 
PRIEST DEAD IN CUBA

eon

wore a
trimmings over black silk and a black 
feather hat. The ceremony was followed 
by a reception at “Hillcroft,” the home 
of the bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland left on a trip 
through the eastern states, the bride 
wearing a brown tweed suit and a bronze 

hat trimmed. with cock’s feathers.

Miss Ethel Hazen Robert Wisely, the director of the pub
lic works department, has purchased Hill- 
crest, on Mount Pleasant, which was for
merly the residence of the late Fred T. 
Stephens. Mr. Wisely disposed of his 
former home in Main street to the Bank 
of New Brunswick, and will remove to 
Hill crest at an early date.

areThe death of Miss Ethel Hazen, young
est daughter of the late Capt. Robert M. 
Hazen, of H. M. 60th Rifles, occurred at 
Hurlingham (Mass.) on Friday last. Miss 
Hazen is survived by her mother and 
two sisters, Mr. Georgë Coster and Miss 
Lily Hazen, residing in St. John, and 

sister, Miss Marion Hazen, in London

Prayers for the Repose of the Soulof 
Rev. Fr. Feeney, C. SS. R., Said 
Yesterday in Catholic Churches— 
His Work in St. John.

George W. Fowler.
Geo. W. Fowler, called, said he was a 

barrister, having been a member of the 
house of
his land deals, he sand it was some time 
in October, 1902, that he and Pope, on be
half of themselves and others, had got 

lands from the C. P. R. for

green
The wedding presents, which were very 
handsome, included a cabinet of silver 
from the bride’s father.

since 1900. Telling of onecommons
In the Catholic churches in the city Sun

day prayers were said for the repose of
(Bng.) A Nova Scotia sailor fell into the harbor 

Thursday might near the steamer West- 
porft III. Oaipt. B. Powell, of the West- 
port, who was asdeep at the time, 
aroused by the man’s cries and threw him 
a life 'buoy and he and his engineer towed 
the man to the side of a scow and man
aged to get him to the wharf. He de
clined to give his name.

I
Joseph Harley.the eorul of the late Rev. James Feeney,

C. SS. R., who died of apoplexy last week I J<*«ph Harley died on Saturday. He 
at Mayaguez, Porto Rico. The announce- had t**11 e<^crf montihs from
ment of Rev. Fr. Feeney’s death waslthr?at troupe. Mr. Harley was unmar- 
made in St. Peter’s church last Wednes- an<* leaves four sistem and two
day evening, when the prayers of the con- ^T6- JohTl McGoldnck, wife of
grogation were requested. Aid. McGoldnck; Mrs. John Kelly, and

A feeling of deep regret was heard on Mia^, Mar>' ,and ^zlf .f6 61sters’ 
all sides in the sad intelligence, for Father ,Mlcliael and John are tiie brothere- 
Feeney was much beloved by the parish
ioners of St. Peter’s, having been station
ed there for some time, six or seven years 
ago. Besides doing good work in that 
parish, he also had charge of Chapel Grove 
parish, whose congregation held him in 
affectionate esteem.

The deceased was bom in Quebec on 
Oct. 14, 1855. He studied for the Re- 
demptorist order at Northeast (Pa.), and 
made his profession Aug. 2, 1885. lie was 
ordained to the priesthood on April 8,
1890.

options on 
$3.50 an acre.

Mr. Shepley asked where the option was, 
but Fowler did not remember about it. 
Mr. Shepdey wanted all papers in connec
tion with the deal, and the correspondence 
with Griffin, land commissioner of the C. 
P. R.

Mr. Shepley forced witness to take down 
b number of memoranda about the corres
pondence about the lands. “XVrite down 
mop,” said Mr. Shepley, as that article 
Was mentioned, and Fowler wrote.

“TeW me the origin of this purchase of 
lands,” said Mr. Shepley.

'Mr. Fowler entered a protest-, but this 
was not heard by the commission. Then 
he told of Pope, Lefurgey, Bennett and 
himself being in the west together and 
peeing what they thought were good oppor
tunities to make money.

“We shared with the majority of man
kind a desire to make money,” remarked 
Fowler. “We thought we had a perfectly 
legitimate enterprise. ”

was
I WRECK, NO SIGN OF CREWOF GAGETOWN IS DEAD

Parts of the Earl D. wash Ashore on 
Moose Island,

S:unday for the first time, two tables 
to indicate the hymns were used in St. 
David’s church. The tablets, which are 
placed one on each side of the pulpit, are 
very substantial ones, the gift of R. B. 
Patterson, to the church. John Bogerson, 
who' has done so much already towards 
the beautifying of St. David’s, did the 
carving on them, and they are a handsome 
addition to the decorations.

Brother of Lieutenant Governor of 
Alberta and Well Known Farmer 
and Mail Carrier.

John Curtin.
John Ourtin, aged seventy, a prominent 

furniture hierdhant, of Boston, ie dead. 
He had suffered from heart disease for 
three years. Mr. Curtin’s second wife 
was Miss Elizabeth Ferran, daughter of the 
late Capt. Ferran, of St. John West. She 
survives him. Deceased also leaves a eon, 
John A. Ourtin, a lawyer in Boston.

Portlad, Me., Oct. 13—Information wa# 
received h 
storm Thursday wreckage of the British 
schooner Earl D., of Annapolis, Nova 
Sootia, was washed ashore on Moosq Isl
and, near Koneshore. 
papers, which came ashore jyith the wreck- 

showed four persons aboard.. The

today that during the

A Heated Tilt.
William H. Belyea, of Gagetown 

prominent farmer of Queens county, 
Monday afternoon of diabetes. He had 
been in failing health since last spring, but 
did not give up his work altogether tilil 
List Saturday. On Sunday he tank into a 
comatose condition from which he never 
rallied.

Mr. Belyea had, besides his farming, of 
later years taken up the work of carrying 
the mails between Gagetown and West
field. He was well known all over this 
section of the country and was very pop
ular as his kind geniail nature won him 
friends everywhere.

Deceased was in his 69ith year, 
leaves one son and two daughters. The 
son, James, lives in Gagetown. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Frank Watson, of the North 
nd, and Mbs. F. C. Ebbetit, of Gagetown.

Ilis mother, two brothers and seven sis
ters also survive. The brothers are J. P. 
Belyea, also of Gagetown, and Hon. G. H. 
V. Belyea, lieu tenant governor of Alberta. 
Tiie sisters a ire Vire. H. White, of Tilbury 
(Ont.); Mis. Liipsctt, wife of Dr. Lips eft, 
and Mrs. J. T>. Robinson, both of Pencil- 
land (BAX) : Mrs. John Alexander, of Cal
ifornia and Mrs. A. S. Coy and. Mrs. R. T. 
Babbitt, of Gagetown.

Tiie funeral will be held Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. Fowler thought the transaction had 
been fair, and he advanced the argument 
that when a piece of property was sold, 
the vendor did not require to tell about 
everything he owned. He said the Fores
ters made a good deal of money out of it 
all, anyway.

Mr. Fowler said df he had represented 
the schedule presented as the original one 
it would have been improper, but such had 
not -been done.

Shepley produced the opinion given by 
Fowler to tiie syndicate, together with 
the schedule of lands, which was revised 
in Fowler’s handwriti

Mr. Fowler said 'he did not kbow that 
the Union Trust Company was interested 
until*the assignment was made. Pope and 
he had bought out the other people whom 
they had to finance, but he could not say 
whether this was before or after the 
transfer of June 23. Personally he knew 
nothing about the payment of any com
mission, to officers of the C. P. R.

Mr. Fowler said there was no truth in 
the statement that he was an agent of i 
the Union Trust Company in the purchase 
of the Kamloops Lumber Company. He 
had taken over the &hiclds-Ryan property 
before the bargain was made with the 
Union Trust Company.
Saw No Impropriety.

died The schooner’s

age,
boat cleared from French Cove (N. S.) 
September 21 for Boston. Of the crew 
no trace has been found.

XVilliam Crawford, father of Policeman 
Crawford, celebrated Sunday, his eighty- 
sixth birthday, at his home, 13 Brunswick 
street, and in honor of the day, dinner 
was enjoyed by Mr. Crawford, his wife, 
who is eighty-fouir years odd, and their two 
eons,
Mrs. Crawford are enjoying the best df 
health and it is safe to say that their sons 
and friends are hoping for many such plea
sant anniversaries in the future. Mr. and 
Mis. Crawford celebrated their golden 
wedding two years ago.

Richard Burke, Charlottetown.
Charlottetown, Oct. 13—Richard Burke, 

dominion fruit inspector, died yesterday, 
aged seventy-seven.

TRURO BOY SHOT HIMSELFSummer Cottage Burned 
Rothesay.

The pretty little cottage situated or 
Pugsley Park at Rothesay and belonging 
to Recorder C. N. Skinner, was destroyed 
by fire on Saturday afternoon. The cause 
of the fire. is unknown, but there is a 
theory that it was caused i>y tramps. The 
place is unoccupied except in the sum
mer. Lust season it was used by a party 
of young men, among whom were Jas. G. 
Harrison, Fred. Fraser, Mr. Killam and 
others.

The fire had a firm grip on the building 
when discovered, and it was fortunate, 
that there was no wind, as the blaze might 
have spread to other property. Some fur
niture which wae in the house was de
stroyed.

at Robert and Alex. Both Mr. ajid
Mann Gave Them the Route.

Was Playing With a Loaded Re
volver--Burglary of Store.

He contended Ithat it looked legal even 
for members of parliament. A general offi
cial of the Hudson Bay Company advised 
them -to buy C. P. R. lands since these 
iwere near. Accordingly they went down 
to the C. P. R., finding that they could get 
lands north of the Saskatchewan river fotr 
$3.50 an acre. At that time tjiey had not 
met Griffin; neither did they make any 
application for a contract or option, but 
then, of course, they thought to get as 
near the prospective Canadian Northern 
tailway as possible, and they saw D. D. 
Mann shortly af.temvards in Toronto: The 
latter told them the better way was to go 
up there and see the surrey. However, 

‘ the map was produced, and the route in
dicated, though ndt in their presence. 
They subsequently received the map. 
though they did not know who marked 
the route upon j/t. He knew of no sug
gestion ait this meeting of any proffered 
hel-p at the hands of MaeKenzie & Mann.

“Teli me of the arrangement with Mac
kenzie & Mann,” said Mr. Shepley.

Fowler, however, gave an indirect
hinting that he knew of no arrange-

*M. S. Hocken
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 14—(Special)— 

Chatham is mourning the death of one of 
her most prominent citizens, Michael S. 
Hocken, ■which occurred last night about 
11 o’clock.

The deceased was in his office appar
ently in his usual health until 9 o clock 
last night when he
paralysis of the brain and two hours later 
he passed away -without regaining con
sciousness.

Mr. Hocken, who was about forty-eight 
years old, was a son of the late Richard 
Hocken, whom he succeeded in business. 
He was one of the directors of the Mi ra
ni ichi Agricultural Association, a member 
of the school board, a member of the 

(Sussex, N. B„ Oct. 15—The body of the Miramichi Steam Navigation Company, a 
late Thomas Biggar, who died Out. 12 at i member of the Chatham Curling Club lor 
hi<s late residence, Danvers (Maes.), ur-1 some years, an alderman and a warden 
rived here this afternoon for burial. De- a ad valued member of bt. Mary’s church, 
ceased was seventy-six years of age, and He married Miss Gu&sic, daughter of 
died of heart trouble and dropsy. The tie* late Arthur Weight, of St. John, who 
funeral will take place tomorrow morning diei suddenlyjâf paralysis just eleven 
at Smith Creek, from his daughter’s resi- months ago^^He is survived by one 
deuce, Mrs. C. R. Mitchell, at 10 o’clock, brether, lyiard, of Moncton, ^who ar- 
Rev. Mr. Kennedy will conduct tiie eer- rived hetw^arly this moraing, ami three 
vices. Mr. Biggar, wrho was formerly a sisters-^ffrs. R. P. Joyce, of Toronto; 
resident of Mount Hebron, had made uis Mrs.^ohn Rogers, of Montreal, and Mrs. 
home for the last twelve years in Danvers Ritj^iond Shricve, of Sherbrooke (Que.) 
(Mass.) A wife and six children survive, 
three daughter's—Mrs. F. 1*. Knight, of 
Danvers (Matis.j; Mrs. A\r. N. Biggar, ani 
Mrs. C. R. Mitchell, of Sussex. The syl 

and T. H. Biggar, of MoncjKi;

ng. He Truro, N. S., Oct. 14—(Special)—Frank 
Spears, aged about fifteen, while playing 
with a loaded revolver in Victoria Park^ , 
this afternoon, shot himself in the ab
domen? Dr. Hat ten was called and an 
effort is being made to locate the bullet, 
and it is expected the youth may recover.

Nelson Bliss’ store here was entered yes
terday and it is said $100 were stolen. Mr. 
Bliss had gone out and locked the door. 
On returning he found the money missing, 
but nothing disturbed. It is supposed a 
skeleton key was used.

Late on Friday evening a house and two 
bams situated on the Loch Lomond road 
above Johnstone’s were completely de
stroyed by fire. The les© ie said to be 
covered by insurance.

The property belonged to Harry Baxter, 
a driver for the St. John Ice Company. 
The house was un tenanted at the time the 
fire occurred, but the barns contained this 
season’s crop of hay, besides some farm
ing implements, all ot which were com
pletely destroyed. The origin of the fire 
is unknown.

was stricken with

PEN0BSQUIS NOTESThomas Biggar.
Penohsquis, Oct. 15—The upper Bap

tist church has been papered and painted 
inside and presents a very neat appear- 

. Geo. XXTiitenect and Mr. Johnson, 
of Sussex, did the work.

The farmers are having their threshing 
done and report a very poor crop, hardly 
a third of the average.

Paul Moore left here Saturday for Bos
ton, where he will take a position with 
the Boston &. Maine Railroad.

Miss Grace McAfee, of A\7aterford, is 
spending a short time with her sister, 
Mrs. A. Sear.

F. T. Gross and family, who left here 
a short time ago, are now settled in Stone- 
ham (Mass.) Mr. Gross is in the employ 
of the Boston & Maine Railroad.

There has been fine weather for hunt
ing. Dave Colwell shot a moose between 
here and Anagance a few days ago. Par
tridge are very scarce.

Mrs. Irving Murray is quite seriously

H. E. Freeze and L. J. Murray have 
taken a large contract at Westfield and 
intend to get out a million feet of logs.

V. XV. Osbum sent a fine lot of chick- 
io St. John last week. They, o^erai-^ 

nine pounds per pa1*

The celebration of the harvest festival 
Sunday at St. John’s (Stone) church 

characterized by special music of 
than usual excellence, one of the an

them© being an adaptation of a part of 
Mozart’s first mate in C to the word© 
Praise the Lord My Soul, which was 
effectively sung by a strong choir to the 
accompaniment of D. Arnold Fox, tiie or
ganist. H. M. Blight, of Toronto, also 
sang at the evening service, when there 
wa© a large congregation, and made a deep 
impression, with hi© rendering of Praise 
the Lord, by Rupe©, and also of a Han- 
ddian ©election after the service. The 
decorations were of a very distinctive char
acter and reflected great ^credit on those 
responsible.

Bay du Vin Man Drowned.
Newcastle, N. B., Octfc. 12—Bernard Mc

Graw, of Upper Bay du Vin. one of a 
crew of six men going into the Sevogjle 
camps for D. & J. Ritchie & Co., was 
drowned in tiie iS'evogle river yesterday. 
The recent mine had raised the water 4n 
the iSevogle to a high pitch and in fording 
the river the wagon in which the men 
were seated was carried away in the rush
ing water. The driver was taken ashore 
by the ho-nses and 'the four other men 
iiiade the banks, but McGraw was not so 
fortunate. The body has not yeti been re
covered.

He admitted that Ryan had given him 
two options—one at $250,000 and another 
at $200,000 for the same property. Later 
the price for the property, which was 
eventually sold to the Union Trust Com
pany, was agreed upon between Ryan and 
himself at $170,000. There was a second 
option on the property at $225,000, which 
was shown to the Union Trust Company. 
When asked regarding the propriety of 
this procedure, Mr. Fowler said that he 
put the property before the purchaser at 
a certain price, the purchaser had. it ex
amined and was satisfied to take it at 
that price. That this price was justified 

shown by the fact that the property

was
more

ment.
“Then we went to Montreal and saw the 

présidant of the C. P. R., Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy,” said Fowler. They told 
Shaughnesey that they wanted to purchase 
C. P. R. lands, and he referred them to 
Land Commissioner Griffin.

“Ho said he wouM take a hand in the 
arrangement of the price,” said Mr. Fow-

8

w Westfield Daye.
XX'estfield Daye, light keeper at Belyea© 

Point, died on Saturday. He was a well 
known farmer and was much respected. 
He had been 31 only a few days. Mr. 
Daye leave© a wife and two daughters.

1er.
A Quick Despatch.

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 15—Canadian Paci
fic steamship Empress of Japan arrived here 
at 2 p. m. and the Overseas special left at 
3 p. m.

Shaughnesey Fixed the Price
Mr. Shepley called this a “threat,” but 

Fow'ler thought it better defined an “in
timidation.” They understood this was 
said with an initimaition they were to get 
lands at lees than $3.50, because of taking 

'such a large block of land. Afterwards 
they made a formal application for the 
land, this being done by writing.

Concerning Peuchen’s connection, Mr.
I Fowler said Pope had introduced him. 
iTlie reply to the application wae that the 
price of the land had been raised from 
$3.50 an acre to $5. After that they saw 
Bi, Ihomaa Bharaghneasy ««aim about the

». ■ a - J.isSfl.

are D. A.
and John H., of Mount Hebron ; alsoÆsis: 
ter, Mrs. Wm. ltoach, of Annapulis^K. S.)

has since been sold at a large profit.
“Would you believe it to be proper if 

you were approaching a man with an offer 
of partnership in a property you owned 
to lead him to believe that you paid more 
for the property than it actually cost 
you?”

“I say I believe it perfectly right to 
approach a man if I owned this property 
and put it in at any figure Which 
sonabie and which would allow a margin 
and that it would not be necessary to 
state what X gave for the property/'

Thick Fog on the River.
Fog on the river was so thick Monday 

morning that navigation was almost impas
sible until well on in the day. As a con
sequence the Blaine and the Mhy Queen 
were about *wo hours late and the Crys
tal Stream more than three. The Vic
toria collided with the ferry .steamer Ross 
as she iwas starting up river and the Ross 
had part of hen tV-m, «hA * “teg fcua 
away.

Though search lues been diligently made 
for the body of the Richards boy who was 
drowned off Partridge Island, no trace of 
ilt has been found, 
down at tile spot where the boy fell in and 
thoroughly explored the bottom, 
found many looks and there was a power
ful undertow. Because the water was very 
muddy, n<* much could he Been.

(ieorge Kaye was painfully ‘hurt while 
at work in the Lawton company’s wood
working mill, Erin street, Monday after
noon. An iron pulley burst and a piece, 
flying witlh great force, struck him in the 
face. Ho was rendered unconscious, sev
eral teeth were knocked out, and a bad 
cut in the face inflicted. He was taken to 
the hospital.

CASTOR IA m.
and Diver Lahey wentFor •en.

The Kind You ttova/Tways Bought Ho
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